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door locked, and everything in the order I had 
left upon retiring at night. I went back to bed, 

- thinking it a very funny affair, but deemed it
wholly illusory. The next night, and tlie next, 

i and the next, and, in fact, every night that 1 re- 
miiined there, for nearly a year, visions of tlie 

' same nature, only greatly varied in their nature,

Ehitou Baxnek of Licht —The following 
interesting and instructive sketch.was prepared - 
by myself, with the intention of incorporating its j 
detqij/into my second volume of “ Modern Amer- ■ 
lean Spiritualism," Asi bav(‘recently received ! 
evidence whieh to others besides myself is eon- ,

occurred. Sometimes there would be eani-play- 
ing, sometimes dnneing.nnd carousing, and some
times quarreling and lighting. Sometimes the 

। people would be of both sexes, sometimes only 
one. Sometimes they would bo dressed as ladies
and gentlemen, and sometimes 
ters. Sometimes there would

in rags and tat-
be a mi

apparently |imtny nations, and dresses ol 
and-fantaslic styles were worn.

are of 
queer

elusive, that the time for. recording the eontinu- ’ 
ance of the present momentous movement must i 
be deferred until great designs shall bi* out 
wrought (at present iu transitu}, 1 lay aside my 
pen to watch and wait, and, with lamp trimmed

I took my breakfast and tea. with the family 
witli whom I lodged, and every morning, as regu
larly us it came around, I was called upon to re
late at breakfast what had occurred during the,

Accordingly we drew our chairs up to the ta- sentences were spelled out, and eommunicatioiis 
..........................................of personal interest given by Hie spirits. . .

| Mr. Stearns here goes, on to detail, in the ' “^'he beating of drums, 
original MSS., the uwiu* <>/>< r.i/ufi <>f ciuumuui- j ''all for Jokes and funny sayrnfis, am] all sorts of 

i eating with spirits through the letters of dbe al- I ludicrous things, and they would be sure to come;
1 and sometimes .they Well- earried In sin-b an ex-' 

tent that they amounted to absolute profanity, 
ami often to obscenity, and the only way we ■ 
could put a stop to it would be to draw away 
from the table, and say we would not listen (o 
stieh things^ When-the circle-were held al my 
house nothing of the kind would occur, for such 
things were frowned down. And so with each ■ 
of the other families there'would always bo some 
peculiarities in Ihe liianifestiilions.Hiat could be ■ 
traced to.the dispositions and wants of Hiii famL 
ly under whose control .the circle was for the' 
lime. Togive an account, in detail, of all the '
different manifestations we had nt these circles 
would bl'useless. Suffice it to s;iy that welled, 
froni tiiiii'T<niuie7e>ur<:(e<l nearly.all the phases ' 
of manifestation, by. spirits, In'our own little 
circle and in our. own houses, that the world, at

i Ihe time of this present Ayi-iUhgr lias .heard or. 
i read iif.- Spirits have been seen,'hart' been beard • 
I tirspenk, aiid-liHye -laid tlieir liaiuls on us. Ins .. . 
■ strunients Jiave l>c\'n ,^ been
| seen, fnriiit lire has- beuii iifpvi'd ariiT tumbli'd ' 
?abi>ut, nod made to beat a tattd on Um'e'eiJiiig/ 
| and tests too numerous to iiieiition have bnii 
given Iii each and every member of the elrelu, •-. ...

Thrive written, thus-much bf riiy •i'.ximrieiiee ' 
■TnTpircFiMmmiuiTion, more to give, ji history of- 
qureirele'thnn for any other .purport1,; lapiiiuse I 
believe tiiat the hisloi-y Af pile circle is the histo- ■ 
ry of iilFothers, if earnest seeking aiid persever- ' 
ance iire pursued to the end. Every person's ex•/ 
pelTerice outsjde of. the eirele may hl! differi'lit, 

• but the experience <>f all circles,' as far as-my oh
; seryaHoli goes, tends to.the same em,r and Hiii'' 
: ’same results-^an universal'belief ln.ii hereafter, • 

a future . progression/.of. spirits, in uccordatieii . 
with their ihbife,/and aspirations,.and ri-tinner ■ 

. Tielii'f bi ait overruling Truvldeni'i' or. Higher : 
■ Hotter over the ilesiinies of those In this earth- / 

sphere, who strive to work-out their own good : ■ 
atid that of tlieirfelliiw tmiii. .

hie, and after full instruetioiis from him how to : 
proceed, we three sat patiently round the table 1 
waiting to he harmonized. • After awldle Mr. j

night, and the. relation of the strange scenes I 
i witnessed always afforded infinite amusement to

and burning, hold myself in readmess for the rav 1M.nn.ro. but lh^ ^^
coming of the angel whose serflie I am am have . U(ew U) bi( (|Iusiohs ;)f -^^ nu w(
been ; meantime I am constantly besieged with W(W ^^ (o th), at
letters demanding a continuance of the. long- > * consideration, anti), just
promised work, asking also for hglit on many of 1 > > j

- those same problems of Spiritualism which we 
/ have gone through in- our early experiences, had 

which, in the now. mwA greater work of revolu-
' lionizing the tJo'rld; and setting to rightthe wrongs 

. which the iynpr'anfo or incapacity of the Creator 
have Aifffor w> -mf/ws—are deemed wholly in- ■ 

.' significant and unworthy the hofieepf “ great re
. . fom > .. ' ; . ■ , ■ -' /.
.' /BeihgAtiil bill a poorschbhirmyself, and hence, 
/Tn sympathy'with those who are looking for light 
■• bn the hidden mysteries bf'our spiritual natures,'

J ani often severely taxed, in the multiplicity bf 
' . bther engageiheiits, io answer all the appeals I 
A receive from earnest Thinds seeking to trend.the;

mime footprints of experience through which we 
have passed. Becming that the testimony of 

. sueli a capable, talented and truthful iiivcsligat- 
or as-Mr. Charles Stearns, of New York, might.

' afford to some entertainment, to others inslrue- 
tion., ahd to all profit and encouragement,! ex
tract it from some hundreds* of other articles

. ; •■ partly prepared for publication, and tender it to 
you in redemption of a promise recently made, to 

.. contribute a certain number.of articles, to your 
columns. . - ■ ' . ; -. :.- .' '

•: As Mr. Stearns’s, paper, when first'presented 
■ t<> nie; was in Hie form of biographies) memoran- 

, -da, I have deemed it -most expedient to retain 
the style; tone, and as ■ much as possible, the ex
-pression of my talented (riend. I simply edit liis 
sketch, thefefore, and herald it. to. you-with the 

,' . assurance tiiat a more faithful worker iii the 
' spiritual vineyard did not,exist than Sir. Stearns, 

. - and that the truth and integrity of his character 
place his, statements beyond the pbssibility of 

'■ .■.doubt or caViL- In yeltrs gone by I have both
; ' witriesseil and taken part iiSfthe manifestations 
A occurring at his house, and the seances detailed 

iii the sketch. . 1 remember them with Hie deep
I - vest "regret that they are! hut memories, but I 
' . know, from personal observation and experience, 

■ ' tiiat tlieir influence has exerted a deep and hal- 
■ . lowing effect upon many of those who shared in 
. . them, and I think that .few if any came .away 

’front tim bright and happy spiritual re-unions nt 
. '■i.Mr. Stearns's house without going on their way 

ib'etter.and'wiser men and women. ■ . ..
." v?;A ‘ • '■.:■ ■; Emma I^iiDiNqE.BinTTEN. * 

", 251" IJWifngfen sfreef, ta '

imitat'miis of tlie tripliamiuer, uf w....Isawing,
and of tunes. He would

Buffum said, “ Now ask your question 
“ What shall 1 ask ?" 1 replied. phabet, as praetieed by the Fox' family, lie also |
“ Ask if there are any spirits present who wish relates witli-great minutin'of detail the tests lie 

to eommnuieiite with you.” ; received from his father and other spirit friends
“ Are there any spirits present who wisli to through these methods; but as they ate at this 

communicate witli me?” asked 1, holding my : time too familiar to every experienced Spiritual
head very close to the table, so us to be able to : jst to need reiteration, we omit their description,

before niy departure for- America, an • event oc
curred which led nie. to think my night experi
ences were not‘‘all a dream.” . ^. ■

I liad accounted for/the phenomena upon the 
principle that 1 might perhaps hawfbeen dream
ing about these scenes, aiid that, upon suddenly 
awaking, the-visions remained upon the retina
of the eye. - .. > . .. ■: . ■

The particular/event Lspeak of occurred one 
night on my return from n theatre whiehThml 
visited, som’ewliere in the vicinity of High Ihsb. 
bort), I think It yvas a ilieiitre which;.al the time, 
wns under the manageincrit of Madame Vestriss. 
At all. events, !I was making niy way1, to. the,

detect the least sound. '
No answer. ;
“ We must sit awhile longer, " said BtiiTuin ;i 

“ perhaps we are not harmonized sufficiently' 
.vet.” . ■ .

After sitting fifteen or twenty minutes longer

ist to need reiteration, we omit their description, 
and resume Mr. Stennis's narrative in the uulu-
biographical style before adopted.)
On the following day I Induced, by ihy rep- 
roeiihitions of what had- transpired nt Mrs. 
Brown's, live, of my fellow townsim-D toaiTom- 
pany me to the residence of.this wonderful modirI complainedHint my arm fell a little benumbed, । ' • . ; . ,- , ,, - ■ ; ■ -, ■ 

. i .mi. um to ascertain whattheir exper enee in ght be. from the effect, 1 thought, of its laying upon the - - '- .. •. ..’" . .” j f> i । o| Hi,, live who aecompiin ed me- here, four gottable.

TSlfaiid, and had lo go thrbugh Shoe-Lane on niy’ 
way home. ■.':?.'),;/•■■"■/-•' '’ '■•

As I Was passing through this street (Shoe- 
Lane—a/well-lighted street), ihy mind intensely 
excited upon the subject of the .play, last on the 
boards; which was a farce—aiid I remember well 
that 1 was fairly .laughing about some scene Hint 
was then present in my mind—suddenly 1 be
held a lady in white crossing the street, perhaps. | 
thirty or forty yards - ahead of..me, and, through- 
some impulse, 1 quickened iny. paee so as lo go 
on almost a run toward her. She crossed direct1; 
iy over the street to where tliere was a high iron 
.fence, and-passed through. I ran to the fence 
anil climbed upon It so that I could look over, 
and there saw . the lady'again making toward 
the middle of the enclosure, froin-which she turn
ed and Avent toward the'side of a building which 
formed one side of it, and disappeared, apparent
ly through its solid walls. ' . .... . •

For the first time 3 noticed that Hie enclosure

“Thill's the wiiy Hit'mediums sire tiffecleil, " 
snid.Buffum. “ 1 guess you it re u medium. Ask 
tlie queslion now about the.number in Ihejottery 
you wish to know about.” ..-... ...■ '■ 

' Holding my. liead close, to the .table,.! ngniii 
.asked;“ Will the spirits be kind enough- to tell. 
me what number will conic out first in the 51’oke' 
to-morrow niorning?" • ■ ,, ; ... - 

■ As before, there was no response;'arid after 
sitlhi’g-awhile longer, anti getting not even.ii rap; 
we withdrew from the table, and I remarked, “ 1 
guess that is tibqul ali-any of; you get -from the 
Spirits." • ' '..-.■ ' .' ) <<.:•.;?■./' 
• After this, tlie! .subject was Chttiiged, and Ave 
conversed- upph various topics until the! time fin- 
rellrlng to our night’s rest/ 1 .Thought mi inure 
upon the subject after going tomy bed, rind I 
sank into n sound slumber, from which 1 Was 
awakened,'soiiietlme in tlie: night, by a loud 
-voice saying " Sarefily!” ...-/. ■ .. . .

i satisfactory and (to them) wonderful answers.to 
ail their.tests. 'PheJifih genlh-nian .was a law-. 

• yer,’a’nirlie.attempted to call, up “spirits from 
the vasty deep" who had still.a mundane exist
ence; lie, like the oilier four, got answers; blit 
they were mil.satisfactory, as he announced to

• thecompiiny present Hint tbe,wlioJe,4hiiig wnk-.n 
fraud,-ah thy spirits whom, ho Juul ealb'd u|cahd. 
communicated with - were still in' the. Ilesb, and 
not oh Hie olher side of .lorilan as represented. 
Thi! alphabet wiis -immediately called' for by the' 
spirits^five hips being made—mid the following 
sentences'.spelled out: ".Tlie lawyer tilfly de
ceives himself—Hie fool is answered according to 

phis folly'!" ' .; . ■ -,../■; ' / . ■

I started from: niy bed In affright. My wife, 
nmrchild—n-llttleglfl of soirie seven years—wen- 
lying liy my side,.still asleep., I got out of bed, : 
struck iv light, arid, cxaniinyd ihe rooin closely, 
but found Hui iloor; locked, and everything tip- 
prirently right in the rooni. In reply .to n ques/ 
tion from my wife, 1 told her Uirit 1 lliimglit .I

I Inti! heitril a voice. She said it Was' probably 
| imagination on my part, and 1 ingped With lien/ 

■ -I again retired, and fell into ri jirtepumd sleep us 
before, when ii second lime ]• was awoke, as be
fore, witli the-voice saying " Ntrc?i/»A" bidy in ii. 
seemingly louder tone. Again 1 arose iiiul ex- 
ninini'd the room, and even opened tile doors and 
tlie windows that connected with the room ; but 
there wns nothing, lo indicate that any person 
had been oi- coiild be' hi Hie vicinity of Hie room 
in which I had been sleeping. So 1 retired for 
the third ..time, tuid soon fellasleep ,- bis? again

This interview with-the spirits id Mrs. Brown's' 
was followed by fheforiiuttionpf a.Hrehi in ,Mor-; 

Tisania, by. the four, sincere inquirers. Who had 
accompanied me there, with riiyself, and brir re
spective wives. We lmil‘read of a; circle ■!lint, 
met iiv i’hiladelphhi, ^ nights in h.
week, for a/period of over, nlmiTimritlW; before 
they sueeeeiled iii developing' a niedluin for spirit 
manifestations—ami coiicluded that weiemild sit. 
for three months -without', tiring our patience in 
view of the same object. Accordingly we inet.at 
thc house of Mrs. Greener, lit Morrisailht, adopt, 
ed rules for the goveriiiueut: of a circle, mining 
which, wits one to exclude rill new applicants, 
and one to break tip rit 10 o’clock. These rules 
xvure faithfully adhered to through thi; whole of 
the allotted time of three months. - M rs. Greener

'. ..- Before, giving tlie substance of my experience, 
J _iipon the subject of Spiritualism, allow hie to 

state sonic few facts of my previous- life which.
' may possibly linym a bearing' or connection on 

what followed. In the year 1839, tlieir about 
twerity^ne or twenty-two years of age, circuiri- 

' ' stances led me to’visit England, where I spent 
two years of niy life, the greater part.of the time 
in London.. .Being a Ya.iikee.bred rind born,. 
fresh from the green hills of Vermont; Yankee-

• like, 1 determined to see all.that was to be seen - 
and learn rill that I could learn by observation of

■■ meh rind things; rind during the first year of niy 
' •sojourn in London I carried out this determina-.

tion unaided rind alone, anil enjoyed myself 
. amazingly. In order that ! might become thor?

-(Highly acquainted with the city and its suburbs, 
. 1 made it a point to inove...ab.out from place to 

place,•stopping in no one locality more than two- 
or three months, until the last year of my stay 
in England, when I took new lodgings in a siuall- 
phtce or court which ran out jif Longacre, near 
Trafalgar square. There I remained for nearly 

.a year, and here transpired what now seem to 
me the most Wonderful •experiences of my life, 
although at the time I made light of them. The 
gentleman in whose house I took lodgings was 
named Hickson, a painter by trade. Tlie house 
was a. small two-story one, 'and my room was on 
the second floor, fronting the street or court.

The first night of niy stay there I awoke from 
a <J!!*ct> genial sleep, some time, in the night, and 
was surprised to see a round table in the middle 
of the room, with a company of rather fantasti
cally dressed men sitting around it, playing 
cards. The room appeared very light, though it 
did not exactly resemble daylight, nor, indeed, 
candle-light. liaising myself up in bed, I sat 
and looked at the strange vision for some little 
.time, reasoned with myself as to whether I was 
really- awake or asleep, -and laughed at the queer
ness of the thing. > - .

.1 called out, “ How are you, old fellows?" made 
funny remarks, and at last got out of bed, went 
up to tlie table and waved my hand across the 
spot where the group were sitting, and every

- tiling vanished and the rooni became dark.- , -
T struck a light, examined the room,.found the

Was a grave-yahi, formed by the sides of two 
buildings arid the end of one, to which there 
were no doors,.. I stood upon tlie fence for some 
time, hoping that I might catch sight of the vis
ion again,'bill it did not appear.

Then I. began to think for.the first time that 
the visions which-llirid-had in iny lodgingsmight 
be real, for here was something that I could iiot: 
account for upon the'theory which I had. formed 
of the other visions. 1 knew I w.ns.wide. awake, 
for I was on iny .way homo from the theatre ;• 1 
knew that it was,something that had not found a 
place previously upon the retina of tlie eye, fori 
haiLnot been dreaming, and I hiid. witnessed no 
such scene in the plays represented.' . - . '

I returned to my lodgings, and awaited anx
iously the return of iny nightly visitants; but 
they did not come, neither did they ever appear 
to me agairi during my stay in -London.. ■'

I now account for' this failure'of their, re
appearance upon the theory tiiat my mind was 
forever after in too.anxious rind disturbed a state 

■ to render tlie conditions right fpr_§ueh nianifest- 
' ations. The above I believe most fully to be my 
first experiences in the phenomena of Spiritual
ton-.-

In 1851-2, I, at the time being a publisher in 
Ann street, New York City, and residing in Mor- 
rlsanln, ri village in 'Westchester County, about 
ten miles from the city; firsbJiecame interested in 
the investigation of Spiritualism through the fol
lowing. circumstance, which occurred, one.even- 
Ing at iny house. A gentleman from Lynn, 
Mass., by the name of Charles Buffum, was on a 
short visit to my house, and one evening, after 
tea, was conversing with myself and wife upon 

"the subject of Spiritualism, which was just then 
beginning to agitate tlie public mind to some con
siderable extent. He related many curious cir
cumstances that had happened nt High Itock' and 
at other places in Hie neighborhood of Lynn, in 
which A. J. Davis, the Hutchinson Family and 
others were tlie actors—and talked about the 
matter for a long time, which I must say did not 
even excite my curiosity, so thoroughly was 1 
convinced that Spiritualism was but a myth, 
which would have its run fora day among the 
credulous, and then bo scattered to- the four 
winds of heaven.' So, after my patience had be
come pretty well exhausted, I remarked, “Well, 
Charley, if the spirits would only tell me what 
was coming out first in the ‘Poke’* to-morrow 
morning, 1 should think there was something in 
it-” ' , . . .

“Well, perhaps tliey will," said lie. “Let us 
sit up to thc table and see."

• “ Poke” means Pokomokc Lottery, which was drawn 
al. dial thno soniowhero In Virginia or Delaware. Tliere 
wuru two lottery M-henies whieh were drawn twleu n day, 
inorning and oveiilug. One was ntyled the -• Fokoinoke, *’ 
and the oilier Ilin '•Little Delaware.". On the -move rs 
that wore dally drawn In these lotteries, |ieople would make 
betswlthacla-s of men known as .policy dealers, and this 
was what was termed “playing policy." A person might 
bet that any given number between I and 75 would lie the 
first drawn number from the wheel, and If lie should hap
pen to lilt the right number, bo would got $00 for every- $1 
he bet. . -

the sound crime, and with such vivid force that 
niy wife hud child both exclaimed,' ; '■

“ What was that, father?"! . ; ■.... ■ .
For the first time it struck me wh«t it was. It 

was the answer to iny'question (if what was to 
come first in the,‘11’0]^ . '.■''•.'.... -•'. ' .,

1 went to sleep again, and Was .troubied-by no 
more sounds. Tn the morning,.at brea 
related what had occurred, and expressediny in
tentionof testing the matter by playing “sev
enty ” first iii the “ Poke," anil I went to the city 
with the intention of risking about a dollar on 
it; but when I got to thApftice, somehow, my ■ 
faitli was not tw strong im it had been; and I only 
played pile shilling (twelve rind one-half lights) 
on the number.However, at half past one, when 
the.printed slip of the drawing,crime in, 1 exam
ined it, and, lo and behold I “ SeteMy " was first' 
on the slip, and I received from the broker wwi 
dollar* and fifty cent*—the result of.iny first test, 
and niy first experience, in Spiritualism. .

• This, to nie, was siiriply astounding; and' I re- 
sMvod to make more-serious investigation into 

■ the. subject of spirit comnhinioh ; and therefore, 
when invited on the following day to visit, with 
Mr. Buffum—a medium of some note—aMrs. 
Brown (oiie of; the Ftix family) who was holding 
forth in the’city, I made no objection to going to 
her resilience and investing a dollar—the price of 
admisslon 'to her circle. , ■ ‘ ' ■ ...__ ,

-• -MY FUIST EXl'EllIENCE Wm^^^
Satisfied me that the yarlous expositions of Hie 

'way the raps were made, by means of machinery, 
by toe-joints' and other modes, were false. We 
hunted up tlie residence of Mrs. Brown; paid oiir 
dollar each, and were admitted to a large',. Well 
lighted room, where we found a company of some 
fifteen or. twenty individuals, of- both sexes, 
seated around a long table, mostly engaged iii 
conversation. At-the head, of the: table sat a: 
sallow-complexioned lady of middle- age, who 
looked as though she had one foot in the grave, 
and whom we took to -be Hie medium, as she 
came pretty well up to tlie idea of what we 
thought ought to constitute a witch of some sort; 
and we waited mostaiixiouslyat the other end of 
the table for some manifestation of a mysterious 
nature. In a few minutes, a side-door from the. 
hall opened, and a lady of quite a different char
acter from the one we hud supposed to be the 
medium entered. It was Mrs. Brown, the real 
medium, and who looked as though she 'might 
and expected to live n thousand years. She was 
young, elegantly dressed, and most cheerful, in 
her manners. The moment she entered the door, 
the raps, which we had not before heard, seemed 
to come from all parts of the room—from the 
floor, the ceiling and the table. Thera was, for 
a few minutes, a perfect clatter. She seated her
self by the side of some lady at the table, but a 
little way off from it, and entered into a lively' 

■ conversation with her. In the meantihie, a gen- 
i tieman at the table commenced calling off the 
, letters of the alphabet—A, H, C, etc.—and when 

he came to thc right letter, a single rap would' 
come ; and lit this way, I 'was told, words arid

; at tlueti.me of our first visit /was-ri'reputed lip
ping 'ihetlium.jiml many eommiiiiieations were 
given H'ciirthie'lbTmm Hiroiigirthis means, but 
few If any of us liad any.faiHi-iiirj,he H'ps’at all—', 
not that we doubted the medium, but b'erahse we 
■knew how easily the tips could be made without 
any.appriri'nt volition of .the .medium, anil with-', 
out, in fact, her heihg noiisuious of it. Our little 
circle of nine or teii persons met two evenings a 
iveek, rain or shine', nothing .behig hlliiwed lb dev 
ter us. Our- evenings, were passed in singing, 
conversing, asking questions of Hie spirits;beg
ging for raps, and .oilier nianil'estatiiiiis,. All 
sorts of experiments wore tried; such as.silting 
in the dark for Jiimrs together, forming a circle- 

:by taking hold of liaiids fluylng otujiands on tup.
of each other in inverse directions), placing dif

Mr. Stearns adds several details of his personal ' . 
experience with; spirits, all of a--pleasing and- . 
bpriefieenl.character, but not sullicieritly novel or ..'' 
striklpg to I'cquire ineiif i<rii. If the. reader lias 
been sufficiently interested Ip the foregoing .nar
rative to desire, lo know whether Mr. Stearns's. ' 
fiiitli still remains as Ipbi .as has been herein 
shown, in the presence and intervention of kind 
/spirit-friimds, firidH. so, why he no longcrap/ ■ 
pears,on the Mage'.whei-e Spiritiialisiii '.Hid-its; 
grand acts may be expected to he played out t<> 
the Cud; J answer forhim. his faith; like iny own, .

ferent members of ^ circle,.in different pbsi- i
Hons, bo tiiat positives_ri.nd riegal.ives should lie 

.separated. All sorts of experiments were tried,- 
apparently to little or-no purpose.! In. this way 
for three king' months we were earliest -seekers 
for manifestations, which sceined risdar from he- 
ing realized as on tlie evening of our first meet
ing. We were.discouraged rind In'wt-siek, and 
did not know wliiit to make, of it, and when the 
hour of brenkirig tip came (liib'eliiek), we mov
ed from the. table and with one iiceord resnlviM Io 
discontinue oursitlings.. No soorierbad we done 
so, however, than thyce haul ftijtiiLM'axe nihdo, b'n 
the tiUile We had- just left. Cloaks, huts, um- 
brelhis nml gloves dropped from', the hands.I hut.. 
hadreluteiicd them, and, such ii seriitnbiing-for 
that table look place as Wiis never.'witnessed be
fore. Seated al the table (lie question went round,' 
from one to the other, “ lines the spirit wish, to 
communicate with' me ?’i' VuliHI it caine to Mrs. ■ 
Mary Stearns, when the quest-iori wiis answered 
in life, affirmative, and she received the first com- 
munlcatlpii by raps that had.ever' been given, iii 
Morrisapie This eommunieiit-hin wiis to (he ef 
feci Hint if the circle would meid at my house on 
the!following evciiirig, wv should, 'witness'siiine- 

'thing which would astonish-us. - The circle did' 
meet there as directed, and we did witness u 
phase of Spiritualisiri that was new to us,-aiid 
most astonishing. Ail Irish'girl—a servant in 
Hie. house—Wlio was silting in a room next to 
where tlie circle wns being held; wris heard vio- 
lenjly sobbing.' On going to her mid inquiring 
Hie cause of her grief, site stilted Hint her mother 
had appeared to her, and she wanted to sit in the 
circle to see if she could not get a communication 
froni her. I got the consent of the circle, and 
asked her in. She took a seat at the table, and 
by direction.asked if her mother desired to.com- 
mnnieate with her. Three distinct raps, that

I were different froni those whieh-wv had beard, 
and which had a sort of a muffled sound, were 
given, anil she immediately fell to the Hour as if 
struck by n sh-dgediammei . Of course we were 

.al) frightened, never having heard of such p case 
before, and did not know what to do. However, 
we let her remijin there forgi few minutes, when 
she arose and commenced talking th.her mother, 
answering and asking questions. This lasted for 
some time. Al length she ciime to, and refilled 
what she had seen and heard. ' .

From this time forth, during a perioilof near
ly three years, we held circles, twice ii week at 
each'others' houses, audit was proved, by this 

• method, that the class of spirits drawn together 
depended'almost entirely upon ourselves. Mr.

Is interwoven with the link's of: .life, and I doubt . . 
if one will be. oi> van lie, h.rojb-h within^ Hi« 

.other's perishing; but to the second-query 1 re- ,.
sjioml; on my own account,,that. 1 liaye-seen . 
more aetors iii the great drama of Hie skies van- 
isliiiig froni Hie stage whereoirit was first e'na'ij- ■ 
ed/llmn Cliiirlvs Steariis.'aihi Emilia'H^ .
Britten, The trulli is, the i-urtaiie. has fallen on , 
Hie “ Epic of the Morning Laud," grid',other ■ 
scenes and otheriietors have usurped tim boards..
whi-i'e angel feel , have trod.; blit if Hay can af- 
ford-to retire and waiLTorn filling season to.rc- - 
sume their work,, so can their faithful workmen. 
'/’Aci/ liibor in. the light, we:iu Hie darkness', bril. '. 
we ksow.wn eiiit trust- lliein, aiid. alreridy lienr. 
(lie voices of the watchers on Hiv tpweiM, crying, - . 
.“ The morning coiiieth!" ■ ’ '• M?- .- .

THE-" COMMITTEE OF SEVEN " AND . 
. . HR. SLADE; THE MEDIUM, ■ .

• Ed.itou .Baxnhk.of Li<.;iit—Having.' but' rc- . 
ibmtiy seen Hie staterneiil of flu- HConiin'ittee of ■ 
Seven.'.' ciiiiei-i iiing their investigatfinis of spirit' 
manifestations in New York, ) wish To . relate a' 
fi'W facts regarding iny experience of the iwii- 
timship of. Dr.^lade. Nover having seen aiiy of 
the other'mediuiiis mentioned in Ilie said report, 

TTinv'e nothing to say 'about them, but,so far lis 
; Dr. Slade k eom-eriiedH believe the riipoft to be 
Il tissue of misrepresentations and -Iplsehooils' ' 
friini-beginning to end. . '■ ' . ' : ? . .; ■ •■
. l am not what you would eali.pSpiritualist, be-, 
ing extremely skeptical in regard’ to "controls,” 
tabieTippings, raps,, writing by fin; hum) of the ' 
inedhim, and, in faet.' all-'manifestations wheTu ■ 
the assuiiiptibii/tliat spirits exercise thc control-. 
ling power requires a strong.belief in the ilitcgri- 
tyof the medium. Therefore iiialliuy tlsminces" 
with.Dr. Slade I have been careful to.make sure 
that there was no possibility of deception, nilJliri ' 

• part, as to themanner dm which the manifesto- 
tions were produced .’ .' ’ .-. .

I have knowii Dr. Slade for about .ten years’, 
inchiilimTmost of the time he' resided in this 
place previous to liis removal to New York. 
From Hie time we first became acquainted—al
most accidentally, through a mutual love for 
music and pictures—there has existed a personal 
friendship between ns, and 1 have never had oc- 

’casion to think him oHier timn an.upright, hon- 
orabletind eouseientioiis gentleman. Whatever 
manifestations I have seen through his medium
ship have taken place at niy_lmuse, and under 
circimistanees which adtnitted of no possible de-' 
eeption. ' t ■ . ' .

' ■ During each of the several sittings held with 
Dr. Slade at my residence, the room has been 
brightly lighted the whole evening. The table 
used was n common extension dining-table, clbs- 
ed to its smallest caimeity, and Hie slate an ordi
nary school slate, washed clean by myself before 
the commencement of the sitting, and produced 
after tlie medium had taken his seat At the table. 
These, then, were the “conditions favorable to 
deception," upon which so much stress has been

1M.nn.ro
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liiitl by the •’seven-:", ti well-lighted parlor in 
my own house," my black walnut dining-table 
(used'during the day tor manifestations the re-
verse of spiritual), my ufliee slate, to inv

from or mail. amt

my family, fitting it 
table, with our hand

. THE FIRST POCKET.

Whai is this tremendous noise? 
What can be the matter?

Willie 's coming up llw-jtairs 
With unusual clatter.•

few moment' before
Heart tliat the new treasure tills

O'

turn

of a 1

oilier hand ami I

A (ter a few inouient' tie- scratching of the pen- ; 
I Was heard upon the slate. As soon as it

myself, ami there lay the bit of pencilonthe

of a written.eommunieatloii of -several Unes, sign-

my mother, which luuthvi’s exi-teio-e or name 1 
an.....Hain wa~ entirely unknown io Dr. Slade.

At another tilin’- a me>sige wa- writfeii While 
the 1 ha-tor held the -late at in-aiL arm's’ length 
behind him, in the light, with mu’ hand, his other 
hand retnaimiig on the table. '• ■

In none of our sittings was there any chance 
for the slate to have contained a previously-writ
ten message, or fortlie medium to have written 
on the under side of the slate and turm.-d it as it 
was brought out' from under the table. The 
writing was almost invariably phiin :imj..jegjb.le,

evening in the same manner. '
At another sitting Slade, taking a guitar of 

mine by the large or lower end with his left hand 
(his right remaining on the table), extended it 
under the table so that the neck aiid pegs of the 
instrument were, visible at the other side of the 
table, arid a low, sweet waltz, was played by nn- 
seen hands upon thrfstriiigs of the gifitar, keep- 
itig’perfect time. But instances need not be
mulliplied. a plain state-
incut of facts, the truth of whieh then-are sev
eral witnesses to prove. These manifestations 
may have been caused by some unknown law of 
physics or animal magnetism, or llie.y may have 
been the work of disembodied spirits, as alleged, 
but 1 am certain thal Nhidedid not produce them 
by any direct act of his, . ....... ’ ' . .'

I have written this in an endeavor to refute the 
charge of. trickery made against my friend, Dr. 
Slade, by a eommilh-eof confessed tricksters and 
misrepresenters.. If. .Hie “ seven" object to these 
designations, let me remind them of their own 
self-made “medium,” and of their exultant de
scription of how one of their number (probably 
one of the brokers, as "it w-js an attitude for either 
a “bull" or a “ lienr,") crawled'round on all 
fours, grasiTnig'tln>'leg.<of‘tlm sillers in attempt
ed imitation of the touch of s'pirit-lmnds. ■ ’

: John R eynoi.ds.
Jackwh, Mich.

SINGULAR PHENOMENON.

■queaking boot

All tun troll thi- joy to make 
' Emptiness a sorrow ;

Little hambis plump enough 
To till it—till to-morrow

Leather, marbles, bits of st: 
I.H-mjee-stiek' ami eandv

It was always- handy.
Aial when Willie 's 'ting in bed, . 

Should you ebanee tn knock it,
Sundry treasures raltle inti ■ 

From this crowded pocket.
Sunn-times .lohmiy's borrowed knife 

. Found a place within it ;
He forgot that he had said

•’ 1 want it.jmd a miiinil-'.” •
Once the closet-kev was lost; ;

■.Where do you suppose it was?.
Down i)i Willie’s pocket I ■ 

. —[k'lizabej^

j bon take it so cool. That man has n't any more 
I nerves-than a tub of lard ! T would n’t value 

: [ jumping off the meeting-house steeple if 1 thought
i it would give him a start.”

“Poor woman !” said MisS Niddlins, display
’ 1 ing the red silk handkerchief that might prbper-

1 ly be called her badge of mourning.. “ It -'s your 
■ duty to yourself to go where you can take some 
; peace of your life !” '

“1 don’t fee) clear,” said Mrs. Hinkle, as she 
i settled the coffee for dinner, and thus ended their 
I first i-OMl'erence.-
; But as Miss Niddlins spent the week, justifying 
I Mr. Hinkle's apprehensions, she and Mrs. Hinkle 

' i had ample opportunities for renewing the discus
: sion of the latter’s grievances, till, from not feel
; ing "clear,” Mrs. Hinkle, by the time her guest

in a muddle.” Even her ox-eyed husband no- 
tieed something amiss with her.

“ 1 wonder whether or no sage tea would n't be 
i kind of quieting to Laviny," he reflected one 
i morning, as he jogged along to the village after 
' turnip-seed. “ 1 haint seen her so fractious since 
she had the neuralogy in her face. If she was n't 
a poor, sick creetur, 1 don't know but I should 
gel put out.with her— I really do n't;” and Mr. 

I Hinkle.lowered his voice to an awe-struck wills- 
j per as he gave utterance to this treasonous 
i thought.
| " His folks ” lived in a sick-headaehe-colored 
| house at the Four Corners, ami his sister Phebe 
, was hanging out clothes iii the baek yard as he 
i drove up.
; “Got any sage t> spare?" cried Mr. Hinkle, 
r whittling Dobbin.
/ “Merey on us! is Laviny going to make cheese 

; in mud-time?” was Miss Pliebe’s answer. ‘

• From HarprrV Itazsir. . • . .
THE HINKLES’ DIFFICULTIES. ;

“I can’t stand it, aiid, what’s more, 1 won’t,” I 
said little Mrs. Hinkle, clutching the bars of her 
uncomfortable old cage of a rocking-chair. . •

Mr. Hinkle placidly hiing up his almanac, and 
went out to sow the early peas.,., lie could stand 
almost anything, and yet remain as serene as a 
cabbage-head—whieh, indeed, his wife often said 
he resembled. Laylny’s tantrums troubled him 
about as much as a mosquito’s buzzing would an - - 
elephant; but he thought they were kind of 
wearing to her, and that she “came to quicker" 
alone. So he left her swinging herself seasick 
in the rocker, and shutlled oil to the garden with 
;i hoe ami a pint dipperof peas. At the gate, he 
met Miss Niddlins. i. > |

“And how’s your poor wife’?” said she, snif- 
Hing. She suHered with a chronic cold in the 
head, whieli gave her an extremely sympathetic 
manner. . ■ . .
.“Able to be stirring,” replied -Mr. Hinkle, 

shutfiingon his brown leather moccasins' Even 
a Jabbage-liead iii-ay be, as it usually is,.rutiled 
inside ; and, deep in his slow-beating heart, Mr. 
Hinkle was annoyed at the sight of MissNid- 
dlins and the embroidered bed-ticking bag which 
betokened a week’s visit. " . .

“Laviny's putehiky enough without being set 
on,” said he, leaning on his hoe in the favorite 
attitude adopted by scarecrows. “ Yes, 1 really 
think she is,” lie. went on, weighing the proposi
tion deliberately. “Not that I. mind her being' 
spry-tempered and spitting out at me. It's only I 
a way she litis, and comes of her enjoying such 
poor health. She'll cool down; but that old 
maid haint any call to rile her;” and here Mr.

• Hinkle gave tlie hoe-handle a resentful poke, as 
if it personated the spinster aforesaid. Like 
many mini not gifted in public speaking, he was 
much .given jtb talking aloud when alone. In
doors, his wife claimed the exclusive right of

Editor Banner of . Light—The excerpt in 
your issue of April 26lh, entitled “Strange Spir
itual Phenomenon at Eccleston," calls t<i mind a 
similar, phenomenon .occurring in" uiy own home 
last February. - • ,

Tlie'walls of a middle room, together with the ; 
furniture, bed and bedding, were suddenly cov- j 
erad with drops of water. The. ceiling was not j 
wet, nor Was anything saturated,’although all 
.surfaces below the ceiling were covered as with 
a heavy dew.- The fooms on either side were 
daily supplied with fire, ami a draught kept con
stantly open between them, so that this room 
was usually diy, warm and well-ventilated.- The 
phenomenon continued for about three hours; 
and, toward' the last of the period, the accumu
lation had .heroine so dense I hat the water trickled" 

■ in small streams down the walls mid furniture to 
the Hour; yet, when disappearing us suddenly as 
it appeared, no wider could be found upon the 
lloor, and every thing in the room was perfectly 
dry. Several persons were called in to witness 
this strange and; to.iis, new' inanifestathtfi. All 
were filled witli wonder, and none could explain 
it.' We think it cannot be' accounted for; except 
upon tlie hypothesis of spirit experimentation.

The source of these and kindred manifestations 
can never be qjtestiimed. by ns," however much 
they may be by others. This solution is given 
us by spirits themselves. <

Our invisible guardians are interested in sub- 
jeeting to their will, for our good, the. subtle 
forces of Nature,-and are often able to heal dis- 

■ eased conditions by the direct application of their 
power. In this particular instance, bur child was 
in a debilitated condition—the result of a serious 

' illness—from which we were unable to rallj- her, 
. We were, also,, much worn down by watching 

and pare. Ouf spirit friends were enabled, 
through the mediumistic conditions attending, to 
charge the atmosphere magnetically and medici
nally, and to produce such electrical changes as 
to condense and set free its vapors, causing a 
veritable shower. The inlluence of this profuse 
anointing was apparent for several days, and the 
diseased conditions Mere soon fully eradicated. 
, We are also informed that this procedure is of 
frequent occurrence, though not often attended 
with such peculiar exhibitions. If attended by 
moisture,-it is not of .sufficient density to attract 
attention. More frequently it is noticed as a 
cooling breeze, as though a hand or a fan had 
agitated the atmosphere. This sensation isoften 
experienced in circles where diseased or inhar
monious conditions exist whieh must he eradi
cated before any manifestations can be pro
duced. . ' :
rWe rejoice in the resurrection of the Banner, 

which we never fail to obtain from that indom
itable old hero and veteran, Warren Chase.

' Thine for progress, '
• ; Edward P. Fenn.
St. Louis, Mo., May 7, 1873;

A true religious instinct never deprived a man 
■ of one single joy,.

"And here I’ve stucliTnkc a dab of putty, 
from the day I married Reuben,” she was saying 
to Miss Nii'ldlins. .“ I ’ve had to walk on eggs, 
or his folks would be in my hair. They’ve had 
their remarks to make about all my doings, and 
you may depend upon it, it grinds.” ' 
• .Mrs. Hinkle must have been .ground very 
sharp indeed, judging by her cutting tongm

"Foor thing !" groaned Miss Niddlins, using, 
her handkerchief just then, because it would 
produce the ellecKbf.pity.

“See how 1 was pul upon this morning by his 
sister Phebe,” said Mi;s. Hinkle, moving the end 
of her nose rapidly back and forth with her fore
finger,-as if she were playing on a Jew’s-harp. 
"That’woman had the impudence to twit me of 
neglecting Reuben, because 1 leave him to get 
'liis own supper sewing-circle nights I?

■ “Don!t tell mie so !”.snillled MlsS Niddlins.
“ Did.ML Hinkle eoihplain to her?” : .

“ Catch him complaining!” cried Mrs. Hinkle;
“ lie. has n’t got, spunk enough. Why, he’s no 

more grit than ii haystack, and he's as sot. 1
couldn’t make'him break with his folks if Twas 

' to suffer, Wish I was single ; then I would n’.t
be nosed around by 'em. Now here you are to 
go where you please I" . ’
.. Miss Niddlins sighed an affirmative. It was 
her peculiar trial tliat her relatives iieyer-oppdsed 
hergoing. ' , ““. ■ / ’ . ■ ' ’.

“If you was to separate, I suppose you've. got ’ 
enough to live on ?” suggested she cautiously. -

Mrs. Hinkle's rocker jerked itself into a full 
stop. She liad often said that “ Reuben must 
clioose betwixt his folks amjt)ier,” that “she; 
would take lierself off,” and the like ; but to have 
a third person hint at a separation startled her.

“Well, yes,” said she hesitatingly. “I’ve got 
the property Lbrought with me when I wasinar- 
tied. I wonTdeny but what Reuben has done 
Hie fair thing there ; but then, if he'd been some 
men, he might have doubled it by this time. The 
long and short of it is, he’s half asleep ; I have 
to keep stirring him up, and, after all, he do n’t 
appreciate-me.” "• '

“ 1 believe it would wake him pretty thorough
ly if you should leave him,”, returned Miss Nid- 
dlins. “ He’;! begin to realize what asmart wife 
he’d lost.” ' ,

“ He’d clutter the kitchen with his greasy har
nesses, ahd-camp down on the lounge in his 
boots—that's wind he’d "do—the minute I was 
off !” snapped Mrs. Hinkle.

“ He could n't manage without you, to save his 
life,” declared Miss Niddlins confidently. “ He’d 
go down on liis knees to you to get j ou back.”

Mrs. Hinkle seemed flattered by the idea.
“A pretty figure he’d cut,” laughed shiV'fat 

as he is, and looking, as you might say, as if Tie'd 
been blowed .up in his clothes I.”

“ I'm sure I do n’t see how you smile, situated 
as you are,” said -Miss Niddlins, showing symp
toms of fresh cold. •

“ His folks have fi led my soul out of me,” cried 
Mrs. Hinkle, hastily resuming her wrath ; “ and 
what's maddened me most has been to see Heu-

est successes of any medium from your country. 
Nearly every form of disease has been cured by 
her here (including insanity), and her practice 
has included a goodly number of the nobility 
and other high caste people; so that when the 
lady returns, it is probable she will have sonie
thing to show for the visit. TVe have now fairly 
developed through the provinces, as well as 
through the various London spiritual societies, a 
small army of lecturers and mediums, who are 
constantly employed and paid for their propa
gandist work ; and in Yorkshire we have “llalls 
of Freedom ” springing up in several of the 
towns, ’ where Spiritualism and social reforms 
make their rostrums more and more powerful. 
We have had several gentlemen (Spiritualists) 
over from your side, prosecuting business enter
prises, specially in the waj- of mining operations. 
All this tends by foster the natural relations of 
amity and brotherhood between the two peoples, 
to which I say “God speed.”

Yours faithfully, Robert Harreii. . 
5 South st., Finsbury, London, April'1.', 1873.

“ 'T is n’t none of her doings,” said Mr. Ilin- 
kle, slowly, punisIniiiLU^ his whip-

Tash ; " but.she ’s.in a terrible nervous way, find 
.1 think mtiybe slie needs something soothing. 
AVhat's good for her nerves?"

“I don’t know without it's asoiind scolding,” 
replied Miss I’hebe, with her inoutli full of 
clothes-pins. • . .

"Now. sister, you’re hard on Laviny,” said 
Hinkle, in an Injured tone.. “She alnt tough, 
like what you be.”

■ “ Her temper is tough enough ; but I ’m suited 
if you are, poor soul I” and Miss Phebe hunted

Joi-both sage, and valerian, though inwardly per- 
suadeiTthat all the poppies in the world could n’t 
soothe Laviny when she once got “set out.”

Meanwhile Mrs. Hinkle had. been doing^rfuri- 
ous forenoon's work, and, ready to drop from i\- 
haustion, was just hanging up the. mop after 
scrubbing the kitchen lloor, when dear, blunder
ing old 4teuben sculled across the . threshold 
with his torn paper bags, scattering dried leaves 
like an autumn wind, and leaving muddy mocca
sin tracks at every step. Before those clumsy 
foot-prints, Mrs. Hinkle's feeble forbearance 
lied. The herbs her husband had trusted might 
prove a narcotic, acted upon her as a powerful 
irritant. . ' ,

“Reuben Hinkle I” sakKshe, bracing her ach
ing back against the pump, " how mucjUonger 
do you think 1 'm going to'wash lloors/lor you to 
"litter?”. ’ /

_ “ There, there I how do n’t fiet,-’£plcaded Reu
ben ; “I ’ll,'sweep it up. ...You do putter round 
more’n you're able, that 'sa fact. You know 
I'm ready and willing; to hire a girl any dayr”—.

| “A girl smouehing my paint!” cried Mrs. 
Hinkle, in vCgath. "Tut down the broom, Rep- 
ben ; you'vemade tracks enough. Your (oiks 
shall never have that handle, that I spend your 
money on hired help.”

“You're rather hard on 'em, Laviny,” said 
Mr.,Hinkle; ‘.‘they mean well by you.. Here’s 
Phebe, now, been and sent you something still
ing. 1 told her what a fizz.your nerves had been 
in lately.” . - / "

“So you ’ve been Tunning me down to your 
folks!” cried Mrs. Hinkle, glaring at her hus
band; " After all I -’ve stood from you, Reuben, 
it's too much.” -; .

ME Hinkle was a mild man—mild as milk ; but 
even the swcetest.of milk will sometimes turn 
sour-in a thunder-storm, and oft-recurring matri
monial tempests had had their effect upon him.

“ I've always made excuses for you, Laviny, 
nnlFtHbl my best to live peaceably,” said he, 
slowly; “but 1 believe 'taint in the power of mor
tal man to get along with you.”

Then, in a state of great amazl^ient at him- 
sel( he went out to untackle Dobbin aiid sow 
the turnip-seed. Listening in vain forthedinnei- 
horn, he returned to tho house half nil hour past 
nofin to find the lire out,.his unlucky mud-prints 
dried upon theflobr, and his wife absent.

“Gone off in a huff to. her sister Tripp’s, I 
guess,” said he, patiently setting out the Sunday, 
remnant of beans. “I 'd have hitched iip if I'd; 
known .she wanted :to go. She would n'tspeak 
to’hie, F s’pose,’cause T riled .her. I had n’t 
ougliter done it—that's a fa^t2r___i_ '

; [Concluded in our next.] ■

LETTER FROM LONDON, ENG.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVE
MENT FOR THE RECOGNITION OF 
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AND BIBLE IN THE UNITED STATES 
CONSTITUTION.
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BY W. F. JAMIESON.

the Movement. It assembled in Alleghany\on.....  
the 27th day of January, 1864, and “ was an 
earnest, prayerful, and most encouraging meet
ing.” Tlie resolutions indicated a determination' 
to work in a practical direction. 'They saw hope
ful signs in the proclamations of Abraham Lin
coln, recommending the observance of days of 
national fasting, humiliation and prayer (as sug
gested by the Senate of tlie United States), “for 
the purpose of confessing our national sins, 
which have provOked the Divine displeasure, and - ■ 
of imploring forgiveness through Jesus Christ— 
and also days id’ national thanksgiving”—these 
were all " pleasing evidence that God is gracious
ly inclining tlie hearts of those who are in au
thority over us to recognize His hand’in the af
fairs of the nation.”. Congress was this year, 
1861, memorialized on the subject. The Chris
tian Memorial met with a cool, reception, not
withstanding a Special Committee was appoint
ed by the Alleghany-Convention to carry it to 
’Washington, lay it before the. President, and en- •

"leaver to get a special message to Congress on 
the subject. ,

The interview between the large Committee of 
ministers and the President of the United States . 
will be given in our next.

After tho adjournment of the Xenia Conven
tion, it was proposed lo secure a meeting in 
I'itt.-jburg, I’a., on the Fourth of July ensuing, 
composed of delegates appointed by the various 
ecclesiastical bodies whose spring meetings were 
soon (o be held. There was no general response 
to. the call, but the few delegates who were ap
pointed, whh other friends of the cause, met at 
the designated lime, and, forming themselves 
into a Council, issued an address to the people of 
the country, written by the Rev. Dr. John T. 
Pressly. A few paragraphs will reveal tlie char
acter of this document: .

“While there are doubtless various causes 
which may have conspired to provoke the Lord 
to withdraw his protecting care from the nation, 
and leave us to experience our own helplessness 
and entire dependence upon him, there is one to 
which we desire at this time particularly to call 
the attention of all who feel an interest in the 
perpetuity anil prosperity of our government ; 
and that Is, our neglect to givq to God Dm glory 
which is due to his name in our national Consti
tution. This remark may possibly excite, the 
surprise, of some whose attenliou may never hove 
been'called particularly to the subject. Our na
tional Constitution is the production of states
men distinguished for their profound wisdom— 
men who had a clear perception of human rights 
and the great principles of civil liberty; and, 
viewed in its political aspect, il is worthy of all 
commendation. But it is when viewed as the 
fundamental law of a Christian nation that we . 
are constrained to acknowledge a defect over 
which the Christian patriot must mourn. The 
name of God is not found in our national Con- 
stitutioh, nor does it contain a distinct recogni
tion of his authority or existence. And this 
omission to make an unequivocal acknowledg
ment of God is the more to be lamented when 
we consider the signal interposition of Divine 
Providence in behalf of the nation which had 
just been experienced. Though, as a people, we 
vvere comparatively feeble, few in number mid 
limited in resources, we. had been brought suc
cessfully through a war with, a powerful nation, 
and our independence had been secured. What 
ti loud call’was now addressed to us, when fram
ing our national Constitution, to make a distinct 
acknowledgment of him to Whose providential 
disposition in our favor wo were indebted for our 
national existence. And yet, in this important 
instrument there is no unequivocal declaration 
whieh would proye to a people unacquainted with 
us that we", as a nation, believe in the existence 
of God or acknowledge our dependence upon his 
providential care.

‘ The kingdom is the Lord’s mid he is the Gov 
ernor among the nations.' Men, in their nation
al as well as 411011-individual capacity, are. sub
ject to the Divine government, and are under ob
ligations to acknowledge the authority, of the 
Most High, wlio ruleth in the kingdom of men. 
Rulers who are, called in tlie providence of God- 
to preside over the in terests of their fellow-men, 
arc expressly required to yield to-him the hom
age of their obedience. 'Bo-w&e, now, there
fore, oh ye kings ;'be instrm!ted, ye judges of the 
earth. Serve tlie Lord -with fear, rand, rejoice 
with trembling.. Kiss the »on,'lest he be angry, 
aiid ye perish from the way when his wrath'is 
kindled but a little.’ ‘The nation and kingdom 
tliat will not serve thee, saith God, shall perish,: 
yea, those nations shall be utterly wasted; 
What, then, can a nation, favored with the light 
of divine, revelation, which practically ignores' 
God’s authority, expect but .that sooner or later 

ydivrue vengeance shall overtake her, and that an 
‘end shall be put to her national existence unless 
she is brought-to repentance? .

Truo, it may be said that under our present ex
cellent Constitution we have enjoyed great pros
perity, and therefore have no reason to suppose 
that God is displeased with us on account of 
anything defective in it. But do we not know

MORE EVIDENCE OF THE GOD-IN-THE- 
CONSTITUTION PLOT. ;. .

I low singular it seems that the great majority’of . 
Liberals all over the world should persist in re- 
innlning inactive, notwithstanding the eonsta’nt 
warnings of the few clear-seeing ones to those 
who are slumbering on the very verge of the 
itbyss of sectarian despotism, over which the ad- 
vdeates of the God-in-the-Constitutiou amend
ment are so cunningly endeavoring to lead our 
unwary feet ; remaining thus blind to the ap
proaching crisis, when in every little village in 
the land the Orthodox denominations are work
ing for the suppression of religious liberty, in 
most eases quietly, it is true, but occasionally, in 
their bitter hatred of the spirit of progression so 
rapidly obtaining in their very midst, showing 
the cloven foot by some such outburst of venom 
as the following, which .1 give -from absolute 
knowledge, I, myself, having heard the assertion 
as it fell from the lips of . a bigoted clergyman,' 
applauded by the zealous groans of his equally 
prejudiced hearers, in the little village from 
which I write, lie said, “The liberal element 
mu ft be crushed ; and we (the churches) must act 
as a unit for tliesuppression of reason, that weup- 
on.of the devil which caused men to doubt.”

Who, in the face of this saintly(?) spirit, com
ing as it docs, not from one of the pulpits of a 
crowded city, but from an obscure Western town 
of less than twenty-five hundred inhabitants, can 
longer doubt that the enmity to freedom of 
thought is ‘universal among the Orthodox coni- 
inunity, and that, unless proni^juul energc'.ie 
measures are taken by the liberals) as a mass, we - 
shall be driven back iilto the darkness of reli- . 
gious tyranny, to emerge from which our only 
pathway will be through’a sen of blood. Rouse,, 
tiien, from the apathy into which yo have fallen, 
and form into Liberal Leagues, drawing into our ; 
ranks all rationalists who are willing to work 
with us, and let each individual, appoint him or 
her self a committee of one, to battle for freedom, 
that we may thus escape the fate .whieh must 
otherwise inevitably be ours.

" . . . Bell U. S. Foster. -
Dowagiac, Mich., April W,1373. •

Editor Banner of Light—I.was delighted 
to read, in your issue of March 29th, the account: 
of tlie Ohio Convention of Social Science, and 
especially, to notice the' extremely liberal views 
which there obtained, if well illustrates the na
tional difference between yourselves and the 
British, in showing how your thought takes great 
bounds ahead, while ours progresses by small 
and easy stages. Or it might be expressed this 
way—that we only talk (publicly) of what we 
intend to do practically, wiiile your talking goes 
ahead into the sometimes distant future of possi
bility. Our “Woman’s Rights ” Association is 
very vital, and is constantly-cumulating a great
er impression upon tlie public mind, in favor of 
its at present one idea, viz., parliamentary suf
frage. Otir cooperative societies are making 
great advances. NeAv ’aiid powerful organiza
tions are commencing operations in several of 
our large towns, for purposes of cooperative dis
tribution. The opposition by the monopolists 
lias been powerful, through combination ; but all 
the combinations fail to prevent the rapid growth 
of the cooperative societies. We are just now in 
the "midst of negotiations for" the faderation of 
several of the largest societies of the kingdom, 
for purposes of bunking and manufacturing.
' Spiritualism is also rolling along with-steady 
and ever deepening tide. Weare indebted to 
several of your United States mediums for the 
rapid diffusion of the more vrtHulerful phenome
na of the subject. We have had Mt. and Mrs. 
Holmes, from New Orleans, giving their public 
seances nearly every day, and drawing for sev - 
eral mon ths (since July last) very large, audi
ences. Mrs. Julia B. Dickinson, tlie well-lchown 
medical clairvoyant, has been here since Decem
ber last, and has had probably one of the great-

that God is long-suffering and slow to wrath, and 
tliat he often bears long with sinful nations as 
well as individuals? B.ut there is a limit to the 
exercise of divine forbearance. And what is the 
aspect of God's providence toward us as a nation 
at" the present time ? Does not every one see 
that God is -displeased with us as a nation, and 
has been provoked to bring upon us a terrible ca
lamity? ‘ We the people,’ without acknowledg
ing God’s authority and the need of liis help, 
ffanieila Constitution, ‘ but we are this day a di
vided,'dismembered nation.’ ‘We the people,’ 
prepared.a Constitution, ‘in order to insure do
mestic tranquility..’ but to-day we are suffering 
under all the dreadful evils of a civil war. Have 
we not reason to fear that” we the people’ have 
presumed too much upon our own wisdom and 
strength, and without acknowledging our de
pendence upon God, have undertaken a work to 
which our unaided powers are not adequate? 
And have we not cause to apprehend that God 
is now chastising us for neglecting to acknowl
edge our dependence upon him, and for with
holding from him the honor which is due his 
name? ‘Them that honor me,’ saith God, ‘I 
will honor; and thev that despise me shall be 
lightly esteemed.’ This declaration involves a 
great principle iii God’s moral government, 
which will hold good in application to nations as 
well as individuals.

As the disciples of Him whose kingdom is 
’not of this world, we do not consider that it is 
within our province to interfere with anything in 
our Constitution whieh is strictly of. a political 
character. But what we desire is to see that God, 
who has done so much-for us as a nation, and on 
the enjoyment of whose favor our national exist
ence depends, is duly honored by a distinct ac
knowledgment of Ills authority in the funda
mental law of the land. And we cordially in
vite our fellow-Qhristians and Statesmen to co
operate with tis iir our efforts to secure, in a con
stitutional vyay, this desirable object.

‘.John T. Pressly, Chairman,.”
Since then, 1863, the rebellion has been put 

down by the “ people” without recognizing Clod 
in the Constitution. And what must add to the. 
perplexity of our Christian friends in this mat
ter is the fact that the Southern Confederacy 
recognized God in their Constitution ! and were 
beaten-by a people who have a “godless thing.”

At theTittsburg meeting it was decided to call 
a National Convention of all citizens favorable to

Jcremi|ili Hacker..
' Editor Banner oe Light—Taking up a late 
number of the Boston Investigator I saw a name 
therein which attracted my attention, and-iTeiid ' 
the artiefeThrbugh from' beginning to end, for'^ 
anything from that man is deeply interesting to 
me, and should be to every benevolent heart. I 
refer to a “Letter from J. Haeker,” and I was 
so distressed to read the beginning of the closing . 
paragraph* that I cannot forbear to write you 
this letter. 1 am in no way allied to Mr. Hacker, 
except in the love for humanity which he has al
ways shown, non-resistance, &c., but I must say, - 
if! were as rich as some in conibiunlty, Jeremiah 
Hacker should not be too poor to be a subscriber ; 
to any papey that he chose to read. The man 
who was the founder and during its lifetime the . 
editor of the 1’ortland Plcasure.Boat; the man - 
who through all the years of his prosperity dis
tributed bread .every Sunday morning to the 
poorest of the ppor about the wharves of Port- 
lmrdr| the man who at all times and places made 
himself the friend of the unbefriended, should 
not now, in the midwinter of a childless old age,, 
be abandoned to poverty so cheerless that he 
cannot have a newspaper he covets I -1 was an. 
entire stranger to him, a poor orphan without 
money or influential friends, and far from home; 
I was received as a guest into his house in West
brook and only saw him' during the f/v days of
my stay ; yet even then, without tlie least pros
pect of any good that could accrue to him, he 
would, liad Ids ability been equal to his generosity, 
have placed me in independent circumstances. ' 
No more was 1 to him than any other human be
ing. Jlis hands were always wide open to scatter 
“good gifts.” Many a memento did I see from ’ 
those who owed all they had and were to him. 
Yet now when misfortune has swept away the 
hard-earned savings of years, wlien youth is 
gone, when hearing and clearness of vision are 
lost, when all the reading -matter in .which a 
newspaper office abounds is dwindled down to- 
nothing, he, so shut out from the world and inter
course witli his fellow-beings by deafness, is al
lowed to live on year after year too poor to sub
scribe for a newspaper I

Where are the friends wlio gathered so sweetly 
around him when he li^ed in an elegant house 
on Munjoy Hill, Portland, and what was the ob
ject of their friendship ? Was iCto advance the 
cause in which he labored and (hey behoved ? I 
can see no way in which this could be better 
effected than for them to crystallize their Spiritu- . 
alism into material aid, tlieir free thought into 
generous nets, their liberal sentiments into lib
eral deeds? Who will do so ? Who will write to 
him and enclose a greenback with a generous -.; 
figure stamped upon it ?. May a golden shower 
commence this day whieh shall not cease so long 
as that man has a need tliat this poor earth can .
supply. ' A Friend oe Humanity.

Maplewood, Mass., May 1873.
[We hope the benevolent among the disciples 

of free thought will give heed to this call in the 
ease of the deserving brother above mentioned— 
than whom no one is more worthy of kindness 
and assistance in his hour of trial. He maybe 
addressed, Berlin, N. J. Remember him, sub- j 
stantially, friends.—Ed. B. of L.j " ‘

•S-ahl paragraph reads as follows: “ I am too poor to be 
a subscriber to your paper, but shall always wish it well so 
long as It labors In favor of mental frcouoin, or anything 
else that would break tho power of the clergy, who are uo 
more like Christ than the goat Is like the sheep."

EniTOirBANNE.il
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ABEL BEN ADAMS.

BY T. Gv BBOOKS. .

Abel Hen Adams (blest forever bo 
The man himself and all his family !) 
Abel Ben Adams; who, you'd better guess, 

- Had not one mite of sanctimoniousness— 
On getting up, one .Sunday morning, found 
Tlie snow full five deep upon tlie ground.

" We. must be stirring in this thing,’ he said, 
(For Abt-1 Bru was piiblie-spiriteil) ;

" The better dav the better deed :’’ and so 
He Meiit to work and pitched into the snow ; 
And in the course of half an hour or more 
He had liis sidewalk clean as any lloor. . 
But as he leans upon bis shovel now, 
And wipes Ihe perspiration from his brow, 
A grim-faceil deacon hfippi'fis to pass by, 
Wlio looks at Adams with a scourging eye.

"Wliat! man; profane with work the Sabbath
day? .

Have you no spark of godliness, I pray.’ 
“ Not much to speak of," Abel Ben replied, 
■‘ But lake in cleanliness a mighty pride.” 
" Have you no fear, then, of tlie Lord?" Said 

Be'n :
" He serves the Lord who serves Ills fellow-men." 

The deacon vanished, but that vi<ry night 
Au angel eame, arrayed in snowy white, 
Where Abel Ben lay peacefully in bed, 
And thus to Abel I Jen the angel said : 
1 come,” he said, "commissioned to regard 
The good and honest servants of tlie Lord I” 
Exceeding peace had made lien Adam bold. 
He said : " I am not in the church euw\\w\." 
The angel smiled upon the simple,soul. 
And from his bosom drew a shining roll— 
The namesofthose who serve the Lord the best- 
Ami lo! Ben Adams’s name led all the rest.'

.11 aNsiichiiNet 1 h.
COLDBROOK SPRINGS.-" A. B.” writes as 

follows: It seems to. me it would be a serious 
misfortune to tlie public if, in tins age of invest
igation, this period of unexplained phenomena, 
this day of intense inquiry, sueli a paper as the 
Banner of Light should be'obliged to suspend, or 
even left to suffer serious embarrassments for 
want of means lo earry on its pioneer work, and 
continue to render to tli<^ world its distinguished 
services.. Thousands have hitherto depended on

gillie they sat in Orthodox pows, they had more 
faith in a healing medium than in tlie prayers of 
“the elders of the church,” or the village physi
cian. He repudiated tlie legend of the creation 
of tlie universe and man out of nothing, “and 
all things possible with God ;" Hint tlie history, 
and tlie myth were coincident. Disowned tlie re
pentant and fitful God who made a futile attempt | 
to recover from his first failure by a most ultra 
form of hydropathy. Said our individual judg
ment was as valid, and more so, to us, than those 
who voted to label a certain book infallible, and 
urged the fearless exercise of it: tliat 'Spiritual
ism had destroyed hell, killed the personal deyil, 
and brought the "final judgment-day ” to out
doors—the inexorable law of eternal compensa
tion : that we paid willing homage to tlie pioneer 
and medium, and failed to embody the principles , 
or promote the work by building ‘thi'reon. This ■ 
was the crying evil of Christianity—idolatry of I 
persons, bating the truth. ’ I

Certain it is, tlie good cause has received an ! 
impetus tliat will challenge the inertia mid frigid- 1 
ity of ritual’formulas that say, “ Come and see j 
where we have'laid him;" then, hastening'to i 
their sepulchre, look in and view a shroud, 
while a risen, living Saviour is vouchsafed to all ! 
the human race. ' ■

HINGHAM. — A correspondent. "Let your; 
light shine,” writes thus : " Dw Hanner—Vre- ; 
sinning you are ns anxious to have all tlie. physi- : 
cal phenomena occurring reported as you are to : 
have all messages tliat are recognized in your i 
Message Department acknowledged through the i 
columns of the Banner, 1 feel inclined, alter the । 
reading of tlie article published in tlie Barnier of 
April 5th, copied from the Sunday Herald, March 
.'loth, purporting to be the experience of a Herald 
reporter at a.spiritual seance held some ten or 
fifteen miles from Boston, to wr te von ii few 
thoughts thnl passed through my niinil as 1 read 
Ilie account which seemed so familiar to me. 
Everything mentioned I have heard as occurring 
often in seances held in a private family in',the 
town of Hingham. 1 have been informed, by a 
gentleman of truth and large experience in spirit
ual phenomena, that under favorable conditions 
lie lias witnessed all the manifestations mention
ed in tlie report, and more, at seances held at the 
residence of Mr. E. B. Whitcomb. Mr. W. and 
those who have enjoyed-tlie privilege of withess- 
nessing these wonderful manifestations have 
never thought il worth their while to write them

ASTROLOGY

its weekly issues to keep posted in a knowledge ' 
of the mysterious phenomena which for the last 
two deeailes have been so widely and frequently 
occurring mid confounding the wisest heads in 
the civilized world. And thousands more will 
still need its welcome pages to'enlighten them in 
the- philosophy of thestr manifestations whieh 
have become so prevalent, und such matters of 
fact they ean neither be frowned down nor wink
ed out of sight. Every day tlie subject is grow
ing more. deeply interesting and more practical
lyimportant. No man can reasonably' doubt 
that, in the providence of God or the natural ev
olution of things, these phenomena have a mean
ing. And it seems to me it ought lobe the im
mediate duly of everyone, to try to learn what 
that-meaning is, nnd 'whiil is the best use man 
can make of it. To help on such n I'onsuninui- 
lion we shall netd the Banner of Light even more 
Hum ever. Let it then be declared by every 
friend of the cause that it xhall Ip wxluhnil. It 
is evident that.the late calamity by fife must sub
ject it to.extrypie embarrassment unless more re-' 
lief isforthwith coming. The last appeal of the 
Banner st rikes me ns very forcible, and proposes 
a plan very just and very equitable. We need 
not wail for some richer neighbor to bestow Ids 
bounty in this matter, any mine than; to pay our 
annual subscriptions or oui' lecture J'eeq or our 
bills nt a social banquet. Everyman is better 
satisfied witli himself, and everybody is better 
satisfied witli bim if. like a man, he is’willing to 
pay his own fare. Tlie plan proposed makes it 
b.ut a mere pittance for ('Itch one (:»> cents) to 
pay, scarcely two cigars’ worth. It seems to me 
tluit Ihe. poorest amongst us who have any faith 
in a spirit-world, or any aspirations for another 
and a better life, will never have reason to re
gret it, if they immediately forward so small a 
sum and accomplish so great a good.

For myself the plan seems *o reasonably just 
anil so admirably adapted to immediate efficien
cy, that I most heartily and cheerfully adopt it. 
And 1 see no valid reason why everyone who 
has the least interest in the question or Spiritual
ism should not promptly do the same. /

Tlie ocean is composed of little drops which the 
generous heavens—will- never miss. So these 
small gleanings from a large and generous com
munity will Constitute a fund sullieient to set our 
good Runner cheerfully alioat again, and keep It 
sailing on its grateful mission. Enclosed find 
14,50. .

WESTFORD.—A correspondent, writing from 
this place, sends us an extended account of the 
marriage ceremonies occurring al the union of 
Miss Susie A. Willis and J. William Fletcher, 
from which we condense the. following : The ser
vices occurred nt the residence of the bride’s 
father, Alvah H. Webster, Esq., No. 24-1 Broad
way, Lawrence, at two o’clock of Monday, March 
24th, 1873, the Rev..Mr. Cram (Unitarian minis
ter of Westford) officiating. Die bridal party, 
in addition to the two about to be united, com
prised Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fletcher, of Westford, 
Mr. Chas. Webster, of Lawrence, and Miss Emma 
Durell, of Boston; and a large company of 
friends thronged the apartments. The exercises 
began by prayer by the officiating minister; then 
■followed the usual formula of service according 
to law,-interspersed with remarks .of a highly 
liberal character, and the whole closed witli a 
benediction.
■ After the reception the bridal, party took the 
■cars for Boston, where, in the evening, they held 
a reception at the residence, of Wm. C. Durell, 51 
Ferdinand street. There were many prominent 
Spiritualists present, and, altogether, it was a 
very pleasant and happy affair. From Boston 
they returned to their home in Westford, where, 
March 28th, they gave a large reception to their 
many, friends. ,

Tlie Lowell Democrat says of this latter oc
casion :

"Friday evening, Marell 28th, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
William Fletcher held a reception at the house 
of M. II. Fletcher, Esq., the bridegroom’s father, 
in Westford. * * * Some time before the 
hour was announced for tlie reception, the spa
cious residence was thronged witli people from 
■out of town. •

At precisely 8 o’clock, the bride and bride
groom entered tlie parlor, follow'd by brides
maids and groomsmen. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Durell, of Bostob, and Mrs. F. L. Fletcher,, 
of Westford. The groomsmen were Mr. F. L. 
Fletcher, of Westford, and Mr. IL II. Dearborn, 
of Lowell. * * * The attendants for the 
evening were Miss Marv Richardson and Mrs. 
Ella Hildreth, of Westford. * * * Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher were also on the alert, doing every
thing to make the, party enjoy themselves. Tliis 
was quite a task, as tliq liouse. was literally 
packed. After all had an opportunity of ex
changing words and shaking hands with the 
happy couple, a Jine of march was taken up for 
tlie dining-room, [where Mrs. Hatch and Mrs. 
Burbiink, of Concord, presided,] where we found 
an abundance of good tilings lo satisfy our wants.

We next visited the sitting-room, where were 
displayed the wedding presents. These were nu
merous and valuable, consisting of wood, glass, 
china, silver and gold, with a beautifully bound 
book, from the olliciating minister, Mr. Cram, of 
Westford. This ended the formal ceremonies of 
the evening, * * * Tliis was one of the 
largest wedding receptions tliat was ever held in 
Westford, and one that will long be remembered 
by those engaged in it.”

AYER.—Elijah Myrick writes, May llth : The 
nucleus of Spiritualism,’as it grows in stature, 
increases in favor with God m man. Thein- 
clement weather was favorable to testing the 
strength of Spiritualists, which proved very sat
isfactory, as there was a good attendance of in
terested and appreciative, listeners to the inspired 
s'entiments by Bro. Fletcher, who explained why 
there were any vacant seats: that there were 
many Spiritualists of the Nicodemus stamp; that

up for tlie press, supposing everybody, in these 
days entirely familiar w’ith. spiritual faets; but 
tlie “ Newburyport schoolhouse ghost” has pro
duced so mueh controversy in tho daily papers, 
and the newspaper reporters having’recently 
waked upto that matte4 and other similarde^ 
monstrations as to deem itof sufficient interest to 
write a full column for the Daily Herald about 
what happened at a private circle, Tshoiild sup
pose tlie people .of Boston ami vicinity would 
ask, Where has this reporter been tlieseJ.six or 
eight years that lie has just witnessed p'hat he 
reported? .1 doubt, not Mr. Whitcomb would be 
heartily glad to have the gentleman reporter go 
down to his home and witness tlie marvelous 
things done in his private family circle.”' . ,

. Maine.' ■ .' ■ ■ ■ . . • ■
I’ORTLANDf-Wm. Williams writes: I wish 

to say that my'blood was chilled by rending the 
Banner's account ol'Tlm ecclesiastical convention 
lately held in New A’ork. Tlie eold-blhoded . 
speeches, and Hie conviction that the safeguards 
provided by such men as Franklin are to lie all 
swept.away by men devoid of wisdom, imide my 
heart sink within nie. ( ’an. they not look back 
upon such of, their prototypes as Cotton .Mather, 
and his lilinff supporters, and see the infamy Unit 
covers their memories? And ean. they not see 
tliat the honest 'men.of this country are l<> be 
given into their hands (for 1 believe they will 
succeed) iinjy that th*y may fill up the measure 
of their fathers, that, upon them niay.come a'H 
tlui righteous blood .shed in this country? But 
how true it is that to “bray ii fool in a mortar 
is- only vanity and vexation of spirit.”

Editok Banneii oe Lioht—With your kind 
permission I will, in a short article, treat upon 
one of the oeijult and abused .sciences—that of 
astrology. Among things not generally known, 
the meaning of tlie words astrology and nstrolo- 
gers stands preeminently conspicuous, i’redie- 
tion is deduced (by astrology).in a demonstrable 
way, according to a certain chain of causes, 
which, forages past, have been found uniformly 
to produce a corresponding train of effects.

A great many persons are iiielimd to i ldii'ulv 
tlie notion of celestial intluenei' as absurd, and । 
many begin witli ridicule, but end in belief_ The | 
Reverend Dr. Ifiitler, of England, in the last ccq- । 
tury, made up his mind tliat he would cxpo .c tlie , 
ridiculous absurdities of astrolouy : but. in order . 
more effectually to show up the ■.ilisiirdities of 
the science, he thought tliat it was expedient to 
read a little on the subject. He proceeded to do | 
so, but, in place of. writing against Hie science, 
he became a convert and wrote :fn apology for 
astrology, even as Bishop Watson wrote an ■ 
apology for the Christian Religion.

There are few persons who eaimol point out, 
Withill tlie circle of their ow u acquaintance, one 
—if md more than one—eitherof tlie proverbially 
lucky, or unlucky, as they are called. This is 
a.....riling to tlie good or bad position of the 
heavens at tlie time ol" birth. Take a person 
born under Ilie unfortunate, planet Saturn ; t as- 
trologienlly speaking) thal person's life will lie 
a series of mishaps ; or, should Saturn be located 
in Ilie mid-lieaveu, at birth, it would bo very un
fortunate. Sueli persons never attain Hie sum
mit of Hieirainbition, and are in tlie end brought 
to dishonor. Napoleon the First, Louis Philippe, 
and Napoleon the Third were born will) Saturn 
in I he-mid-heaven. Their dim iifall is too well 
known to be repeated here.

Mercury is what is termed Ilie intellectual 
ruler. When at birlh Mercury forms a good as
pect with Hie effeentrie planet Her.sehel, il gives 
Hie person taste for all occult arts and sciences, 
and for tilings out of Hie common track of custom.

1 (ind that nearly nil good mediums and lee- 
turers on the new philosophy have, the planet. 
Herschel predominent in their nativity. About 
the advent of Spiritualism, twenty-live years ago, 
Her.sehel was then transiting through the sign 
Aries, which represents the head, brain, Cie.—ti 
lilting transit for such a new light lo come upon 
tlie world. : ,

Herschel has just entered Hie sign Leo, which 
sign rules the heart, anil remains there seven 
years. During the transit there will be inure 
converts to the new philosophy than there have 
been for' the past twenty-five, years, and from 
those Hu most learned in-Hie old theology, 
brilliant lights wiB spring up in the far East. 

; 32P liM arcuuei, ■A>i\w..Yorl:. Pnor. Listeii.

Central Association of Spiritualists of 
tlie State of Louisiana.

. ' • Wisconsin. ' .
. JANICSVILLE.-JesseMiles writes, Muy 12th: 
I write, to inform the readers of the Banner of 
Light of tho progress of Spiritualism in this place. 
C. \V\ Stewart has been speaking for us since 
Jan. 1st, with marked success.' lie recently pub
lished a challenge to the clergy of this place to 
debate the subject of Spiritualism, hut none of 
them were inclined to accept, and a Mf. G. E. 
Jones, of Australia, concluded to annihilate the 
'popular “delusion.” The debate was eontinue.d 
three eVenin^s, Air.Slewart affirming tin: follow
ing proposition : “ Do reason ..nml experience 
prove modern mediumistie phenomena, (•‘’,, 
called) or any part of such phenomena, to be 
manifestations from spiritual beings that have 
departed this.life?” Although the press and.pul- 
pit assailed him,"Mr. Stewart gained a glorious 
victory over his antagonist, clearly demonstrat
ing by logical reasoning and a perfect avalanehe 
of evidence Ihe fact of spirit communion'.

MADISON.—Fred. W. Foulkes, writes: I un
derstand tliat E.y.'Wilson is coming here in 
July to lecture ; hope lie may, and shake ti]> tlie 
dry’bones of some once more. Just give them a 
start, and onward they-will go. .

the truth of Universal Brotherhood, nml tlwdutyof living | 
for Hie good of all, under the* eneumaglng assurance tbm i 
the redeemed ami exalted spirits of unr nice, instead of ir- I 
tiring to Idle away an (•tvrnllyof \w^hu\o\\^ ease, tucen- 
coinpa>.*h)g us about as a great cloud uf witnesses, ln*plr- [ 
Ing u* to the work, and aiding ll forward lu a certain and ; 
glorious Issue. . '

The Central Association of Sph ItimllMs from time to 
Hmu has engaged the must gifted dance sprakn* in file । 
United Stair*. , i

To how many lirllrxeis hi Holv Writ dors the simple ।

Lyryinh misd* In Lyceum Hall every Sunday nt 2 1*. m. 
| f’:ir,l,,G Conductor; Mrs. • ^' Ean thru. Guardian; 
. q?1’”’^ decretal); A. Lane, Treasurer; D.W. Green. Librarian. - *

Association meet every 
E. H. Mathews, Ptesl- 

lent: M. Washburn ami 
ic.imiut.
tai Association ol Spirit-.

AbbottWalker. Ti i nstil pi

I'UlfPoylW >plj HUftH*!* olCI) Nutldjl

Brnsplriit; 
tuiii iimtH 
I'. Mnllh, 

.Mis-, Abbie

'In'llll^s al In1; A. M. All>t

l,U'-'IIH> //•ill. Th" Spiillii.ilM. Snch'ly 
, snndaj . al 2'-ami 7 e. M. N. P. Al-

I hlhlwn's 
Sunday, ;»t • 
Un. Y catoil,

As a young imiii, ivpicM'iiting him-elf :i 
son. is imposing liiin-olf upon Spirilnail- 
New Yui k ('ity and elsewliiTe, sol'n-hing 
limes a night's bfdging. sometimes assi> 
“ to enable him to reaeh Ids mollmr,” Ate., 
to slate that 1 lune only I wo suns, and tha . 
are both honorably employed in Shashi County. 
California, and are in rmixtant coinspoiideiiee 
with tlu-ir mother. I therefore lake this method 
of cautioning the publie against said impostor.

Rvlinio-f’liilosiqibieal Journal please ropy.
I AHantir xtrrif, Lynn. Mil:"., May \~th, 1873.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Al.llA.sv, N. ¥. ■••The-ru-t Sm'li'lvof Splrltnallsls'

Mrs. Willie B. Colchian: Treasurer, A. Cm-kef; Trustees. 
Capt. 11. HuhlrMgr. J. M. Briggs, M. V. It. Cornwell.
Cotumunh alions addresse<l rare of J, M, Briggs, 53 Sunfh 
Pearl street. •

Anin an. • Mich, Hegular meetings are held on Sunday, 
at in’., a. m. aml7 r. m,. at Bet ty’s Hall, opposite Masonic 
Temple. Maiuuee street. M. Tullio, Prr!dd.H»L Cmninu- 
ulcailuiis should bo addressed t<» c. ||, Case, Secretary, 
Ihl HU. A.ll'klli, Ml. h. - •
’ Animiveii. o. Children’s I’rogresdvu Lyceum meets at 
Morley's Hall every Sunday at ll’v a. m. J. S. Morley. 
Com I in tor; Mrs. 'I, A. Knapp. Gnaidlan; Mrs. E. T. Cole
man, Assistant Guardian; Harriet Bayloit. Suereiary.

Boston. M a». See Hfih page, .
Battle( icixiL Mu 11. Tho First Society of spliltual- 

IstshoM meetings at Stuart's Ihtll wet y Sunday, at ln'7 a. 
M,ami7‘.. r. m. A. II. Averill. Pie*hl’ent: J. V, Spencer.- 
Secretary; William Merritt.,Treasurer.

Bvi.iimoke, Mb,- byt-ie Ibtlh 'The “First Spiritualist 
Cnugregathm of Baltimore'’hold nieetlng* i»n Sunday ami 
Wvilrn’Mlay evenings

byf* "hi Hull. A‘.i. '.i2 11’. IliiUitHwuirtit. 'I’he llanmi- 
lilaisplritualhisociety hold*'meeting* In this Hall. Wil
liam Leonard. Pie-ldehl; Levi Weaver. Vice lhe*|ilenl: 
Julius Elllnger. Serfeiai-y: George |;i-«>«.m, TieaMircr. ctiH- 
droii's I’rogiexsiw i.y mini No. I meetsuvery Sunday nioin- 
iiig. atH u’cloek. Levi Weaver, Coniluepn ;. Ml-? Ikn hel 
Walmli,Guardian; Daniels. A rinMnmg. LHnai l.in:Ge<nge' 
Bloom, Mnshai I Hi color. .

BliuoltLYN. N. Y. V>t'‘»tKlyn htslUuh'. The 1'hlldich’N 
Viogic*s|M* Lyceum imT*l>at tie* Bi«*d ly n hiMiUite.-rni nei 
Wa-hlnghoi ami Coin ord strcei*. every Sunday at 2 . I', m. 
J, A. \\ llson. Cmidueior: .1. Kip. Ax-iManl do;: Ah-/Ada 
E. Cooley. Gimi'dhin: M I** Thy 1/a Wll-un. A ^(stuui , 
11. UlekljiMOi. Treumici: Wiii. Willh mt. |.HuaH;ni ami 
Secretary: Mis* Cooley . Musical Hlirrlor.

if Is perhaps not gcmTiilh: known to'tills mmmuhllv that 
there hasrxlMcd tu thh city for sryrtal yraisan as*uH:i- 
tioii of Spiritualists which, consmutlv adding io ihr imm- 
brr of Ils members, has al length rr:u hrd proportions lai 
greater ihnii tl* most smgnlnc l«nimln> daird r\prH. mn- 
sldcrlug ihr rvliiclatH’c which lias hrTHitfmr prevailed re. 
gnrdlmf prjM>iml Investigation ol Illi* Mib|rel. -

(’aulhm Is undbuliledly omtpl lhrtiu»M v:iin;ililrHrtin tii.s 
of human nature when applied |u theology, pliihtM phv nr 
sefenZ': audit was hot to.be exported thal m:m> tu-vv dr- 
piU iinTtrlTom old theories to Spltliimllsm would urrnr un
til the snbjrH was btqirraml muii'giTinally umliTM<n»t|.

• Dm jng ibr past year IhL* snbjrH h;i.* I»rru hi might. W) y 
Hrarly bcfme Ilie public In th** jinhllralhm Ll -rveiallm- 
purtnnl works, such :is “The Debatable Laud.1- by ihr 
lion. Robert Dale *»wrii. and the revision nf mmr older 
works. The many favorable not Ires which followrd Hi«*0 
publli-alluns, both In onrown amt In the old ruunliy. have 
resulted In a more thorough hirrMlgalhm »»f th- phenom
ena and philosophy of Spiritualism than was everbirfuie 
devoted to It.
’ A pardonable prejudice, Hie naturalcousrqivms’of public 
aversion to many of Hie Ill-digested theories and hnpraHi- 
eable srhriiirs ol wmild-bi? leaders In Sjdt llmilKm, (bid no 
leaders hi fact.) Is now giving place Jo a calm httpOry by 
the public Into the.rtalms ami them lesol tlm more tmmglil- 
ful nml deliberate pm I Ion of Hie great body of Spiritualists,

Prejudice retires wlien Hie sober second thought sug
gests that/• 11 Is neither just nor right to make a body.nf 
Individuals, innong whom nre to he found some of the 
pitiesl minds, responsible for the vagaries or the vices, 
which a few of their number, in common with many mure 
not of their number, may display, especially when such 
responsibility has been repeatedly In private mid in public 
repudiated.’' Invluwld Hie foregoing, it has seemed ad
visable by the Association In this city to lay before tin* pub
lic, some of the leading Ideas ami leachings held In common 
In them.
'Thisassociation, tegnlarly Incorporated \w\^. undertlm 

laws of tlie Stale, bears the name of the Central Assueln- 
tlon of SplrltitaHsksof thuStaieuf Louisiana, and carries 
upon Its rolls the mimes of many of <mr oldost and most es
teemed citizens, as well as a large number of tlie younger 
portion of our eoinmuiilly. •

The following Is the statement above referred lo. ami It Is 
proper to add tllM as Spiritualism lias Its pheumuHml, phi
losophical and theological depm ttpeids, In none of these 
departments Is It as yet clearly and comphqely dejiwd lu 
tlm^m’ro/ acceptance<»f Spiritualists, 'flme can out)’ do

A. M. ami 7 l\ M.. :il Sphliualhl Hall. Ibm, S. M, Gicrii. 
FreHdcnt; Mrs M.S. Kwigg*-, Sucretat*.
•I’llLI^EA. Mas-, The BHdeChrlstlan Spit HoalM* liubl 

m* rilm> eim i Sunday Iii Hau Himn dni-i ( h.ip). near
Rrlllmtham sj reel 
regular speaker.

II A Itt.l.s lows

al 3 awl 7 v. M. Mis, M. A. Rh Lei. 
eat i lire. D. J. Ricker. SupT.

ll ill each siimhj ;U 
ih1.br addle,-cl p, ( .*

Meeting! arc held ;il Evening 
.. i'. m. All t ommunh alum^

('1 YI’E. <L I’luglo-hr AsM»cl;il|nn4|«ild.mcctlliu-< every 
Sunday In WHIh ILil'. ChlblichS Pi’etn'-dy' l.xcium

"< III Inn hnM

Lilbut of Spirit- 
al m . \. M. and 
at lo-lltum Halt,

M.
1 >»■> »,4i a « inniirii s rru^rr-xnf i.yreinu

mer|s al H.rniiont Hall eoTY siiml.n at 1 e. M. E. l‘. 
Whinier. Condiicpit; .1. Wi-nliiglmrrAsxhtaui do.; Mrs. 
Ella IL Merrill. Gtiaidlan; Mrs. .Jennie Maiming, Asdid- 
ant d«i. . ,

SrHiSGFIIU.n. Mt*". The SpliHiialld Society meets 
even Sunday al Gllimue's Hall, at 2 ami 7 ti’rbM’kT.M. 
Sneaker.* engaged: Mrs. M. S. Tomi*end du Hug May: C. 
I•ann1e A.llyn during June, Harvey Lyman, S.’rnHaiy.
sritiNGi tr.i.n. <». The Snlrilunlht and Llheraltsl So-

riel>ml tills plare merl 
and 7 r. M. Mis' >wa\ 
Vice Proldchl; Mi*.

Allen's Hall Sunday*, at It A. M< 
Lewi*. President;J. P. Allen, 
is A. Henrv. secieiary: Mis

|{||1|| I’eH. Tleaxiirr. * The Lj<riiui meets at 10 A. M. 
Groigr M, Taber, (’uiidm t«ir. .

>AS pH* NC J.‘u 4*. C W.. I’uder Hm pahuU3g»» of IbeNim 
Fram-heu >phItimflM*' I'ulon. a (^MiaK-ir* Pjngic*.<iho 
Lxrrnm I* field at lor. a. m., atria < ^itybH'me at j p, m,; 
al*u trgukir Nmrlaj r\mhig fri tun * ui*'* given al (‘liaitcr 
oak Hull. «»irM:*rkei, near iMmth Mtret.

li-Uiilar u\ee\\w^ hi l*fip «‘’* Hailru ix >nhd:n. al 11 A. M. 
‘AWdl V. W. Jain*/>lll|lh. iTl'MilHlI : JailU'-o )l«'qk, Svi'K'- 
lary: A Hhi l’nu-0, Tiv:i*iiii'| .' .

TiuiY. X. Y. The 1’mh4X'*.|\i‘ Sph llualhl*’ Society 
«T\ Siimlai In Lit4'nui Hall. No*. 1imhd 12TI1I1U 
I.....lure* al Ju'■ a. m.LhmI 7' r. m. speaker eu- 

A’in. Bninion dtwltm Mai. 1h>* < Tiiblim’.* Ptu-

gl> e. hold Ho-ellli

ollin-l-.

BANNER OF LIGHT: '

ci.i.VEi.ASp. o. I.*.emm hu rts every. Sunday al Turn- < 
pel a lieu. 11 al I. Bl Sup-'rior s|> er(. uf ft a. m. Coin lint nf. • I 
T. Lees; Assistant Con,|npbir. L <’..Tll;M•h"r,. <iiianhaii. \ 
SAtah .1. Elle: Assl-Mant Gnanllan. Thalia M. Huidap: , 
Miid<al IHreclur. W. II. ITh-c, Jr.; secretary. W. W. j 
Van 1>ru«m. , - 1

cjjH AtJo. 11j., Spiritmi1)>l meetings nre hehi every Sun- I 
dav evening at b:* \Vi'.*t Kaiulolpli Nlreut. S. .1. Aveiy, M. 
IL. President: A. 11.-Williams. Vice President: Win. .L 
.leiriey. Seeretaiy: hr. Ambrose pavls. Treasurer: *Mr.' ^
Collins Eaton, (*11x11111:111,
Hunt. A. II. William*. Tni*lee*. LymaftC. Howe, ivgu- 
larsfyaker. Pn»grr.*Nlvc Lyceum meets In same hall at JO

1st* hold inert lugs ••vh>- Nuinluv iiioi idni; In Thom*’.* H:il), 
(Tniral avriinr. briwvvn 4th ami Mh Mi....I.*, at H A. m. 
The Lvroum nn’et!»at U‘.. \. m. -I. A. 1’Huiaii. (■ontlnrtot 
Mr.s; I.. A. Chandler. Guardian: Miss Lizzie Kelzer. Trva*' 
urer; G. \V. Kates. Secretary............................... •

Car i Hage 'I'lit* SplilhiMIMs have engaged tin*

this.

FOCI LA It FAMILY CAPEK

AN EXPON ENT 
pt- the . . •' .

SPIRITUAL ph il.osopii y
nr THE • . •

i*t'iti.iMir.i* wr.EKi.Y ’ -
■ AT-N<». II ll.VNilVF.lt STREET, BOSTON, M ASS

' C O L B Y & R I CH,
■ (l.:it<i Win. While A <'n.,) ■ .

L<a vr IL Kk H
.......................EiiiTon.
lll'MN LS- MAN AGI’.H. I

: ; ;; ■ New .York. . ■ '■■ ■ ■ ■ ’
DARIEN.—Mrs. B. Robiiisop writes: If any 

spiritual, lecturers passing from Boston to Buffa
lo, can niako their calculations to stop awhile at 
Darien, we should be happy to receive-them. VVe. 
have a new hall in this place-, built last season, 
and it could be obtained to hold lcctures in. 
There is also ii Methodist church here. We have 
never been fortunate enough to have a spiritual 
lecture here as yet; anil I think one would draw 
a full liouse. Leave the cars at the fifsUstation 
west of Attica', named Griswold, on the New 
York atid Erie Railroad. Attiea is thirty miles 
east of lliiffalo; Darien City is three-fourlhs of a 
mile north of Griswold station. .

. ■ " Arkansas. ■ : ■ •, < •,;
VAN BUREN.—J. T, writes as follows: Tn 

tills part pf the country, Spiritualism is almost a 
sealed book. A few, however, are willing to in
vestigate. We have had no lecturers nor test 
mediums, and consequently have had but little., 
opportunity'to look into the subject. Whatever 
tends to demonstrate tlie immortality Of th(i soul 
ought to enlist the earnest attention of every 
human being. Spiritualism claims as its sincefe 
devotees and votaries .hundreds and thousands of 
educated and intelligent believers—ladies and 

■gentlemen pure and gifted—whose hone,sty and 
sincerity no one questions; and, be it true or 
false, there is certainly much of its teaching that 
skeptics and unbelievers ought to hope and pray 
may be true.

Tennessee.
MEMPHIS.—S. G. Dodge writes in terms of 

the highest commendation concerning tlie me
diumship of Mrs.. Minnie J. Jefferson, of that 
city, who is possessed of clairvoyant, clairaudient 
and healing gifts to a remarkable degree. This 
medium has given many striking proofs of spirit 
presence, those of a mental nature being particu
larly surprising, as she was brought up in youth 
with the most limited educational advantages, 
and her utterances in the trancestate prove to be 
much beyond her powers while in a normal con
dition. • ----- '

Texas.
LINDES'.—Alexander King writes, under a 

recent date, tliat considerable interest in tli« sub
ject of Spiritualism is awakened in.Jefferson and 
Linden. “ A noted Methodist clergyman has be
come convinced of tlie reality of tlie manifesta
tions, and lias published several communications 
on the subject in tlie ‘ Jefferson Times.’ He first 
sent them to the ' Home Advocate,' (a Methodist 
paper of which lie was formerly editor,) but tliis 
sheet refused to publish liis articles. His name 
is Rev. G. F. Pntillo, and lie is a man of great in
fluence in tho Methodist denomination, through 
tliis section of country. There have been sever
al circles held in Linden, at which communica
tions have been received and tlie table moved. 
Some of the most prominent citizens have attend
ed these circles, which lias caused considerable 
talk in the village concerning Spiritualism.”

Dechirnt Ion of Prine 1 pies.
I. THEORETICAL.

will hold public seances every S11 tiday at 3 r. m. c. c, 
Colby, Prrsldml.

Hetiuht. Mull. - The Spiritualists hold meet Imfs Sun
day morning ami evening In Ihuiienpallilc College Hall. *

Easton. Mass.- The First SpitItuallst Assueialion of 
Easton hold meetings the .secoml ami foni lli >nm|:iy In each 
mfuHh. at I o’clock, hi ihe Fnilarlan cjnueh. EaMon ren- 
Irv, and al 7 o'clock in G. While's Hall, South End on. • 

‘ EA-T Abington. Mass. -The riognudve ......... .  
meets every Sunday al IT. r. M.. In ITuphIn Hall. F. J, 
Gurney. Condncim-; I.. H. Shaw. Guardian; Brainerd 
Cushing, Hucrelary.

Foxnolto'. M ass ■• Progressive Lyceum im-pts eveiy 
Sntuhiy sit Town Hall, al m.G a. m; c. F. Howard. Con
ductor; Mrs. X. F. Howard. Guardian.

. THE BA X N ER JIF-LDIHT Ba th'•V-rl:i<s. eight-page 
Family NcwNpapi'r.cmitahdm; iurty i om mss or inter-

LITERARY DEBA RTMENT.-Original Novel- .
HU’* of relot ui;ilury It'inlruHi'M aiul nri aMohally inmMa-

Inaland I'Hi ( llli.hHEN. etc

1. Thal man ha* a splrlf uni as well :w a rorpoipal mil nre, 
In other wonls. that W^. real man Is a xpirib which jjplrlt 
Ims'iui organized foiin, composed of shlrllmil-suhslaiiee, 
with parts and organs coiTuspumllng tu uf the corpo
real body, - - < ,

tlib,so 

2, That man as a sphll Is Im moil al. Being found to sur
vive dial change called physical dralh, It may b<»-reasonably 
supposed that Ui: will survive all future vicissitudes.

3. That there Isa splilt-world, or stale, with Ils substan
tial real 11 les objeehve as well ns subjective.

4. That ihe pioeessof phjMcal death hi no way essen
tially Hailstorms the mental constitution or the mornlchar-- 
neter of those who experience It,

3. That happiness or snlferlng In the sph lt-worhl, ns In 
this, drjieml not hn nt biliary decree or special prov.lslmi, 
but on character, aspiration#, anil degree of harmonica- 
(ion, or uf personal conformity to universal and divine 
law. ■

G. lienee that the experiences* ami. attainments of the 
piesenl life lay the foundation on which the next com
mences. • • ' •

7. That .since growth 1s the law of tho human being In the 
present life, ami since the process called death 1s In tael but 
a birth Into nnoiher emnlhhui of life, retaining all thead- 

’ vantages gain ml In the experiences of this Ute. 11 may he 
Inferred that growth, development, expansion or progres- 
slon, Is Ihe eiulless destiny of the human spirit.

8. Thal the spirit-world Is In close piovimlly to us, and 
lienee that we are constantly under the cognizance of spir
itual beings. ,

th Th it as Individuals are |tasslng from this to the spirit
world, in allslagesof mental ami moral growth, that world 
.Includes all glades of character from the lowest to the

1 lb.LThat cummunlcatlons from the spirit-world, whether 
hy hum CAT 7Tnpicsslon, Inspiration., or.any other mode of 
tuinXhYhslon, are not necessarily Infallible truth, but. mi 
Hie contrary, partake unavoidably of the Imperfection of 
the minds Irom which they emanate, and of ihcchanmds 
through which they come, ami arc. moreover, liable to 
'misinterpretsbm bv those to whom they are addressed.

IL That inspiration or influx of Ideas and promptings 
from the spirit realm. Is not a miracle of a past age. hut a 
perpetual fact-the ceaseless method of Hie divine economy 
for numan eleviiHon. , , , „

12. That the causes nf all phenomena-Um source of all 
power, life ami Intelligence-are tube sought for In the In
ternal <»r spiritual realm, not tn the external or material.

13. That the chain of causation leads Inevitably luaUre- 
atlveHphfl, ami that man Is Insonm sense the Image ur 
Unite embodiment as well as the offspring of this Infinite 

1’anTiL and that, bv virtue of this parentage, each human 
lining Is or has. In h‘ls Inmost, a germ of divinity, an Incor
ruptible olfshool of the Divine Essence, who h Is ever, 
prompting to doi»\ and right, and whirl). In Hine, will free 
Itself from all Imperfections Incident to a rudlimnilal or 
earthlv condition, and will thmlly triumph over evil.

H. Thal all evil Is disharmony, greater or less, with this 
dlvhm principle; and be»n*, whatever prompts and aids 
man to firing his external nature Into .subjectIon to. and 
harmony with, Hie divine In him. In whatever religious 
system or formula It may be embodied. Is a “means of sal
vation from evil.'1 . .!

• II. PRACTICAL.^
The hearty and Intelligent conviction of these truths, 

wilh a realization of spirit-communion, teilds-
1. To enkindle loflv desiresand spiritual aspirations. To 

deliver from painful fears of death, ami dread of Imag
inary evils consequent thereupon, as well as Kbprevent In
ordinate sorrow ami mourning for deceased friends.

2. To give a rational ami Inviting conception of the after
life to those who use the present worthily.

3. To stimulate tp the highest and worthiest possible em
ployment of the present life, in view of ils momentous 
relations to.the future. ...........

4. Tu energize the soul In all pint Is good ami elevating, 
and to restrain tlie passions from all Uiat Is evil and Impure. 
This must result, according to the laws of moral Influences, 
from a knowledge of the constant presence or cognizance of 
the loved and pure. , , ............. .. ,

5. To prompt our earnest endeavors by purity of life, by 
UHseinsimess. and by. loftiness of aspiration, to livecon- 
slantly «n r*7pp'»rt with tlie highest conditions of splrlt- 
H IL TosTlniiHate Ihe mind to the largest Investigation and 
the freest thought on all subjects, especially on the vital 
questions of truth and duty, that we maybe qualified to 
judge for ourselves what Is right and true. „ „ . „7. To cultivate self-reliance ami careful investigation bv 
taking away the support of authorities and leavlng juieh 
mind to exercise it# own truth-determining powers. ’

8. To quicken all philanthropic impulses by emphasizing

GENEVA. l». Meetings are IriJd every Sunday In I ho Spir
itualist st Hall, at UH? a. m. and ly p. m. B. Webb; Presl- 
deiit: E. W. Eggleston. Seri clary.’ Progressive Lyceum., 
lueclsat same hall. E. W. Eggleston. rmidHrtnr: Mrs. A. 
p, Frisbee. Guardian: Mrs. X.S. Caswell, Corropundlng 
Secretary : Martin Johnson. Librarian.

Hingham, Mass.- children’s Lyceum meets every Sun
day aflermtoi) al 2 o'clock. al Temperance Hall. Limidn’s 
Building. E. Wilder, 2d, Cundueior; Ada A. chirk, Guar
dian. •

llAitwicii Pout, Mass. - Theciilhlteii’srKigirsxivr j,y- 
eciim meets al Social Hall overv Sunday al 12'j i,.-M1-Ji. I>. 
Smalley. Cmuliirlor; T. B. Baker. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. A*. .Jenkins. Guaidlan: W. B. Kelley. Musical IHrcc- 
tor: H..Turuer. |.lbiarl;ni; Mrs. A. Kubilius, Secretary.

llAltiGShtrm:. Pa. -TlieSpliltnallstsliuid mceilugsevery 
Sunday al2p, m. In Barr’s Hall. H. Brunei man, President.

hepol’ts or srinnvAL le< rmus-By 
able Tuhht and Normal Nprukm*. ' •

ORIGINAL ESSA VS —Ijmn Spiritual, Philo- 
j *np|i|i al and Srii-lillhr Suhji'i I*.
| EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. -Subjects of 
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Hammonton. X. J. Mt'Hlngs IhUI every Siiiulaym io'.; 
A. M., nt the SitlrlOudiNt Hull Hi Th I td st reft. 31 is. ,1. 31. 
Peebles. President: 3L Pneklnnst. Secretary. Lyceum at 
H'm a. m. Merrill Parkhill.*!, Ondtirtur; Mrs. J^ M. Pep’ 
Ides. Guardian. . ,

ID.’hsoN, M ass.-Clilhlren’s PniKrc.sslve Lyceum ineeb 
In ILuj^hbin’s Hall every Sunday nriernmui al 2 u’clnck. 
J. L. Koherjson. t’tiieluelor: Mb, M. B. Lelghtun, Guard
ian; Asa Kull. Secretary. .

Kalamazoo. Mh.h.—The S|Jritii:*llstV.^ meetings 
(•very Sundav hi Burdick Hall, Malnsticet. J. ('. Moody, 
President: Mrs. IL 31. Smcdly, Secretary; L. S, Winslow, 
Treasurer. ' '

KANMAiH.’iTV* Mo.-The Wlet F of’ Progress Ive HphH- 
uiillsls mens i-egiilarlv Sunday niurnhigs and prnlngs In 
Mei'banics'Institute Hall. Malli*ti<'et. between fithaiid7lb 
streets. J. L. Morion. <’orrc*|Miiiillng Secretary.

LurisvllJ.E. Ky.-TIw Young People’s Sphlinal Asso
ciation meet In Hiclr Hall, corneruf 51 band \\ ahmt streets, 
Leet lives every Sunday mornlhg audeVenlng al 11 and 7% 
o’dprK. t’blldren’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday 
morning at tl o'clock. Regular inert Ings ul ihrSorlety ev
ery Thursday evjjdng. af?’-;; ’ It. V. Snodgrass, President. 
.Mrs. 3huy Jcweft. Vice President: L. P. Benjamin, Ko 
curding Secretary; Mrs. Nannl<! Dingman, ('orn^pondlng 
Secretary; B. IL Eby. Tieasiiier of the Lyceimi: L.- B. 
Benjamin, t’onduetof; D. J. Dingman. Assistant Condue- 
lor; K. V. Snodgrass, Secretary.

Lowell. Mass.-Tlie First Spiritualist Society meets In 
WcllsHnll. Lectures at 2G and 7 f. m. A. IL Plympton, 
President: John Marriot, Jr., (’orrespnndhig >cereiary: 
X. M. Greene. Treasurer, t’lilid rm’s Progressive Lyceum 
niqel.s at IOS a. m. Jolin Manlot, Jr., Conduetoi; Mrs. 
Mary J. Perrin. Guardian.

LYNN. Mass.-'I’he spiritualist Society holds meetings 
every Sunday al odd Fellows' Hall. Isaac Frazier, Presl- 
den: Isaac Wliu’liesti'r, Vice I’lvsldc.nl.;..A. <'. Robinson,. 
Recording Sccreiary; Sarah G. Todd, Corresponding Secre
tary; J. ops Mar.*lialL Treasurer. Thu Children s Pro- 
gresslvu Lyceum mvris at 1 o’clock.

Manchester. N. IL -TheSpiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon ami evening, al Smyth's 
Hall. A. W. Clieeny, President; Mrs. Geo. B. Aiumldon, 
Secretary.

Milan, <).-Society of Spiritualists ami Llberallsls and 
Children's Progressive I.yceuhi meets at H A. M. Hudson 
Tuttle, < huidiictor: Emma ‘rutile, (1 mirdlan.

Miih>leimhio', M ass. - Meetings are held In Soule’s Hall 
every other Sunday at 1'4 and t'Ji v. m.

North ScnrATi:, M ass. -Tim Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings the secund and last Sunday In each aioiah. In 
Good Templar’s Hall, al 2:1101110. m. D. J. Bates. Direct
or and Corresponding Secretary: M. C. Morris. Recording 
Si'crctary: II. E. Morris. Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum 
meets in tlie same hall.'on the first anjl tliiul Sunday, at 
!•$ il M. D. J. Bates. Comhiclor; Mis. Sarah J. Marsh, 
Guardian; Mrs. M. C. Morris. Secretary. Speakers en
gaged: J. M. Choate. Mayi'i; Mrs. N. J^ Willis June s.

New Bedpohi*. Mass. The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings Sunday aHcrdoon and evening, at 2‘a amt 7 
o’clock. S. It. Bowie. President; Mr. — Haskins. Vice 
President; Mr. Booth* Treasurer; .Mrs. Charlotte Wood
ridge, Secretary. ; . ■■

New York City.—'TheSociety of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meet bigs every Sundav In Robinson Hall. Hilh 
street, between 5th avenue and Union Square, nt 7'i »’. Mt 
O. R-. Gruss, Secretary, tri Clinton Place. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. L. A. M Hdt’G con
ductor: Mrs. IL .1. Cozeno. Guardian; E. U. lownseml^ 
Corresponding Secretary. Conference meets at 2H •’- M.

NBWBUBYI’OHT, Masb.-TIio Chlldrou’s Progressive

In lemming by mail, a I'oM-i nil. . ...
Draft oil a Bank or ILinl.hig lloii-i' in Busum or New Yoik 
rit\. paxable tu the older o| < t.|,nx ,x i:u it, I* prrh'ralde. 
to Hani; Noh'*, Mine, *h'mhl the Oulcrui Diafl be lost or1 
Stolen. It ran ht« lenowrt| wllluiill lus*.|u die sender.

SiihMTlptlon* dlsronthiHcd at Ho* ctpha'ilori'of the Htua 
pa hl b>r.
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Those wishing Hi-' dhvribui of their paper changed 
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Tinis up publish two M'lijinr- a Near. .
Batums nf ihe Bas sr. 11 when r•*ncwhlg their suliscrlp- 

IhmU should be'Knrliil to al tray* slate the place to which 
Ihe paper l< malh d: ami the same rate should he exciclsed 
when a change of location hde-linl.

Alivrtn i>r.M r.srs pill dished al twenty cent* per line for 
Ilie tlrsl. ami-ifRern cents-per Hue h*r each subsequent 
Insertion. ■ ■
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are opening 
fire mi the daily pres*.,-wit h intent to dragoon it 
into thi' distinct support uf sectarian; theology 
arid: the. ili'fctise of imperious eiTlesiastii'ism. 
The (iemoiislrntlon reei'iilly mmle by a Portland 
minister in Ibis ilireclinn Inis attracted eonsiiler- 
abie attention; aiur not without reason, for he 
opeulv tlirrateiis Hie press with the withdrawal
of patronage, if it refuses to obey tlie ecele.-Jasti- 
cal eonmuiml. This is going about as far as Ihe 
theologists have as yet ventured in this country.' 
Were tlie managers of tlie press lo retort By ask
ing of tlie ministers hi>w much tlieir personal 
patronage really amounts to in a year, they 
would probably get no satisfactory answer ;’whal 
the presumptuous preachers would tell them, 
howyver, is Hint they (Ilir preachers) eould ami 
would epiitrnl (hi; mind of theiri-oiigrt-gfilioiis, 
and Huis prevent tbe bestowal of a patronage 
which they would manipulate. Thesaleol' wheat 
iiiul ment,.of molasses ami cotton elotli, of pork 
ar.il iron, is to be guided into sueli channels as 
the clergy see lit, anil only by such methods and 
agencies as they chiuisc toiuithorize. The;- prob, 
ably eompi'i'hrrid what it all has to do with reli
gion, but we must lie allowed to confess thill We 
do not. Wi' can readily understand what it lias 
toilo witli priesli'ialt.mul that is all. Was ever 
so silly, so impoteiil aTiiemiee thrown out In the 
public from the pulpit nml does it put betray 
the corner in.lpjylrich its blind iliwutves have nt 
length been driven ?' -. . - 1 .

The preiu’liing genth'iipin who ns.-iimes'such 
lofty airs as all this, in refi'ieniT'to the rights 
and religion of other people, is the ” Rev. Mr. 
Dalton, of SI. tslepheii's Qhureli,” in roitl-.ind.

Why Don’t the Npirits Do as wc-Dic- 
late?

It appears that Captain Hall, of the Arctic Ex-

ibjeetors to Spiritualism ‘now ask, " Why did lie 
lot commupieate the fact of his death to Mrs. 
•pliant, or some other medium, anil thus give a 
latisfactory proof of (lie spiritual hypothesis ?" 
AII that we can reply to a question like this is, 
'We ibyrCt-know." Because other facts may

publ'u- ami ilnmedie, is rife.
The negative argument is a favorite one with

the wav of tlm wicked .lews of old. He says 
that, if we turn from God as they did; we shall ■ 
be punished ns they were. No doubt he looks for
some armed Titus to fall upon us, to smile lup
ami thigh witli thi'sword of Gideon. 'Ii

nonne'r g Judgment

iii

indust riiailid

grape slud among an inatten
tive iiuiltilmlc. and having relieved their tlien-

dinner.

Henry Timrod’s rooms.
We advise all lovers of true poetry to possess 

themselves of a beautiful volume, published by 
E. J. Hale and Son, . New York, and entitled 
“The Poems of Henry Timrod, edited, with a

I sketch of the poet's life,-by Paul H. Hayne.”' 
I We are under no obligations to the publishers, 
I for our copy. We. did — what few editors of 
| sound .mind were ever known to do—we bought 
- a book and paid for it; for our attention had 
■been attracted to this particular volume by our 
• recollection of some exquisite verses, published 
| during tlie war, and in commemoration of the 
| decoration of the graves of th*: Confederate dead 
I at .Magnolia Cemetery, Charleston, S. C., and we 
i further hoped that the sale of the book might 
' somehow benefit Timrod’s widow. Here are the 
' lines:

uiiicllcciing persons. Th' ir objections to cer- 
lain pheiiiHui-mt are based upon Hie non-oceur- 
ri'iireof thoM- phi’iiomenii under eircmnstaniTs , 
of their own chousing. "You say tliere was an 
earthquake in your part *-f the country, if tlie 
earth can quake there, why can't it quake hiTe? 
1'll believe it when 1 feel it.” Or take Hie fol
lowing .- " You tell me that a somnambulist has 
bi-i-ii known _ tu-rcml from any page uf a bunk 
you might open in a dark room—nay,'has bei-n 
Known totell the eoiiti'iits of a seah-il letter in 
anotlii'i's pocket, Ac., Ac. Now if one person i 
can do sucii a tiring, why can't mmlhcr'.’ I TI J 
believe it when 1 can do it myself, or when our i 
Jemima can do it.” ' .

To. Ibis family of objections belongs the in-! 
quiry, “ Why did n't Capt. Hall I'ommuiiicati".'" j 
Again, we say, We do n't know ; Imt we do know ■ 
that any number of phenomena, kindred to what j 
(liis would have liecn had itpeenn-eil, areas well 
attested and established as any of the facts of j 
science. Our convictions an: based on occur- 
renees, and are. not at all affected liy non-occur- 
renei's. T'he fact'of one earthquake well estab
lished in scientific history would be credible, 
though ei'nturies might pass without a repetition 
of the phrnomiinon. ■ : ' . I

Thus tlie reports we get from lime to time of 
tricks and frauds perpetrated by accredited me; 
iliums, do not nt nil affect our convictions; uml 
this for tlie simple reasqir that the hitter nr 
bused on phenomena tliat could nut be simulated 
or imide the subject of trickery. Rerentiy a bro
chare has appeared in New York entitled ".Spir
itualism and Cluirlalanism, or The Tricks of the 
.Media, liy I’erdie L. Jewett," in which Hie writer 
undertakes to show (hat Mansfielil, Slade, Foster 
ami others are charlatans. .Tlie writer may be a 
sincere persoii; Imt even assuming that'all that ? 
lie tells of his own experiences tuai those of Iris i 
collaborators is true, it does not afi'eet one jot tlie 1 
faith of an intelligent, experienced student of i 
thi' phenomena of Spiritualism. j

. Tin; writer fails utterly In showing that any 
one of the persons named was guilty of attempt-, 
ing anything like, fraud. We do not yet know 
all (lie subtle and disturbing iiilluen'ces that 
operate on mediums anil affect the-manifesta
tions. Frequently persons get what they sori-' 
ouslj- seek from the spirits. Tlm man who 
comes, as liiany persons do, with the preilejenui- 
tuition that Ilie thing sila)) nut be, true, often gets 
wluit lie seeks, tmmi'ly: confirmation in liis hard, 
illiberal incredulity.' For iiistaiiee, he may come, 
Inteiiiling to cheat the medium by giving the 
name of a living person as dead'; uml when Ihe 
medium fails to detect Hie trap, (here is an exult
ing cry of "Humbug) 1 told you so," from the 
person guilty of the trick. Ail.lkis proves noth- I 
ing except tluit bad conditions produce unsatis
factory results. .

A Mr. Tifft^aml forir others, it seems, offi'ied 
Dr. Slade five hundred dollars if he would get'a I 
writing bn tlie slate um'ler cerliiin conditions of I 
(heir own, imposing. We quote the following ex- !

Jrael from Dr. Slade's pertinent anil manly reply: 
i “Yow proposition docs not I'nnie wilhili the 

province of anythin” I might claim in kcgnrd to 
tlie manifestation of writing, tliat has repcaleilly 

.■■Tieeurred in my presence. TTicrcfore I have no 
warrant or authority forueeepting it—for obvious 
reasons. You propose tliat / slialT icrtle n line

» * " *11*11 * '*1**11*11 * I
Thr pHgrhti hen* b» panx*!

Min IH>l?-(l||Hq .Will I.UIll-
A mi mhupu hm*. ualllug fur Hs birth,

jour bisters

’ Small Irlbuti'b! hut your hinnies will Hulk* 
More iijdtiilly on ihebr wreaths to-day .

Thau when MinH*4anni>n-ui<Hifthnt pile -

migrls, hither from iheskM

Byinoinning
Yes, Henry Timroil was a .Southerner and a 

sympathizer with tlie cause of rebellion, but he. 
was none the less a true poet and a true man. 
The above stanzas, in tlieir melancholy grace, 
arc not surpassed even by Collins’s often quotyiL 
lines: • •

‘•How sleep the brave who sink In rest
By ;iJHheir conuljy’s wishes blest,“ Ac, *

Like all true poctsv Timrod was nt heart anil 
spontaneously a Spiritualist, and Iris poems are 
full uf imlieations of the fact. Not that we mean 
to say that he was a formal believer, lint simply 
that he was one informally, and perhaps uncon
sciously. Here, for instance, in these few lines, 
is a whole volume of spiritual psychology and 
divinity condensed :.

. ••(»iirselvvs are onr own records: Ir we looked .
Rightly Into that blotted, crlinMin page
Wiihiu ourbusutus, Him there were no need

’ Torhhmlvte oursfoiles: lor the hrarl • -
Unlh\ like ihe ftirlh^ Um slruta^ find cun I a In ft .—- 
Hm ),ttMi within Un preticuL^

Henry Timrod was born in Charleston, S. C.-, 
in is”!), and died in 18G7; The memoir of iris life 
by Mr. Hayne, himself a man of genius and a 
poet, is admirable for its' perfect simplicity, its 
unambitious truthfulness. Few records, even of 
the lives of authors,,are more touching in their

ConvenuoiiH.
As will be seen by reference to the present is

sue of.the Banner, the friends of free thought all 
over the country are on the alert, proving the 
fact in announcements of stated Conventions, 
(Quarterly Meetings, ete., attention-to which we 
would call at this time :

The Annual Convention of tlie Massachusetts 
Spiritualists’ Association, will be held in Frater
nity Hall, 554 Washington street, Boston, com
mencing on Saturday, May 31st, at to o'clock a. 
m., and continuing over Sum’ay. A full repre
sentation from every town in the State is desired.

Tlie Spiritualists will hold their second Annual 
Grove Meeting on Saturday amt Sunday, June 
tlie l ltli and 15th, 1873, at Richfield Centre, Mich.

The Northern Illinois Conference of Spiritual
ists will hold their First. Annual Meeting in Met
ropolitan Hail, Rockford, the l.'Jtii, 14th and 15th 
of June, commencing Friday, ut2C v. st. ;

Tlie Spiritualists of Rockford, Kent County, 
Mich., will hold their Quarterly Meeting on tlie 
14th and 15lh of June—Saturday and Sunday— 
commencing on Saturday at 1 o'clock e. sr.

The Central New York Association of Spiritu
alists will hold a (Quarterly Meeting in Evans’s 
Hall, I’eterboro’, Madison Co'., on Saturday add 
Sunday, June 7th und.-Sth, commencing at 1 
o’clock i'. sr.

'Ihe Seventh Annual Convention (if Hie Indi
ana State Association of Spiritualists will lie held 
at Dr. I'enec's Hall, in tlie city of Terre Haute, 
Ind,, commencing Friday, June l.'ith, 1873, at 
10Q o'clock A. M., and continue in session over 
Sunday.

The Michigan State Association of Spiritualists 
will 'bold their Si'iiii-Aniiiial Convention in tlie 
village of Charlotte, Eaton Co., on Friday, Sab 
unlay and Sunday, 13th, 14th and 15th days of 
June, 187.3

A Quarterly Convention of mediums, speakers 
and others, for Western New York, will be held 
in Canaseraga Hail, Dansville, on Saturday and 
Sunday, June 7th and sth, 1873, commencing on 
Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m., or as soon as the 
express train arrives from tlie North.

The Anniversary Meeting of the Friends of 
Progress and Free Thought will be held at the 
Free Church, in tlie village of Sturgis, Midi., on 
■Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 13tli, 14th and 
15th days of June, 187.3. ' ,

The Sixth Annual Meeting of tlie Free Reli-

Strange Court Proceedings—Trial 
. by Jury Tabooed.

Astonishing as it may seem, after five months’ ’ 
.incarceration without trial on a eharge of alleged 
obscene utterances, the. Court on the 2O.th. i,nst. di- 
rectal the jury to render a verdict of not guilty ■ 1 
in the case of the State of New York m. George 
Francis Train, on the ground of insanity, and an- 
order was made out to send Train to tlie State - 
Lunatic Asylum. Judge Davis had hardly made 
out his order before his associate on the Supreme 
Bench, Judge Fancher, had issued a writ of ha
beas corpus returnable before him on Thursday 
for argument to show why Traib should not jl(! 
released. Judge Davis was extremely curt and 
peremptory, as the folliAving verbatim report of 
wluit occurred after the admission by Hie defense 
of Train's insanity clearly shows':

Jutlye—Gentlemen of the jury, you will acquit 
tlie prisoner on tlie ground of ‘insanjty, finding 
your verdict on tliat express ground.

Mr. Bell (Train's counsel)—We, wish to be 
heard about tlie form of the verdict. It should 
be “guilty” or “not guilty.”

Jutlye— You will Iind the prisoner “ not guilty” 
on the ground of insanity. -

Mr. Bell—We ask tlie jury to find a verdict of 
“ not guilty.”

Jitlye—Mr. Clerk, take the verdict of “ not 
! guilty” on the ground of insanity.
j . Itbrimiuti of ihe Jury—We agree on that ver

dict. -We (iiid the prisoner at tlie bar not guilty 
'on the ground of insanity. ‘

Mr. Bell—We ask to leave the jury polled.
Jutlye—Xo polling-of-this jury. 'Tlie jury is 

discharged. . 1
Mr. B:ll—One juror, Mr. Low, states that it is 

i not liis verdict. A not lier one .also says that it is 
not iris-. '

Jutlye—The verdict is entered. That'part of 
the. case is disposed of. I do not care to hear 
anything further. Dr. Cross testified tliat tliis 
man's insanity continues. I shall direct an order 

i to be entereil that the prisoner lie sent to an In- 
। sane AsylumO ‘ 
। Lawyer How,—We have evidence to show tliat
■ he is now sane. .
| .Jr. Train—I wisli to protest against tliis pro
, eceding. ' I have been five months in jail, and 

have had no Irial here. He then sat down', but 
in a few seconds again rose, saying, “Where am 
I to go? What inn I to do?” ' •

Jutlye—Sit down.
Train did so, tint' boiling over again, said, “ I 

wisli before I leave to move your .impeachment 
in tlie mime of the people.”

Jutlye—Tahe your sent, sir.

pathos than this. Timrod ivas a sufferer in liis

gious Association will be held in Boston, (Mass.) 
on May 20th and 30th—on the first day tit Frater
nity Hal), second, at Tremont Temple.

The Lenawee County Circle of .Spiritualists 
will hold their next Quarterly Meeting in Bevoy’s

latter days from extreme poverty, tis well as from' Hull, Adrian, Mich., on Saturday and. Sunday,

across a shite, or cinw a pencil .to write, without.! 
myself touching either slate or pencil, :

You Would have.been ju.-t asi'onslsterit to have ।
If the people would "Stop ami relleet .Jmide this proposition to your nearest neighbor—I 

‘ bei-ause 1 claim the writing that lias so often.upon the way in which tlic.se eeelesiystieal.thiin- ■ 
defs lire got- up before they jar the meeting- : 
houses, they would not earc a smnarkee for the , 
fulminations of all the pulpits iu tlie Imul. This 
Portland preaelier gave as an instance of “the ; 
boldiiess of ihlhlels uml the timidity of Christian 
men,” the statement that there him just been 
published in a paper of that city the report of a 
,sermon', in which the author dared to make the ile- । 

^—clarntion-that-'Christianity as commonly (aught ■
is inferior to infidelity, and Ibeism.” What he i

occurred in my presence during a period of soim 
years is a phenomenon over winch I have-no con
trol whatever. . . - . Therefore I-have no au
thority to-kay tliat it will occur again. . . . It 
is not uncommon for me to sit with persons for 
these niiinifrstations, and fail to obtain any. This 
is no disappointment to wo-. But when they do

thupdered at witli liis Hat ions was, that
the press, should give publicity to sermons or doc- : 

. trines tliat arc lit opposition to the religious sen- i 
timents of ri majority of the community. |

But bow does Hie “Rev. .Mr. Dalton of St. । 
Stephen’s Cliureh" know so unerringly what are i 
the sentiments ami opinions of a majority of tlte i 
community? Wiser and fat more experienced j 
men than lie in tlie pulpit are studying the situa- I 
tion from" an entirely different standpoint ; mid , 
they admit, simply beenuse they are obliged to, 
that the modern world.of thought is rapidly re- j 
jecting the old and worn-out forms of faith be- I 
cause they are found to be cramping, unnutritlous I 
and repulsive,mid correcting their faith by the i 
new'er arid clearer lights of material science I 
and Modern Spiritualism. These are ministers i 
who a're’Tibtcast with their age, watching the . 
signs of the times, reporting actual discoveries, i 
studying Hie best methods of shaping their ; 
creeds to what is visibly uppermost, and ac- - 
knowledging, secretly and openly, tbe opinions ;
that are unmistaha g in the modern
world. As men of even ordinary inti'lligence, 
this is what they are bound to do. They could 
not do less ami continue to be of any service to 
their congregations, which inevitably catch this 
new spirit of the age, ami are spiritually kindled 
by it. The Portland preacher, however, winds 
himself up industriously in hig theological coo-

■ - coon, njid calls out fot the world'to see how nice- 
■ ly his little cell includes the rest of creation by 

■ shutting it out. Ami he showed the exact tem
per of liis bigoted class, and as impertinent as 
bigoted, by threatening Um press with the with- 
dr.: wal of business patronage if it'presumes to 
print what contradicts his pulpit utterances. 
Whew !- . ----------------  -—♦.». -------------

IsfjTOn Tuesday, our old friend, E. Harrison 
Green, homeopathic physician, called at our office. 
He has been. West for several years. For the 
present he is located at 811 Harrison avenue, this 
city, We were also gratified a few days since to 

- ' shake the friendly hand of Mr. Reed, of Paris, 
’ France, who remains in this country but a brief 

period. ■

an incurable pulmonary disease.. The privations 
caused by the war-fell upon him most heavily. 
His editorial and literary labors, though most 
faithfully and energetically rendered, brought 
him in hnrdly enough for the coarse necessities 
of life. He Iind been married in 18ii0 to an Eng
lish lady in Charleston, and one beautiful boy 
had been born to him. The loss of the little fel
low was one of. the profoundest. experiences of 
Timrod’s life. He does not seem to have ever 
fully recovered from the shock. • . .

Timrod died at the very hour which,, years be
fore, lie had predicted would be Iris death-hour. 
'1'hus he must have been at intervals clairvoyant. 
No better proof of his tender and beautiful na
ture. can be given than in a reply he made to his 
sister shortly before his death. Let it bcTeeotded 
in her own words: “He knew that he was dying. 
‘Oh,’ 1 murmured-to him, ‘you will soon beat 
rest now.’ 1 Yes,’ he replied, in u tone so mourn
ful, it seemed tlie wail of a lifetime of desolation, 
‘yos, my sister, but-Me is sioatcr {han, rest.'"'. 
Did ever dying • poet-nltet a- sentiment more 
worlliy of tlie poetical temperament? .

The poems in this beautiful little volume, 
though remarkable rather for their lofty promise 
than their fulfillment, yet form Midi'll contribu- 
tiori to American poetical literature as we cannot 
well afford to disregard: To confound these pro
ductions with Hie. ordinary pieces in verse that 
go to fill up <mr magazines and odd columns in 
newspapers, is to show an absence of discrimina
tion between the genuine utterances of a true 
poet and the imitative notes of the mere littera-
four. A ii exquisite, taste seems to have presided 
over all that Tinned lias published. Had liis 
opportunities been larger, hip culture more eom

I plete, iind the circumstances Of his life more pro-
! pitious, we believe there would not liavc been 
this superior among tlm American poets of our 
! time. As it is, liis poetical remains form tl voi

ded of those who witness it for‘the first time, .lime whieli will long endear'his memory to nil 
And were they never to oceuragain, it would be (cm. miff sympathetic judges of high literary art 
phenomena witnessed bv\iSulsdf Intelligent “"’J K™.1""1, ".,,.’,k'1”.ess of J”11””’ “« >'«« been 
men and women whose test inion v would betaken fwt'»”M« "> l>'« biographer, who seems to have 
as evidence in any Court of Justice upon any had an accurate appreciation of the fair rank of 
other question: •' ‘................. ■ ’ • •..- ..

This testimony it seems yoirnre trying to over
come by declaring tliat vot; hare failnl lo witness 
what others may Imre Mil you they hare seen... If 
that is satisfactory to you, it certainly is to me ; 
for. I am fullyaware tliat an aeeeptaiu’e or denial 
by_one man or any number of men will make no 
difference with the facts.” _

his subject as ii poet, arid who, without exriggcnv

May 24th and 25th, 187.').

Progress of the Jesuit Conspiracy.
Speaking of the separation of the Catholic paro

chial front tlie publie schools In Cincinnati, a 
correspondent of the “Freeman’s Journal” quotes 
from the Catholic Review of Feb. 45, 1873, as fol
lows : • '

“Vigorous measures arc in process to render 
the separation absolute. After next May. no 
pupil'will be allowed to appponch the sacrament 
who has not previously attended the Catholic
school for two years; nor will Catholic parents 
Im allowed to approach the, sacrament while 
sending any of their children to the public 
schools. Tlibse arc steps in the right'direction, 
and we arc glad to see that the Church in Cincin
nati feels herself in a position to take them.”

When will the “Church” in the. United States 
feel itself strong enough to take another step 
forward in its position to put down education ?

The Picnic Season.
Although storms and cold have been'thc order 

of weather thus far, and pleasant days have nf-. 
forded the exception to tlie rule this spring, yet 
as June draws near, many of the spiritual belief 
who have in memory the good times experienced 
at the favorite resorts in the .country in years 
gone by, begin to look forward with high antiei- 
paUons to the announcement of the commence
ment of the new season. It is rumored that 
Plympton, twenty-eight miles from Boston oh 
the Ohl Colony railroad, is to reap the majority of 
patronage the coining summer—it being chosen 
as the location for at least one picnic gathering, 
and the regular yearly Spiritualist eamp-meeting 
heretofore held by Messrs. Dodge ami Richard
son at Walden Pond, Concord. -The. place is a 
new one, and is said to afford added advantages 
over the other grounds. . -

“Beecher (Tillius Loose.” . ■
This-is tlie title, of the New York Sun’s report 

of Mr. BeeehcFs last Sunday morning discourse 
in Plymouth Church. Ho, had milch to say 
about the. meaning and tlie. myths of the Bible, 
and on tlie whole dealt with his subject in a man
ner lo approve itself to liberals. He said tlie 
Bible “ never had been so ably or so universally 
assailed as to-day;” that “if God was depicted 
better anywhere else, then the Bible might go;’’ 
Hint “ if tlicmnfure of num and the economi’esi by 
which man was to pass to n higher grade were 
better disclosed elsewhere, then forego theBible;” 
that ‘.‘.it was the spirit- tliat had life, not tlie let
ter ;” and he compared tlie exploded dates, myths, 
miracles and other externals of the Bible to the 
bark oLnn old tree, only worth scraping off.

Accident to 1*. B. Bniulolph..... ..
It was with deep regret we learned of the sad 

accident that lately befell this'fine medium and 
talented man; . The particulars are given by onr 
correspondent as follows : ^ .
‘ Deau Banneb—I regret to inform yon of a 
serious accident to’ Dr. ]’. B. Randolph, who, to 

.escape the irecklessness or possible oversight of 
an engineer,'was forced to fall twenty-five feet 
among the piles of a bridge, by whieh occurrence 
four of his ribs were broken and two torn from 
the spine.; his jaw was fractured, thigh and legs 
badly bruised, and face hurt, and ho received 
other injuries, lie is at our house, ami doing as 
well as can be expected. He desires to announce 
that the accident will make no difference, in his 
business, as, during his illness, another clairvoy
ant will conduct it, sell his books, etc.

Respectfully, Mbs. H. R. Sullivan. 
Vance street, Toledo, O., May 15, 1873.

. All tliis is in the true spirit, and wc wish that 
nil-mediums would be equally independent and 
sincere in their replies to those objectors who as
sume that the phenomena are in some way under 
the control of thy mediums, and that the latter 
are responsible (as if they were so many jug
glers) for the failures and inconsistencies that 
may occhr. Dr. Slade replies in a way that must 
strike every honest investigator as truthful and 
consistent.

Pnrton against Hamilton.
In the last numberof the Atlantic Monthly Mr. 

.lames Parton, in liis laborious attempts to take

lion or lack of responsive traits, has given us a 
most fbucrurig'and attractive picture of one of 
the . most interesting and lovable characters 
among the authors of the present century. We 
trust that there will.be a call foT.repeated editions 

• of this charming volume. Cannot the publishers
enrich it with a likeness of Timrod? A ~

down Alexander Hamilton from tlie pedestal 
where his contemporaries and posterity had - 
plaeed him, is raking up Hamilton's old amours ।
and parading them before the public for the ben-, 
efit of the young ladies who read the Atlantic. 
The general opinion in this part of the country 
seems to be that Parton is belittling himself, a 
good deal more than he is Hamilton* by these 
burrowings into matters of private concern. The 
instincts betrayed in such nnjnquisition are such 
as we had hoped that Parton was exempt from ; 
but lie shows that in his composition there is 
more of the UtteraUvr, in search of prurient Ms 
for his magazine articles, than of tho true gentle
man who would shrink from a mean act.

Free Lecture.
We have received a poster by mail announcing 

that Mr. George A. Bacon, of this city, is to de
liver a free lecture in Eagle Hall, .Milford, N- II., 
Wednesday evening, May 21st, concerning the 
efforts now being made to incorporate a rfeligious 
test in the Constitution of the United States. At 
the close of the lecture a Liberal League is to be 
formed.?' Success, say we, to everysueh effort.

The Order of Husbandry. ■
Something definite of. the plan and purposes of 

the mysterious “Order of Husbandry ” that has 
so suddenly beco’m.e a power in the West has 
come to. light. Jt is a secret, cooperative, indus
trial, beneficial and literary institution, with va
rious rites borrowed from .the secret societies. 
Apparently, it has nothing to do with politics.. 
Men and women arc alike admitted, but the lat
ter are. limited to the fourth degree. The mem- 
bers.of.tlie first degree are designated respectively 
as Laborer and Maid ; in the second degree, as 
Cultivator and Shepherdess; in the third degree, 

' as Harvester and Gleaner; and in tlie fourth'dc- 
gree* as Husbandman and Matron. The mem- 

i bership of-the organization at this time .is esti
mated at 450,000, and if it does go into politics, 
it will certainly be a powerful influence.

The whole “secret ” of the matter is this: that 
J the grasping hand of consolidated railroad mo
- nopolies has reaped for so long a season in high 
! freights the major portion of the, pecuniary re
I suits of the crops of the Western prairies, that 
! the poor farmers, alarmed at Ric impecunious 
j condition whieli stares them in the face, have or
; ganized for self-protection, with a hope that the 
I “middle men ” who now stand between producer 
I and consumer—making the compensation of the 

fornier a mere pittance, and demanding of the 
latter starvation prices in a time of plenty for 
the necessities of life—may he crushed out, or at 
least reduced in power. The hard-worked masses 
of the East will say “Amen I” to the efforts of 
the new society.

A Beautiful Crayon Portrait- '■
Of our late partner, William White, may be seen 
at this office, which has been placed directly over 
the desk he usually occupied when in the mor
tal. The picture is life-si^o, and life-like in 
the extreme, the lineaments being worked up by 
life inspirational artist, Mr. Taylor Buzzell, 572 
Sixth street, South Boston, from a photograph, 
with striking fidelity. Those who were wont to 
look with pleasure upon the open and'.honest 
countenance of our brother can have their recob 
jectionof it stimulated by making a'visit to the 
Banner of Light office, 14 Hanover street, where 
it is freely exhibited ; arid those desiring portraits 
of their friends executed in a superior order of 
art .nt. reasonable compensation will do well to 
consult Mr. Buzzell. .

. Enforced Piety.
Some, very excellent people in New Jorsey, it 

is announced, will attempt this summer to coerce 
the dwellers at Long Branch, Cape May, and 
oilier watering places of that State, into ti nega
tive sort of piety by-shutting them off from their 
Sunday papers and Sunday mails.*. Already the 
object has been half attained ; tlte sojourners 

• have their letters, but they are to be restrained 
from desecrating the Sabbath by perusing secu
lar journals. Meanwhile the Jersey Sabbatarians 
look forward with hope to the next session of the. 
Legislature, when they hope -to put an end to 
Sunday travel and Sunday newspaper reading at 
(lie same time. The forces of bigotry are in mo
tion. Let liberals be warned in time.

tS?"By reference to another page of this paper 
it will bo seen that the Massachusetts Radical 
Peace .Society, of which Mr. Lysander S. .Rich
ards, of Quincy, is President, meets at the Me- 
ionaon, Tremont street, Boston, on the 2!)th inst. 
One of the most important subjects to be dis
cussed, aside from the war question, is that of 
capital punishment. All good people should 
commend the efforts of those who feel that the 
time has come—and who does not?—to do away 
with the relic of barbarism, wab, which only 
“glorifies” individuals at the expense and deg
radation of the masses, and should take part in 
this Conventiori, in order that an influence in fa
vor of peace may go out permeating the nations 
of earth so thoroughly that the desired end shall 
speedily be accomplished.

Parlor Seances.
It is with pleasure that we. note the growing

tide of public- interest in spirit manifestations, 
whether mental or physical in type, which is de
monstrated by the frequent demands made upon 
the. various media in ourcity and vicinity to go
to the. private residences of-investigators for the 
purpose of affording knowledge, on* the import
ant subject with whose elucidation they are 
charged. The hold of the,phenomena is secret
ly but gradually closing more and more, com
pletely ijpon the heart of the community, just as 
our Philosophy is surely creeping into (he utter
ances from the pulpit all over the civilized world.

Aid to Keep the Banner Before the 
. People. .
Our thanks arc due to Mr. James Wilson, 

Bridgeport, Of., for a donation of 5.35 kindly for
warded us by him in the name of “many friends 
in this place,” for the above object; also to Dr. 
J. R. Newton, San Francisco, Cal., fora gift of 
$25, fdr'a similar purpose. , '.

J. W. Bonne), writing us from Newark, N. J., 
May 20th, sends us a donation of $43, the gift of 
friends there, of which amount the Listers Bro
thers—who have heretofore generously aided us 
—sent $35. Thanks, gentlemen.'

Maud E, Lord. '
This celebrated medium for physical manifesta

tions of spirit presence—an account of whose 
success at a seance held at 27 Mil ford street, Bos
ton, was published, in our last issue—still con
tinues to give public circles at the same location 
(“No. 27”) on the evenings of Sunday, Monday, 
Wednesday-and Friday of each week, her rooms 
being crowded on each occasion. She will also 
make engagements for Parlor Seances at the resi
dence of any parties desiring it, on the evenings 
of Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Photographs of William White.
,We have received—and offer for sale at our 

counter, 14 Hanover street, Boston —a choice 
collection of photographic likenesses (in two 
sizes) of this beloved brother; having been led 
to the,step by the repeated inquiries for such 
pictures on the part of the public. For terms, 
see advertisement in another column.

We regret to learn that our able assistaiih 
Henry T. Child, IM, D., is dangerously sick. ” 
has been confined-to his bed for several weeks. 
We hope he. may recover soon, and lie able to con
tinue his hibors'in the. cause of reform for many 
years.—Reliyio-Philosophical Journal, May^iii-

A note from the Doctor, just received, con
veys the gratifying intelligence that he. is conva
lescent, and is once more able to use his hand 0 
write. ’ ■ - , “

tlic.se
will.be
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* Aviliiile, or Game ofRirdH.

To thosn wlio, by experience or observation, . 
are familiar witli the prejudice, amounting almost 
to asceticism, sp. prevalent among New England 
people but a score of- years ago regarding the 
introduction of gafnes into Hie family circle, no 
better proof can be furnished that we are out
growing these characteristics of Puritanism, and 
paying a more liberal and sensible regard to the 

'"‘instincts and wants of human, especially child
nature, than in the adoption of pleasing mid suit 
able lessons by “ object teaching,” which is tlie 
basis of instruction in our Kindergarten and 
other like kindred schools. .

Placing before our youth of both sexes games 
that combine recreation witli valuable informa
tion, cannot fail to make even “children of a 
larger growth ” realize 'tlmt there is no Imppier 
place than around the family fireside. Tlie best 
of such games that has ever been brought to our 
notice is called Avihide—n Game of Birds. It is 
one of a series in Natural History, and from its 
meritorious eha'raeter deserves the widest circu- 
jiitionl The pack contains sixty-four cards, of 
which tltirlu-ino bear elegant engravings of birds, 
arranged in groups of four, as birds of prey, 
talking birds, pigeon tribe, singing birds, &c; 
For instance, under Hie head of “pigeon tribe” 
we find 'Hie tnrde dove, oceanic fruit pigeon, Hie 
top-knot, and tlie crowned pigeon. The other 
thirty-two cards contain interesting ami valuable 
descriptions, with anecdotes of Hie same. ’ In 
playing, it exceeds in interest all others of this 
class, and the information imparted is sure to 
leave a favorable impression. Messrs. 'West & 
Lee, Worcester, Mass., are Hie publishers.

John Stuart Mill.
On Thursday, May 8tli, passed from mortal life 

at Avignon, France, this celebrated English re
former, in tlie 67th year of his age. He was 
born in London in 1H06. In early life he was’ 
employed in tlie service of Hie East India House; 
afterward became chief examiner of Indian cor
respondence. When Hie company’s affairs were 
transferred to the government lie retired, though 
offered a position in the new India board. He 
then turned his attention to various subjects 
of a scientific nature, finally appearing before 
the world as a political economist. He was ii 
member of Parliament in isiiii—an extreme rad
ical leader while there—and if not n great or 
successful politician, none of tlm men of his time 
were more deeply versed than he in Hie theories 
of government. His books are tlie chief sent of 
his power among men. lie took great interest 
in Hie question of woman suffrage, and liis latest 
published work on '-The Subjection of Woman" 
treats tliis subject witli great force and original
ity. His ambition was unselfish. His labors 
were for Ids race ; he has reared his -own monu
ment, which will survive granite or brass, because 
it is composed of undying (bought. His influ
ence will not be evanescent, for it 1ms moved hu- 
.inanity itself, and will stand revealed in tlie long 
generations of men as tliey succeed each other 
in time.

ALL SORTS OrPARAGRAPHS.
4#~Dr. Babbitt writes us that he has established a Hj - 

grlan Home nml Magnetic Cure at 221) West JNJh street, 
New York Chy, ami that L” Is meeting with tine Min es* in 
healing disease, A skillful lady clairvoyant In the house 
will assist win'll necessary. .

Poor old Spain is in a terribly crippled condition just 
now ; ExclH*(|Uvr bankrupt: artillvrjmen mutlttoUN; relig
ious families rampant; English capital In the hands of the 
rarHsts Increasing the political pestilence.

Tin* I’ntsslaii government has resolved to expel the lli'- 
drmptorlsts, Lnzarlsts Congregation of the Holy Ghokt

the country whhln six months.

Frankfort lias had a Mg beer riot. The military had to 
Intel pose,and twelve persons weie killed, tlndh^Vhelv bier, 
and forty wounded. It was Mood a gal tri beer, and M»t

Dr. G. W, KHth, Ihr magnelh* ptosh'Jtm and ♦healer,

Ima I rd at No. 1% Harrison avrnuc, this rliy.

awls, khlw hatnnu’r >kU*l.

responded ; “ (lead er lit hall pox five week!*’

Thr Eastern I Lill read I'oinmrnivd miming on Ils

Thr S la! pfpnMaides arc busy In all parlsnf t lie Common- 
ealth, and open bars ate inlirqumt. Important liquor

TlM'sv OHMS will go brTurr till' 
This will test Um legality <»|

THE WONDEBIT’K IIEAKEKI-Mus.
C. M. Morrison. — Within tlie past year tliis 
celebrated Medium lias been developed for Heal
ing. Not a single case Ims come tinder the care 
of her Medical Band but has been cured. She Is 
the instrument or organi.tm used by tlie Invisi
bles for the benefit of Humniiitv. Of herself slm 
claims no knowledge of Hu' healing int. The 
placing of Iicr name before (lie Public is by the 
request of her (’initr(illiiig Blind. They are how 
piTpared, through her organism, t<> treal all 
Diseases and gi auantee a< i ke in every in-

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
F0W#^

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. 
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR,

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
stance where Hie vital organs iieeessurv to con, j ■ TiTT'D'r'T'V irizntZT a rt
Hnue life are not already destroyed.,, ' ' J PURELY VLuhlABLB.

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious 1 hanci-: Ml:- ; For tho Curo of all Diseases that can bo cured by 
DIEM, Cl.AlKVOYAXT AND Cl.AIKAI DIEXT. -a

Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies. ' Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity, 
(which they magnetize,) combined with a scion. * 
tilie application.of (be .Magnetic liealing power. ■ 
Frimi Ilie very beginning, her’s is niarlo il as Ilie ci. ( I'Uibbiim; thi"

selibiin, if i.vr.it, Calb'ii tu tin' liiatory of any |iit- 
sun. Nu ilispasr aiM'ins tun insidious tu ii'iiiov,.; 
mil'I'atii'iits ton Ini'gone tu be lestmi'il. ,

$1,(10 for exaininatiuiis by lock of hair. Give 
lino anil sex. ” Ileiilihg Ronins,'’ No. 175 Rast 
Fourlli street, between Allmiiy'aiiil Lawrence, 
Oswego, N. Y. 'Seances for iiiatiTializalion Si x- 
DAY’nnd Wednesday F.veninn<. I'oU t'Mlice Box 
'KUH. ' • ■ 13w'.Mvl7.

Poisoned lo Drath

Ingin 
all F^

/nils’ hamr. l ie. (nnvni 
h'tr.Ciiitr.i i amps, |tj «.prp. 
la. all Itill.niiimil mtrot l.h

Mmill I'
Dl-ra'."-. intah''>i
Ito’n-, AH m’u.111-.

A hcallhv liv«*r sc- b:^,:',7• all kb/d

. -------- <7 —— .... ............. .
The Social .Science Association.

The meetings recently held by this Society in 
our city liave been by far superior in interest to 
any before convened by Hint body. Tlie ques
tions raised were of a practical character, and were 
treated by men who were thoroughly interested 

. in, tlie matters considered. In many eftses tlie 
discussion revealed broad differences of opinion 
among tlie reformers themselves, and occasional
ly, as in that upon Hie higher education of wo
men, tlie elements of a controversy in which tlie 
women were not at till backward.- There seemed 
to be a feeling among them Unit tlie cause of op
pressed women depended on breaking down tlie 
Chinese wall behind which Harvard College has 
entrenched itself, and securing a foothold for 
their daughters there. Colonel Higginson, wlio 
furnished tlie text for tliis discussion, and him
self took tlie broadest views of Hie capacity of 
women and their right to Hie best education our 
institutions afford to young men, was disposed to 
recognize the progressive tendencies of the-uni. 
versity, and to count upon its admission of wo
men to its privileges ultimately.

v Among other papers contributed to the meet
ings, wits one'from Mr. Wasson, now in Ger
many, on the socialistic tendencies in Europe, 
aiul tho International. This, together with tlie 
interesting papers of Dr. Jarvis, Prof. Markoc 

' and General Walker, with those given on previ- 
'- bus days, will together make a valuable contri-

The Government Postal Caril.
There is an immense'demand for these cards 

by the mercantile community and others, but as 
yet the parties contracting for their manufacture 
are unable to supply them in sullieient quantities 
to meet the public call. The first of the species 
to reach us.through the mail bore the prospectus 
of that indefatigable and enterprising body—tlie 
Eastern Kailroad Corporation, Boston olllce 131 
.Washington street—outlining tlie great advan
tages offered by it to summer tourists.

tXrDn. Dio Lewis lias taken'possession of 
tlie Winthrop House, on Bowiloin street, Beacon 
Hillside, in Boston, near Hie Common nnd City 
Gardens, and lias fitted it up as a “Cure” for 
the chronic diseases of both sexes. Dr. Lewis is 
physician-in-ehief, and Thomas Henderson, M, 
D., house physician, wlio will be assisted by a corps 
of trained shainpooers, liaiid-nibbers and other 
assistants. Tlie Doctor is Hie well-known author 
of several volumes, in which Hie general drift of ■ 
liis treatment is given. Among liis published 
works, those which will most interest invalids 
seeking a “Cure "are Hie well-known volumes, 
“Weak Lungs, nnd How to Make them Strong,” 
aiul " Our Digestion.” , 
. Persons visiting Boston transiently will find at 
the Winthrop House all the conditions of a pleas
ant home. Whenever there are vacant rooms, 
the house will serve ns n hotel. Although it is in 
the very centre of tlie city, its situntion on Hie 
steep sitle.of Bencon Ilillmakes it Hie most quiet 
spot in Boston! • .

right direction.

Fglitlni: th,1 Imo-O In Sniiialni. hot with im pu.prlcty. r,,i' 
Aihcu Is nut a Dutch possoslmi. '| hr Acheuese arc cluugcd 
with all soils of crimes ami tulMlrmraudts, which h ar- 
curding to thr custom of Chris!kins when they arc resisted 
by " the heathen." •

The coronal ton of Oscar II. am! Sophie Wilhelmine as 
King ami Queen of Sweden and Norway, took place Mun-

eretes eaeli day ahmil two and a half pounds of 
bile, which contains a great alimunt of wa-to ma 
terial taken from the blond. When lln- liver Im. 
comes torpid or i'uiige>li'il, it fails |u eliminate r 
tliis vast amount of noxious substance, wliieli.; 
therefore, remain to poison tin- blond and be cun- 
vei l'd tq every pari .of the system. Ileiiee the ।

.DMj>r;i-» 
h Sunarcx.

■ f'I’fm riff,

button to Hie literature, of social science, 
which Hie managers of this meeting are to 
heartily congratulated. . ’

. The Women’s Club
Met atthch moms in Tremont place, Boston,

Oil 
bo

, on
Tuesday afternoon, May 19th, to listen to an ad- 
dross/Jliom Prof. Agassiz, upon the subject of 
“OurPublicSehools.” In liis remarks lie pointed 
out what.hc considered to be some of the radical 

^vils of our present system. There were too few 
teachers for the number of pupils; too much was 
taught in. (lie way of memory only, or by rote; 
whereas ihe. true secret of teaching was'to use 
tlie eyes, or to teacli by objects rather than by 
books. Education should begin witli the earliest 
intellig<iiee.of (diihliioia^ here the Professor,

' without' Indicating tlm system or mentioning it 
at all,'indirectly advocated (he Kindergarten. 
His., wmarks were exceedingly Interesting and 
qniteextended, eliciting at their close ah ani
mated discussion, which was participated in by 
Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Cheney, Miss Peabody,- 
Mrs. Woo.’son, Miss Hotchkiss and others. .

1ST The New Englund Labor. Reform League 
Convention meets in Nassau Hall; corner Wash
ington and Common streets, Boston, Sunday and 
Monday,May 25th and 20th ; Sunday nt 2 
o'clock pud 7';: o’clock r. m Monday ti.l 10)4 
o’clock ia. m., and 2)j nn<17Jk o'clock p. m., ns we 
learn by a Printed circular to that effect; John 
z'-'!‘i civpiien I can a..,hews. r q, Heywood, 
Laura Cuppy Smith, L. K. Joslin, Jennie Leys,- 
William, Denton, F. A. Palmer, of Novy York, 
Mrs. E. L. Daniels, IL Hinchcliffe, Benjamin 
Skinner, Olivia F. Shepard, and oilier speakers 
are expected, It-will be noticed that the Con
vention meets at 2 p. m., Sunday ; not at to'..; a. 
m., as lieretofofp.

brilliant ilrmonsirallon was made, and the day and night 
were given up to frsHvIHes.

" BUml Tom. the famous Ethiopian plirmuimnon er 
mhai'le." Is. according to (he Gold HHUNevJ News, as- 
tontohliig large ami fashionable andJrm'cs al Piper’s Opera 
House, thal city, _2_22_____ —_________* •

Don’t torgel that "on anil after July 1st, IK7V there Is 
In hr no/r<r mtifb r In the malls.’ Everybody will beir- 
qulrril h» "come down with the stamps.'-’ . '

Santana Peninsula was formally ceded tiitheHUttllngeom- 
puny on the 1st of April, and (hat company Is nowohuof 
Ihe sovereignties of the world. , .

"Shall organ grinders be put lujlcath? " Is it conundrum 
which it Boston paper wants answered. ■ ‘

. The funeral of the late Chief Justice Chase took place on 
May 121 h, at Washington, Ills remains were placed In Oak 
Hill Cemetery. . .

A little boy asked Qr. Burgess, thi’ preacher, If ho would 
have a light.1 “No, my child,’’ said the ductor, "lam 
oneof the lights of the world.” *‘J wish, ihen,” replied 
Ihe hoy, "you wore himg al Hm end of the alley, for ll Is 
a very dark one." •

The genuine iconoclast Isa Church-Mmislwr In order I hat 
he may bun HuiiuinUy-lmHdvr.-.Anaf»N»»»L

By an explosion In Drumtmuul’colliery. Pletou County, 
Nova Scotia, on Tuesday, May lath, seventy-live lives wiHe 
lust. ________________ ___ .

The Philadelphia Ledger says: . / { .„..-/ •
' • Onr 111 He Sallie did to heaven go, . .

Baby life so lleut Is; • . •
She wasatlHvted with thecurebro .

. ' Spinal lueiilngitls. .

Robert-Owen’s Birthday, May 11th, 1'71. 
— The one, hundred ami second anniversary was 
held_on Wednesday evening, May lltli, 1X73, at 
the Central Cooperative Agency, Ai Castle street, 
—late the Princess’s Conceit Room—at (lie buck 
of the Princess’s Theatre, Oxford street, London. 
Dr, Hqnry Travis, one of Robert Owen’s litpraTy 
executors, presided, supported by some of the 
old soeinl missionaries now living; also by Mrs. 
Ernestine Le Rose, wlio addressed the meeting.

. . Fro -. I. G. Stearns in Maine.—Prof. Stearns,
psyclx (igisl, healing and developing medium, 
has b«n laboring professionally in Ihe eastern

_ part of Maine for some, time, past .with success.
A portion of liis time lie devotes to drawlwg pic

. (tires, under direction and control of Hie invisi
bles, two specimens of which lie has forwarded 

' to us.. The poor blind boy, C. W. Ware, whom
Prof. Stearns took compassion on a year since, 
(as beforp menUoiic(| in the Banner,) and devel
oped as a medium, is now "doing' well ns a suc- 
ccssfu) hfcnling medium. Dr. Stearns is about to 
visit-Portland. Scientific and inquiring minds, 
as well as the invalids, will appreciate hisser- 

. vices and instructions. .

tST Patronize Hie Little Bouquet, a month
ly magazine for children, issued byS. S. Jones, 
Rsq., proprietor of tlie Religio-I'hilosopliieal 
Journal, Chicago, III. $1,50 pays forthe work 
for one year—i.5 cents will give you a specimen 
copy. 'Address the publisher as above.' '’

IK?" Mrz J. B. Iliill, of Portland, Me., is a pow- 
crful.hcaling medium by tlie laying on of hands, 
ami should beencouraged to gooul jnfbtlie world 
healing; those ,who are afllicted with nervou.-t dis
eases. Who. will give him “a call"? ■

. ■ . ■ ...„____—__„4_ j—-.^•^►------- U    ; ■
; 15?” Lottie Fowler is at present tit Waterbury, 
Ct,', where she is hiecting with good success.

15?" A very interesting account is given on the. 
sixth page of the present Issue of tlie Banner 
concerning the resurrection of Jesus. Those 
“sound materialists, ”• in a theological-sense— 
like the Adventists—who have been holding on 

•“ ■ ■ with stteh pertinacity to the physical resurrection 
of their mortal tenements — based upon the 
miraculous (?) resurrection of the Jed//of Christ— 
will be somewhat surprised at the assurance that 
lie is not “coming in the clouds of heaven” at 
some future time, but is here to-day, elothed in 
the habiliments of the child Spiritualism ! '

The spirit well known in the form as Mrs. Har
rison Gray Otis, also gives thisWeek a message, 
full of pathos and earnestness, and replete witli 
good advice, which it would be well for thu reader 
toperuse.

ISFWe learn that Dr. J. It. Newton has taken 
a lease of a large house in San Francisco, and 
lias as much business in the liealing line Iis he 
can well attend to. lie is a good man, and 
should succeed.

BSJTF. A. Palmer, Magnetic Physician, will 
lecture in Boston, Sunday evening, May 25th, on 

^Qraduatcd Taxation,” under tlie auspices of 
Hie New England Labor Reform League.

jSjrThe Boston Investigator has entered upon 
its forty-third year, and we do n’t see but tliat 
it appears just ns young and sprightly as it did 
forty years ago. -

ISTWVe shall print in our next issue an article 
' from Pomeroy’s Democrat, entitled an " Inter

view with Mrs. Maynard, the celebrated Trance 
Medium.”

137* The world-renowned spirit-artist, "Mrs. 
Blair, accompanied by her husband, is now at St. 
Charles, III. •

symptoms of bile poisoning, which are diillnes.s ! 
headiiclio, ineapacily lo keep Ihe niiml on any j 
subject, impairment .of memory, dizzy, sleepy, : 
or nervous feelings, gloomy forebodings and irri- 5 
(‘ability ol. temptT. The blood itself being ilis- 1 
eased, as it Corins (he sweal upon (lie skin, is so ■ 
irrilaling nml poisonous dial il proilnces di.seol- ; 
ored brown spots, pimples, blotches and other j 
eruptions, sores, boils, carbuncles and scrofulous 
tumors. The stimuli'll, bowels, anil other organs I 

’.become uffeeh'd sooner or later, and costiveiic.-.s, ;
|>ilcs, dropsy, dyspepsia, iliiilTbieii. fclimle weak- 
iicss, mill many other (orihs of ehri'iiic disease. ! 
me among the' necessary itsuIIs. As ii remi'ily 
for all these luanifestat'miis of disease. Dr. 
I'ieree's Golden Me’ilieal Discovery is positively 
niieqimlcil. By it the liver and'stomach are 
changed loan lirtive anil healthy state, the appe
tite regulated anil restored, (he blood and score- 
Hons thoroughly purified ami enricheil, and the 
whole system renovated ami built up anew'. Suhl 
by Druggists. '

* CHAKbENII. FOSTEK.Tti West 224 st., 
New York. Ap.12.

Dil. Willis bus secured tin odice pcrnimtctilly 
tit No. 25 Milford street, nml will be in Boston 
the third Wednesday mnl Thursday of every 
montli, from .10 HU 4. The following Friday lie 
will be. nt Dea. Sargent's, No. SU Central avenue, 
Chelsea. ...... A p.5.

- ............ -^♦♦- • . . ■
Sealed Lhttehh 'Answered by R. WIFlint. 

Address Station I). Box 61. (Hllce 1117 Broatl- 
way, New York. Terms $2 and three, stamps. 
Motley refunded when nut answered. '

Mylo.—qv* . . ■

A Competent Physician.—Tini best and must

wauh’il I'Vrf i Uh< t". patlh totiHt M’tfi 
libel al i nmiuls>li»i» gH rn. n-‘h«I Im ag

Malh’il. pi'M-p.ihl, oh it u ipi m pri'i-.
I’Dlh-U Stall's, « amniam Euti'pi'.

jF-nioin

. mom'V older. Itcghh'l rd L''H«'I . oi Dial!'on Sr’ 
All letters and irmiHam r-. mtrl ho dh' t n d 1>> 

HILI. A <11 IMILI.KI.IIN
* 127 EaM 16th Mrort. New Yorl

• Plinrilll .TOKS;
Phffibo C. Hull, 

■ Magnetic I'to-lHa 
<Mhrr, 127 Em-1 hit It

..........  81.(10

...... . 1.(10
.......... . 1.(10
.......... 5.00
in r...i-uiihu

Annie Lord Chamberlain,

For Milo iilioIrMtle-HttHl retail l»> COFICY X 
ten'll. (Into WliaJ'Ol WillTF A1 CO..' nt the 
BlNM.lt (W-l7TTTHr BOO 14STOKE. 11 Unno-

Would not be Without

V#G3STW®r
FOK TEN TIMES IIS COST.

atel sumtm’r *1 a-'or..
I would not be without It tor ton tine's lisi-nn. .

. EDWIN TILDEN. .
• Attorney, am! General Agent tor Ma'-mhu 

, the CLiBsman’s Llto A-stnmpe rt.n.p;in).
Sears Biilldtog. ltoshm. Mii-s. •

Thiullseiijwlnrw to Hrlejicc AsswInllcHi In Bos
ton Jn$t week were remarkable fur their vlvneity ami ahi II- 
ty, Hie general InlereM of the subjectJi^llM’UsfviL nml the 
high standing of tin* thjlmleis. >

Two "wicked" yoiing men in Murfreesboro’, Tennessee, 
have had to pay $75 apleee fur whispering to young ladles In 
church, thereby illstuiIdng public.worship.. . •

place <>n Monday, May I2lh. nt SiwMmhn, •

An bulimia Sunday-rh«ol man .writes ton Bible firm In 
New York: “Semi me cm some Sum lay school jumpers ami 
books. LrHhr bubks he nlmui pintles and Indians as far 
sis possible.** ,

Hong Kong has hsidsi great lire, by which live thousand 
persons were rem le red I mu st doss, . •

“I never rmild lirllevr,**‘said lllrlistrd Htttnlmld. about 
to die on Hie H-aHald for complicity In the ♦ Hye House 
Plot/ “Hint providence hail sent a few men Into (he world 
ready hooted mid spurred- to ride, and hilllions nwlysad- 
dk'd mid bridled lo he rhldcti." •

Mr. Sumner was divorced from his wife on .Saturday, 
May KHh. . 7.. _ _________ ____ _ ’ ■ '

Prrimi PHhrc Hada Ihrcm the 4th of May. by which IM 
ImlhHhgs wrje destroyed. Six persons Were kllleO, and a 
large number wounded. '

Aiming Ihr many tilings that Wells, Fargo A Co.,are not. 
responsible for as common carriers, Is one staled hi Hie fob 
lowing language In i heir regulations: “ Not for tiny loss or 
damage by (Ire, the nets of God or of Intliatis. ormiy other 
public enemy of tlie GowntmenL’*

' ■ The Present Kra.
Editob Banner of Licht—Tliesuspension of 

the new paper calls for a brief statement of Hie 
nature of my connection with the same.-j This, 
may be necessary to save myself and my friends 
from the consequences of any misapprehension 
that might otherwise follow its sudden disappear
ance, with no adnionitioii to the public save Hie 
previous irregularity of its pubiicatitihx In its 
business relations, it was not my enterprise in 
any degree. T was not a proprietor of the small
est interest, and am, therefore, in no way ac- 
.gountyble for its jnitiniely.end; The undersigned 
was only employed to furnish its leading editori
als, and otherwise aid in the general supqjvision 
of its intellectual contents. In the beginning, I 
was assured that the capital stock of $75,060 
was all subscribed, and that tliere was already 
the sum of $6,000, cash or its equivalent, in tlie 
treasury. With this assurance, I permitted Hie 
use of my name in an editorial relation. The 
above statement—in respect to Hie available re
sources of the company—was doubtless made to 
me in good faith ; but in the mischances of busi
ness, tlie financial foundation proved to be inse
cure. I make no complaint against any one, and 
can only express the deep regret I feel, that an 
enterprise so worthy of success should terminate 
in'failqre.-
' The subscriptions sent to my personal address 
will be promptly returned to the subscribers; 
and the publishers assure me of their intention 
to cancel in like manner any similar indebted
ness, unless arrangements shall hereafter In-made 
to continue tlie paper. The discontinuance of 
the Zo’w will in no way imperil the interests of 
my Quaktehly Joubnai., tlie third number of 
which is in course of preparation.

Earnestly, desiring Hie successor every lauda
ble enterprise, amLpraying in spirit Hint every 
good work may prosper, I remain,

. Yours truly, . S. B. Brittan.

efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilumn Pike. । • . .
•‘•!W"\e‘"',s bl'i1.""1' 'H<’'li(’>iH’S is 11 '"'‘^''''j- ; PURI^^ THE BLOOD AND RESTORES , 
izer, skillfully applies (lie (‘l('(•lro•ll^agn(•tl(• bat- | 
terv when required, .•uliiiiiiisters niedieines lo his I 
pal'lcips witli his own hn'mls, lias hadTorty years’ ! 
experience ns tl physician, mid cures nine out of 
every leu of liis patients. His ofiiee. is iii the Pa- ;
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room Cc ■ Au31. '

THE HEALTH.

- SpiitiT-CoMM.cNii'A’rmxsToSEALED Lurnnm..: 
Send ?1,00 and stumps. Address Mus. M. K. ‘ 
C. Schwauz, Station II, New York. Gw*.Apl9. i

J. ~V MANSE 
iilctl letters, IV 
and.four 3-eei

... ■ • i om«ni. regmab'-. (hr
BLD, I EST AIEDH-M. ItnsWlTS } acts difcr|l> upen th"
HN.XthaV./Nv\YA^»i’k. Trr^^ I tem loarilon. H h;r

GENERALDEBiLITi.
lb this I’liinp'alnt tin’ giwtj i qci't-i.f Ifo- Vt M-l ix t; At(j 

I'l'all/'M toiim dhih h ;il h i ri'iiifiMHi'TngT" takv li, :i-i|i«- 
hlHt> ib'iin|"s i|i-|irirlii y Hl III'* bh'i'il. Tl»‘’»o l'».li'4 1' lli‘Mj 
that avHI tc-hin' th«» h'Lihh l!"i»i O'bHH) lik*'I hr V E < • F. 
TINI’. It L n< in i’1 •'hli;’.’. ai.'l 'liin<. Ir'iilht:. put lib - Up

CARDS.
LOOK OCT.

Wlivh one kfmWs not what he’s ahoiii,

If Mime kto«| Irb'itd u/hiM rry; ” l.i»h|< out J ” 
' Fnun ti«nibl<’ H might krrp hlluTnri ;
If a tmvch’i'shiHihl nils’. Ids i«»iih'( ' •

Ami his itHMiikr h»'dhi 11M mm*. •
IF «n<’ ttho ktmns >hirtib| ria ‘’Lo«4» out !" ♦ 

How gruti’lnl tor H lie slmiihl hr.
WIp'ii itovs ;itr h>»»khtg nnifHl tor "i'i.m ui.

r«;il, Ihuils Vc-l. Ilatiiiul sti«w*i’»im|ih'ii'« 
Let them "h»»k out ’’ tor Gmihgi; I'lx mi’s, 

Ciirni.‘r •»!’ Bisirh nnd Wth-bliigtoii srnvt.

. SAN FRANCISCO* UAL. |
At No. .'Ilir Kearney street (up stairs) may he fdomifm - 

sale the BanNF.u i»f Light, and a general varleu o| Spir- ; 
H tin 11st mnl Ketbriu Bonks, ai Ea*'h*.i n pi in's. Also 
Adams A* Co.’s Golden Fen*. OMnnHtrtUe*. NjhmicvV; 
Positive nml NcgiUHe Powders. Orton s Anti
Tobacco Pre pitrnHoti*. Dr. .Morrr’n Nutritive ' 
Compound.rtu. Catalogues and Circulars mallrd tire. I 
#t)’ llemltiam es In V. S. ennem y and |<ostagu stamps re- । 
reived at pur. Address llliltMAn Snow, P.O. box 117. .

MARVELOUS EFFECT
M u. H. IL S i evV.s* : . - .

fl«Htl g' U IJl dHilIHy . .io* d lo < trt r. 
am! pjopiT i. *i. I uasviv w al. .nid it 
irhyl nianj ifim-dl*-. «lihont rniximj 
any of Ih’in, until I w;r uri-n nl. <| In 
Before I had tab' ll Ihl rm- «r l.. my I

J «'>01 jb<l'-d |<> take JI

to Ip-nfth.

A PERFECT CURE.
. <‘HAIt1.l.-|iiWN. Jl1h«' JI. HU.

Mil II. IL >ri.vi x- : . '
Dear .Sr -Tin* ^ ibn’illfl th:il VLGETJN E »hh!'’;i |ht- 

fi’rl <’II1I’ nF Illi! will'll lux iltlrtl'lltl-' |>hy-i«-util'*h;'.i| |»n»- 
limim-i tl in) r:»M* I'Hr'.iiiiiJiuti. fihI »:♦•’•( I । <>til<{‘(p>( Minlvu

. I’eace Convention.
Tlip Massaehiisells Radical 1 ’eace Society will 

hold, its Annual Convention nt the Meibmuin. 
(Tremont Temple), on Thursday afternoon’mid 
evening, the29th inst., c.ommenc.iiigat 2,'( o'eluck 
1'. M. All iiiteresti-d in Hie Fence moveou-nt — 
which includes the abolition of wai-iind capital 
punishment—are cordially invited to attend'lin'd 
participate in the discussion.
. . Lysander S, RichArds. PmMcut.

Robert F, Wai.cttt, Treasurer. •

Spiritual and IfliseellaiicouH I'criodi- 
cals for Sale at this Olllce:

Brittan's JaritNAL of Spiritual Science, Literature.
Art am! Inspiration* rubllshed In New York. Price 80 
cents. ■ • ■ /

The London Spiritual Magazine. Price30reins.
Human Nature: A Monthly journal of Zoisite Science 

and Intelligence. Published hi London. Priced cents.
The Helkiio-Phii.ws<»P!I|UAL JoUHNAL: Devoted to

'HpiVltuallsm. Published hi Chicago, III. Price ft eenU.
The IIhralpoP health a nd Journal of Physical 

Cui.tuke. Published in New Y^rk. Price 12 cents.

HENRY T. CHlI.n. M. !>.. J
tiJH Hare street. Philadelphia. Pa., has hern appointed agent 
fortlm Bnniicr of Light, ami will tai,r onb-rs lor all M j 
William White A Co.’s riibllcatlons. Spiritual and Lib-' 
oral Books on sale as above: also hv 

' DH. .1. II. KIIOBES. - - '
RIH Spring Gardeh street, who will soil the papers nt Ihe 
Hall coi tter Broad and Spring Garden siiccLson Sunday*.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
WeMi'iH Agency (w tin'sale <4 tlicJlAS sc.u oc Lioii r 

amt all I.lbvral nnd Spiritual Hook,. l.upvrH and 
-*lnc:(izlii<*N. AIm». Adama S' ('<>.*.-» (I^IJIEX-I'EXIi 
A XT I'A ItI.Oli HAMES. Ilie -Mauk I'miib. ami Vnliali 
Allimr Suka; DK. ST<mElr;> NTI’ItlTIVE CII.M- 
I'OUND, SPENCE'S POSITIVE ASD NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, Coiigri's. Ih'ia.r.l Ink. statlnimry. ^c.

,VAi:itKS I'llANK Aco..
No. Oi l Norili mill .(rcet. Nt. I.onii.. Mo. .

to I-
A. Ii. II A$Nl>.

• Harmoiiial D# in New York City. .
No. 21 Enni- Fourth Mrec(. between Brand way

• ^ nti<r thr Bou ri'?.'

STANDAIID Book- on IkitmonJal PhBoM«phv. spbltu- 
alhm. Fire Hellgioti. Scienceaii,| CciK'ial Krhqm. by 

both Ainvilean nnd Eiii*'p> an amlini-. at -.hob-ale and 
nqall, All tin* public at mils of Wm. Wdte X Co. I.u-eum 
Manuals. Lf-oii Book*. Jimi lliu-irm*‘l Litcimim' for 
t'hlhhmi. tiMfpfbtl nth »H»>n i/hu tt t»Hf *• lirii<<ti •>/IA- 
hrtirtf flunks /ur'lw mns fr>> frum tfafhiiifjs -/ >>bt thf- 
<>(••&!(. sub-ri iptmn- ivrcfird :<<r ih»’ Ba x x iji ur Limit, 
ami other Journals demtrd to progir*-» ami Kflmm. 
■'cjsoc^s^t.

5....KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line hi A gate Ope. twenty cento fol-the 

(Irai. nnd llHecn cento lor every oubocquent hi- 
oeriloii. .

NPECIAK NOTICES. — Forty cento per Une, 
Minion, encli Inoertlon.

RIININENN CAKON. - Thirty ceilin'- tier line, 
Altaic, each Inocrllon.

Payment. In all caw. In advance.
49~ For all Advert iHcincni. printed on the Bill 

page, 20 cent, per line for each Insertion.
O' Adverilwmcni* to he renewed al continued 

rale* mnot be left nt onr Olllce before 12 M. on 
Monday. -

AUSTBALIAN DEPOT
For Vibernl nml llerncni Book*, nml Agi xi y fur the 

liAssim or I.linn. . ,
AV. II. TKICKY. '

No. M llussell slreel. .Melbourne. Au-liaUa. has for sale all 
the works on NitirlliinllHiii. I. lit I! II.11, .1X11 UEl'aUli 
WOHKH. |nil>hshe<l lo William Wlilw&i o., llu.Moa, 1.'. 
S,, may at till times be fuuml I In:re.

-• • -•-• — ■ -^•■♦— .............
KKTIAKDN ACO..

:W3 Larimer street. Denver, ('H., keep lor.sale a supply of 
the Nplriltml ntiit HcTorni Books iuiMHi'mI Hj \Vll- 
Dam white A’ Co. Also the Banner of Light.

■ J . KF BNS. ’ • -- V-. 
Progressive Library, No. ja Simthnmnton How, Blooms
bury Square. Ilidhoni. W.C.. London. Eng., keeps for sale 
the Ban nek’yr Light ami other spirit »nl Publica
tions. ' ' -.

. I». M. »KWEY.
lli.oksclh*. ArcaiUi Hall, U.h-Iicsht. N. Y.. keeps fur sale 

tipi Spiritual nnd ICctorm Work, piiblbtieii by WH- 
liaai While A O. (live him call ’

SPECIAL NOTICES ADY EltTlSEM ENTS

IF you w.Lh ip bin jmir« hm Li ‘. China, mid ll’m-'Fiir- 
nhhllig Gin’ib al W'h-A'tui}* rrifx. \1>H M Y A 

1IKOTHEBS. :«arni :G Ih dionl-tirH? B«-ton/<.i wi He fur 
a Price ■1|.,|< Silver-Plated GihhI- a -pcrlalHy. *«intf w hciu
yon siw this :u!vt IN nieio.

_ B<fn E.

ITUiJIMF.IJI.Y "f < lib ay... Ill 
5-UIL7 MHhUd MlrvL Bu-li.il. 
ilav a ml. Frld.it •'vei»tog> •«( rm 

•euro b dbihu ily fi‘U. Hehls -•■ 
. inriiiUvr of lh«’ -.’;turr its hall i r 
frMllllMll. « <>HHir ni’hig al 7T 
Ttifsdnj. ThuiMaj and Sain 
.•.rances * ‘

to )

MHllL ’
.. u ill hoid . Public

AdmE-lni, il.’O. 
Ini's f"f prK:u# 

IW May 21. .

HR. C..T. BITFI'M i- now located at 26 Wa>h 
IngtoiixirrH. WiHvrMrr. M:!-*. awto* -Apt. 17._

MItN. K. I-'. IIYBE, Medium, No. 203 West 
22d street, New York. Cw*.My.:t.

—------------- -  - —^-. ^---------------------
Spiritualists will notice Dn. C. S. Sale’s ad

vertisement in another column. He is a skillful 
Physician and Surgeon, and is wonderfully suc
cessful in curing old chronic diseases. Cal) on 
him when he visits your town. • 2w*.My21;

---------------------- ^.-*—------------- -—
J. Wm. Van Namee, M. I)., would respectfully 

announce to friends, patients and correspondents, 
that lie will sail for England the first week in 
June, accompanied by his Secretary, T. R. Poul
terer, and will return early in July. All corre
spondence must be directed to lot Dean street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and will receive prompt atten
tion immediately upon Wturn. My.3.

Dil Slade, now located at 113 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention toMhe 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Ap.19.

.--------------- -«.^- - - ----- -— ■
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop

ing Medium, 61 East Ninth street, New'York. 
Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 4w*—Myl7.

DEL. CSk W. KESITH, 
rpll K writ known and highly Miwssftif Magm-th'I’hv- 1 sh’lan. lias rcliinu'il Inmi hl> f’aiitotnh Hip. aiul will 
resume pi art hr In Bustnn Muinlais ami Tiii’mIujs al lw 
IlnrilMui avenue. He will also rouiiiiue in tieai prisons ai 
a/Hxlanrr by miwpoi MagnetIzeii Faper ami uthri’Mib- 
slaiires. ns ('onilui'tois. Mnliml Passive sittings, xr.

Address an above.- stating toad tog leading symptoms, and 
sending a small plrronr white cloth, after holding It In the 
left hand ten minutes,

Enrlose $5 fop nitre packages of the romhirtors. sent 
fresh at proper Intervals, witli diagnosis of. and special 
directions tor. each lusr. Send torrhrular.

May2L~ BV ’ “ ....  *

DR. O. M. SAW,.
1^\M<»(TS ('la I rvuyant Surgeon and rraetoal I’hi sir Irin 

1 fur Chrunir DhraM S. will mak’1 Ids mtuhiI \ Mi (A has u< 
In New Hanip”lilrr. :u toltoxiM Whiting fton-e. WHhm. 

Jntir L 2. 3: I’hlnn lloh'l. Miltord. Jnor -I, 5. ii: Tirni<>tit 
ltou-*\ Nashua. June 7. s, n. io: Haydltov Itous,’. Man- 
rlieMer, June II. 12. lit. II. 15. Hem'’iitb’*r Hr* datos. Dn. 
Sale carries his own nb'dh lm’s; also heal- tmigm'iHal
ly nlH-n necessary. c<LN’SC LTATh>N U!TI E FULE
TO AM*. ’ S’ Maj 21.
VlTM^Fri  ̂ eases
I of longest standing by using Dr. Itcbbnr<Ti»<’t»rc.
A free trial bottle sent t<« all a«bh«’»sbtg T. H. s.\ y BH. 
Druggist, si t Sixth avenue. New York, kiwis’ Apr. 12.
1 OU1SA M. MARSH, Minnieth: Physician, 699 
J J Seventh avenue, Sew York City. 4w'—.May 21.

—............. the . ■

INNER MASTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE BOTEN. . '
This ri.cm was ........... I l y Ml-IM>m al a ri-'llval 

comtH "imontiveof th" Iwrhtb'ih mniiM'i-.n < "f lh".i<h<’iil 
of Muiluru SphlimLMo. held hi Mu-!' Ha l. B'.muu 
March 31. iw*s.............................................................................,

STOHE. 14 Hanover-tirel. Boston. Ma--. __

“WOTO&RAPHS
■ OF THE LATE .

WILLIAM WHITE.
Wo have rcteh rd fum Mn. B. H a zr.t.ri sr. Phot •.gm ph 

AltlM. some veiy tihe Phnltg) ;|plr ol UM. WHITE. •

hnpc rials,

My Home Beyond the Tide
KF .S’. IF. Tl’i'KEII.' *

This Is a tine sph hna! snag to lim author «*f lie* fa»'»i Hu 
• Evrigreen Shore.’’
Pilei' -tn cents, postage 2 ceil Is. i
For sale u imtosah1 and retail liy COLBY X’Hit H. ■ :hu

i.vr.it
BlNM.lt
Frld.it
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IlfD Ct Cl n JTe n r e n + ! '''l ’* '"'1'l'nl1'11 s,ilr to K»ide you heavenward. It
I 'I y C I p il I I 111 C 111 . I is the Star of Bcthlehym that has come again, in 

these days, to enlighten God’s children, and to 
lead them to peace, tu. truth, to an understand
ing of themselves and of that God whom they 
ignorantly worship. I feel my own weakness

Each Message in this Department of the Han- , 
ner of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
■whose name it bears throughthe instrumentality of

MRS. J. If. CONANT, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate tliat spirits curry with 
thi'in tlie chitrai'lerist'h'-- of their earth-life io that 
beyona—whether lor “nod er evil. But tlm-e who 
leave the earth-M'lieri- in an undeveloped -.tale, 
eventually proure-. into a lii“hi'r condition.

We a>k tin' readei; to receive no iloetritm put 
forth by -pirits in tbew Coliimii-' that lines nut 
conibnit with liis nr In r rea-uii. All eypre.--s as 
much nf truth :c- the} pi'iecive - im inure.

The Itanner of Light Free Circles.
J-S^" The que-li“iis an-weii-d at these Seam-es 

, . are nflen pi“p“illided Ie individuals among the 
audieu-,■ l b...... . id iii tin' 1011111.11111“ inielli- 
genee li;. tIn-i liainiLiu. al •■-cut in by eunespidnl-

to day, and much of tho darkness that has clus- 
liTrd around my spirit, iir'i'onsrqtivnrp of sonic 
of niy earthly surroundintxs ^but 1 am strong— 
strong in the will for right, for truth, and I shall 

; overrunn* the darkness, I shall rise into the light’ 
’and I shall soon return, a spirit strong to do 
• good, to battle with error, and to give lo my sis- 
fer woniatt that strength'which 1 now see she 

: stand-' in need of, to take her proper position in 
' life. That I dinll have this strength I-fed as

sured. 1 knovY it will come tn me beeause of the

ANNIVERSARY POEM, 
hnyrorined by Kellie J. T. llriyham ill the. Celebra

tion in PhH'aHel\ihia, Mareh 31sf, 1873. ’

Rriiorh1*! (ov the Banner of Light by IL '1'. ( h!l*L M. 1).

The shades of night ariiDfailing, 
For Hie morning comes al last;

The lloating clouds are dying
With the midnight of the’past; ,

And Hie roses of tlie morning
, Crimson till tlie eastern skies, .

Faintly telling of tlie dawning 
Shining fair in Paradise.

Throwing back faith’s veil so meager, 
. Looking up with fearless eyes

Conant embellishes the volume. If any of our 
readers honestly wish to know anything relative 
to Spiritualism in its various phases, we know of 
no book that will give such a fund of informa
tion, expressed in a manner whieh will be easily 
comprehended-by-the masses, as this biography. 
Price $l,r>0.—Capo .-bin Adrertiner.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

.'■'Illi accmiiil of till! p|u|o|i“id illness of 
Mrs. .1. 11. < oiimit, there will be no public si’-- 
mi‘ : < held for the present. Due notice will be 
“iv< ii wlieii and where they are to be resumed.

Invocation. _._ ._-'
Oh Sm-rcd' Vieirncc, iji Divine Love, thou 

Father, Soil ami Holy Spirit, in thy name we are 
assembled to-day,'to praise and to pray : praying 
for the descent of the Holy Spirit of Truth, that 
shall lead us to greater truth : praying to be bap- 
tiz.i’d with thy wisdom, that we may understand 
thee in till that thou has) made : praying, oh Holy 
Spirit, that we may bring up from the inner re
cesses of our own Souls all those bright gems that 
may adorn the brow of eternity^ For thine is 
the kingdom, ami the power, and tlie glory, this

A nd now, to those dear friends who, from time i 
to time, have oil', red me spiritual light'. I b.h'» 
you for nhal little 1 gained, and Isay to yon. 
press onward and let your light shim'. Nomat

; ter what si-mu meets you, let .your light shine. 
. lor. if you do not. when yon elder the spirit-land ; 

your spirit friends will ask you what use yon 1 
have made of their teachings. If you have not ; 
made good u*e. you cannot, expect to find much | 

•■^f a reward ill that land of love ami light, fdr j 
there justice is meted out iii its strictest; sense.

, ' Mrs. Harrison Cray < Xis, to her friends in Boston.

day ami forever,. Amen: .Jan. 2!i.

' . Question nnd Answer..
J’oNTlioi.i.iNO Si'iiirr.—Mr. ('liairman, if 
ive queries, -1 mu ready.to lii'iir Hmm.
Qf,i:s.— [ From a eXrreipondeiit. ] I’le.ase

you;

PIT

-Nellie. Prime.
My name is Nellie Prime. I lived in Norwich, 

(,‘onn. Idled of the measles; they settled on 
m.v lungs. 1 ’ve been gone most two months. I 
expect my mother would like to hear from me. 1 
am going to bring some Howers to her as soon as 
1 can, and.) am going to show myself, to her if I 
can. 1 do n’t know, but if I can I shall. And i 
want to tell Tier that father is well, and he will, 
be home before she gets my letter. And my 
bottle, with grass growing in it, she must put in 
a warmer place, because if she don’t it will 
freeze.- It is tooeold where'it is, and the bottle

front the following passages <»f Script urn to the !’will freeze'up anil hurst, anil then sho’ll .feel 
controlling intelligence for .explanation. They [ sorry.. She must put it in a warmer place.

Little. Joe is here, anil he’s grown so'she 
woiihi n’t know him. Ue ’s.^grown tall, anil lie 
knows considerable. He has stuilloil, and he’s

were sent me by ti friend to prove Second Ad-f 
ventism. 1 Thess. iv.—“ But I would not have ■, 
you to be.ignorant, brethren, concerning them ■ 
that are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others , 
which have no hope : for, if we believe that Jesus ; 
died mid - rose again, even so them also which L 
sleep in -Jesus will God bring with him. For this

in tlie first class.in a good many things. He’s 
real smart.. It is best that he came here, because 
he had a body that he could n't get along very 
well in ; it was sick all the tim*e, ami he'd better 
come here, and so mother needn't think thatwc say unto you by the'word of the Loril,^^j 

wu which me alive and remain shall not prevent ; .
them which areasleep. For- the Lord himself . Ilin|t lie's . ...... . straight mid happy, 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the.......................................................... ..........

he's a cripple in Hie spirit-world, because he
................... ’ ■ • ■ M'luit ./

YUIp'of the archangel ami with the trump of 
GW; anil the dead in Christ shall rise first. 
Then we which are alive and remain, shall bp 
caught up together with them in tin clouds, to 
meet thi; Lord in tlie air, mid so shall we.ever be 
with the Lonl." • ' ■

Ans.—The apostle was evidently a Spiritual
ist. The productions uf his pen -and tfio words 
of liis mouth so proclaim him. Notwithstanding 
ourHirnllmrs who believe dillerently from our
selves claim tliat this passage of Scripture has ; 
direct reference Io the second bodily coming of 
Christ tlie Lord, we declare it to-be of spiritual 
meauing. It has reference to spiritual manifes
tations. “ Ami Iheilead in Cbrisl shall rise first.” 
Christ was a teneher of the doetrinesoif Spirit
ualism, ami if demonstrator of the same. They 
who died with a knowledge of tlie power to ri'- 
turn—iwen as Christ returned tn the people mid 
to bis friends—the apostle .bvlioved would return 
first—would have the greatest advantage—would

your name, sir'.’ [My, name is Wilson.] Mr. 
Wilson, w'here do you live? [Here, in Boston.] 
If I gid :l chance to go to my mother she 'll want 
to know who'I came to here—where they live 
you sec. ! was six.years old. Good-by.' 
- Jan. 2U. . • ' ■

Seance conducted by Father Fitz James, a 
priest of the Catholic faith ;■ loiters answered by
“Vashti.” . -

; MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
■ TlairnJnii. Jan. Iio.-Alice Flemlmr. of New Voile Cliv.
> tn her sister: Duhorah Mason, of Boston, lohiTdosr.enil- 

anN; Marlin Foley, to hl,s hrother. '
..?*"*’***''?/♦ F» VI. ~ A l»M^^ Lincoln:- Thomas Lincoln.

J ( ht*l.) lo bls mother: Annie MeArsen. of New York CHv, 
lo her mother: Ohl Moihor Vndurhlll. *

' B’»«/n»*»h»//, Mli. 3, — |»avhl Dunbar. <»f Glasgow, Scot- 
• l:iml: Senator Lane, of Ohio; (huumwah. m ima rionii.

rise, lie Does lie mean from Ilie
grave? .Certainly not : that would bo an absurd- | 
itv. . But bail that Hebrew text been rendered ■ 
according to modern terms, il would have read i 
very dillyrently. Instead of being rendered r>£
made lii say “rise first," it would have been fen- 
ilered ,2.r>.‘liirn first:” fm; that is Hie literal trans
lation. according, to modern language, of the He
brew text—“return first.” Every Spiritualist : 
will Well understand what that means. Now, 
our good friends who believe in this bodily relui.n ; 
of Christ have received the right idea, but the 
wrong .demonstration,of the .idea—the wrong il- -. 
lustration.. That they should " return''at tho j 
voiee of Ilie archangel, at the “ trump of God," j 
(which is tlie Irnth,) Isa well-demonstrated fact 1 
among Spiritualists to-day. That • ho has re- ; 
turned, that he has demonstrated his presence I 
and bis power, is an undeniable fact, In th'ou-। 
sands of Spiritualists all over the land ; but our ' 
good friends who aro ignorant of these.spirltiml ‘ 
truths, and who are sound materialists (now, I : 
would not be misunilerstiMidSlhat's just the! 
term I wish to use—“sound maTixialisls")-are . 
looking forJhe material body of Jesus the Christ I 
—tliat body that was sealed up in its strong tomb j 
eighteen hundred years ago—tliat has gone down | 
to dust long ago—that has been wafted on the ; 
winds taheii up in the soil, and resolved back i

hhbniHuT: Ellznliplh Fram l'.. uf BnMuii; Ellpliiih't Hill, 
nt Riirrlugbm, N. IL: EMcrraM»Dyvr. b»hlsfrlcmlshi 
Enlb'hl. ’ .

# Tiwlaif. W. ll.-AugiiMn Clink, of East Boston, to hor 
i.mJlmr; Juhn irni rhigbm. of Boshm. to liis wife ami sls- 
b?r; Sa^nxrwalha. ii> Scimiur puirn'rov; John Bennett. 6f 
Boston: Eliza Lane, of East B<»um: Thomas B. Lane, of 
Bustun. .

Wtdit.xdiit/, i\h, |2. -Dt bLrah White, of Boston: Alfred 
Ho\ i. of l*oi tsnioiiih. N. II.

■ Thursday. Fib. 13.- Elihu Tinmly. of Forlsimuilh, N. 
IL: Ellen Brady, of IhiMun: William Murdoch:. Jennie 
Arnold, of cim lunalL <».. lo her mother.

T/usduy. l'ih. is.- Jamb Temple, of Boston, tohlssons; 
Antoni' Cnrllli: William Harris, of Haverhill. Mass,, to
hh hn»tlH»r»

19.— A. B. ^VIHUiik: Fanny E^rn
Cluirlir Hive*I. *»r l.ynih t**hh mother:-bun Larrabee.’ 

Thurxdny; Pth, 20. tieurge Wallace Shephard, of Law- 
renee.'Ma*>.. h* his mother: Poth KIliiball.tif Boston, to

Wcdihsday. l\h. 20.-- Marunnt Gwon, of Boston, to her 
brother: AdHauh'Portur. of Nashua. N. 11.,4n her mother; 
Wlltlam Bennett, to his son, . . .

Thursday, / t^. 27.-Emma Freeman, of Boston, to her 
sister: Polly Varney. <if Barrlntflnn, Mas'*.; (’apt. John 
Coltin. of New Bed (on I. Mass.; Harriet Edmonds, of Chi-

leans La.: William Peace maker. l<> bls mother, of Ham
ilton. Canada East; Virginia Walker, of Albany. N. V.

IIW^mM//, .VvreA 20.-Edwin Forrest; Margaret Sulli
van.of Boston: Frank. ~ .......... * * ’ v • ■ -

Thu winy, 4Vore//27.'"N:Uha"iner.1L ShuvHelL of Boston, 
to.hl* lather: Emily Howe Watson. of Norwich. Cutin.; 
Will. Thackeray: Betsov Cooper, of Boston, Mass.

Tuesday. .1 pri7 C- Ellen McAvoy, died al (’arnnyllns- 
plial. to licr mother; Bill Brownlow, of Minnesota, to his 
sister: Eleanor Kelsey, of New York City, to her mother.

again lo iits primary elements, 
see precisely that form agaiii.
argue contrary to Nature ;
study Nature’s OslablisW'd 

1 . differently—they will sec
is iii their midst. He told

They expect to 
Wt'll, now, they

and if (hey will only 
laws, they will think 

llial this Christ Jesus
his friends that when 

he should comCagaip on the earth he would not
be. kiiown by'thdsi! who claim to be his followers. 
And do professing Christians know him to-ihiy? 
Are they ready to receive him ill the habiliments 
of the child Spiritualism? No, they are not. 
They want to see him coming in the eloud^df 
heaven, accompanied by millions of attendant 
angels, all material. Now, this cannot be. Spir
itualism is a gr,ai.ul^ idea, of 
that truth that w;as uttered by the apostle in the 
ages long gone byj_and if our Advent" brethren 
would’only look at these' truths of the Bible by 
this star of Spiritualisni, they would understand 
the position of religionists better than they do. 
They have gathered up Hie idea, but they do not 
understand it. They have made a wrong appli
cation <^f it, because, fors<^ they are looking 
at it through tlie rush-light of ages long gone. __

Jan. 29. ' . , '

1 Mrs. Harrison' Gray Otis. *
Isecm to bear a voice saying unto me, “Take 

off thy shoes, for thou standest on holy ground I” 
Indeed, it is holy—trodden by angel feet, guard
ed -by hosts of angels! It is holy, holy, holy-1 
And yet in my earth-life I could not understand 
it; --I deemed it a. delusion ; I scarce dared pene
trate the outer limit bf'its mysteries ; but I have 
come to-day to make confession—to say to my 

' friends who did believe, You are right! you 
are right I Cherish your faith as the gift of God. 
Plant it in your hearts, and water it with holy 
dews of affection and love, and let it bling forth 
good fruits of righteousness, of justice, of chari
ty. Oh, see to it, ye, my dear friends, who have 
received the light, that you walk by it, that you

DoniUions in Ai«I of our Public Free 
Circles. .

Since our Iml report tlie rullowluR sums have been re- 
cel veil, fur which we temlvr«mr.grateful acknowledgments. 
We nee*1. every rent the friends ran spare In keep up the 
various departments of this paper. It must be remem- 
be red the cost of. print lug is more than double that It was 
when we shirted the Banner of Light many years ago; nnd 
our people •dumbI not forget that we are opposed by erred* 
Isis everywhere, who lavish millions of dollars upon thdr 
public organs, while many Spiritualists do not seem to real* 
jze that It Ha duty tn upluddnudfidrqiinirly support their 
own organs. In order'that they may be enableduo.more 
‘'.tE’^H^b' wnbat dogmatic Error with the weapons of. 
Spiritual Truth. . ‘ •
A. M. II.......... .
I’. W. I l.xlsnii.... 
ILuTlet .M. .loiu-s. 
W. L. West..........  
l-jliv. Cox Welsh. 
C. II. N.........
Jolin .1. Lun.lay.. 
Al. A. Wlll:u.1.... 
Mr. E: .1.'"obev. 
X.’A. White........ 
Horace I.eonar.L. 
Friend.IlirongirU 
C. Bariiiiiu...........  
Mrs. A. L. Purls. 
John Beaver......

*l.miA. Kj.l................. .
■ -J.onj Friend. Laeot.hi, N
. .’O Amasa Kaliev..........
. I.oo Spli llnallM .............

2,1*1'
2.00

60 
.HI 

1,00'

l);nri Blgvlow..... 
Fred. M. Ashley.. 
Frlrml. E. Boston 
J. II. Stetson.........

.. RM 1 .am n A .Stevens.
50 C. M. Welver... 

io.no LG. Stearns......... 
loo. e. m.......... ;....
Mt Dr. J. IL Newton.

11
4LM 
. t.oo

1,10
, 33
, I.M
’ LM, 
, 5.00 
: i.oo
, 1.00
. 2.00
. 1.H
10,00 

30.

••Tlie Revivalist."
Rev. E. 1’: Hnnnnonil, the revivalist, as I have 

lately jearneil, set all Iowa aglow with a'woniler- 
ful story of theintiilel mid the lightning at Atchi
son, Kansas. I am tlie revivalist’s “infidel.” I 
know, from actual observation and experience, 
tliat Hammond's story is not true. Whenever 
and wherever ho tells'tliat story, he tells what 
lie kiiowsds untrue and absurd. When Hammond 
was in Kansas he found tlie “infidel ” following 
him more closelv than he liked. Ho concoctefi 
tlie story of the lightning—already published all 
over the country—for “the glory of God ;” that 
is, for tlie glory of '7iis God—a golden calf worth 
two hawlretl dollars a week ami e.rpeiwn.

Having a course of lectures—already given at 
all important places in Kansas, at Deliver, A-c., 
witli success—1 propose to repeat them during 
June, at places in Iowa wlwre Mr. Hammond 
has been laboring. At least a htlndred preachers 
have heard 'them, and not one would attempt a 
reply. Six preachers all at once sat together not 
long ago’ftnder fire of one of my lectures; and 
the next day one of them came to me for advice
about leaving th 
preaching againsi

pit for Ilie rostrum, ami. 
religion he lias supported

For the angels' sweet replies : 
“ Where tlie loved ones who have blessed us?

Where the voices soft and sweet ?
Where tlie white hands that caressed us, 

And tlie music nf dead feet?
Conte from out your heavenly mansion ;

Bring your truths to each sad heart; 
Thus our souls may have expansion,

And their sorrow shall depart.”
Downward, like the breath of evening, 

Like the starlight soft and pure, 
Cumo tlie angel voices, breathing.

Love and hope Dial shall endure.
Ob, those thrilling, tender voices!

They are speaking to each soul;
Anil eaidi listening life rejoices,

And forgets the clouds that roll. 
Thus, while truth forever bringing, 
Listen to tlie song they 're singing: 
Oli, the sweet love that once blessed you, 
And the hands that once caressed you, 
And the feet that ran to meet you

Yet shall grpet you on life's shore.; 
Bright beyond your earthly vision, 
In the land of life clysian, 
In the glory of life's morning, ■ • 
Fur beyond the need of warning, 

' You .shall dwell with us onec. more.
■ We will emne to you in sadness, 

Whispering of life's morning gladness, 
Pointing upward to-tlio blue ;'

Far beyond the shadows lifting, - 
Far beyo’ml the storm-clouds drifting,

Shines the sun forever true. .
And when bitter sorrow drinking, • . 
All your life within you shrinking, '. .

We the gates of morn,will ope, . 
Whispering of pur singing fountains,' 
And our grand nnd sun-lit mountains,

And will kindle all your hope.
•Thus the weary night is fading,. ' 

■ And Hie morning sunbeams glow, 
Lighting up the spreading valleys, •

And the mountains white with snow.
Oh,.be-ready for Ilie labor, ‘

When earth lias the light of heaven ;
For when angels labor with you, \ 

Chains of earth shall soon be riven.

The Philosophy of Si’ikitual Intekcouiise. 
Beingnn Explanation of Modern Mysteries. By 
Andrew Jackson Davis. Boston : L'olby A- 
Rich (late William White A- Co.)
We can safely commend, this win k to all who 

have no better method of passing (heir time than 
to inquire into these valueless mysteries. There 
are many curious statements in the work, but if 
established they are of no practical consequence, 
until the “ philosophy ” it contains is cither erro
neous and misleading, or has been better stated 
elsewhere. Of course, we do not expect Spiritu
alists lo concur in tliis view ; and for their bene
fit we may state that this is a new ami enlarged 
edition of the work.—Albany (S. Y.) Arym.

The Sacked Gospels ok Akaishi.a.—This is 
the title of a little book just published by Colby 
A Bit'll, (late William White & Co.,) 11 Hanover 
street, Boston. The Gospels are compiled by 
Andrew-Jackson Davis. It contains selection's 
from Ilie Vedas ; t)ie Zend-Avesta, or the sacred 
scriptures of the Persians; Menu; Confucius; 
the Persian Prophets; the sayings of Syrus the 
Syrian ; The Gospel according to St. Gabriel — 
the Russian statesman, Gabriel Derzhavin, wlio 
lived and wrote in tlie seventeenth century; John 
G. Wliitlier; The Gospel according to Gulden- 
slubbe and his sister ; Tlie Gospel of St. James, 
a pilgrim teacher: St. Gerrit Smith ; St. Theo
dore Parker: St. Octavius B. Frothingham; S. 
B. Brittan; Gospel according to SI. Eliza; St. 
Emma Hardinge ; St. Ralph Waldo Emerson ; 
St. Selden J. Finney, and a few oilier modern 
thinkers and radical writers.

The bonk contains a few chapters from eai.’h of 
the persons named, and the compiler has named 
them all Saints. Mr. Davis says Arabuhi is an 
intelligent spiritual presence; tlie inextinguisha
ble light of intuition ; the-most intent wisdom of 
the human mind : tlie impersonal reason ; the 
uncomprehended self-consciousness in every hu
man breast; the private manifestation of Hie 
Father .and Mother Spirit in each human heart, 
Ac., Arc.

The book is handsomely bound, and will give 
its readers the opportunity of comparing ancient 
and modern thought.—/awioirc (Kannan) Daily 
Tribune. '

■ Front the Albany Morning Express. 1 
UNION OF CHURCn AND STATE.

VIEM'S OF A PHOM IN ENT SB A K EK.

• Mt. Lebanon, Columma Co., N. Y., f 
• March ti, iti"3. | 

l'alilor*Ei'ening b'lXyrenn—llenycettd^'riewl: I 
si-»<l you n evpy <>1 III) IM. Cil’orgU'H Hall lectlU'll 
and a’ pamphlet. I hope vour life may lie spared 
until you can look through them. Il may be. Rial 
voirwill be the better prepared for the interest
ing change after digesting their contents. If 
good come “out of Nazareth,” why may not 
light come out of Sluikerdom ?

If we oiuot have a union of “ Cilurch and State” 
in this nation, I propose tliat tlie Shaker ('hurch 
lie the one to bo thusi/n(7rd to the Civil Govern
ment. There are grave reasons why this union 
should be consummated. The. President lias al- 
readv extended a fraternal hand toward the 
Shafern' Order, saying, “ I believe tliat our great 
Master is preparing tlie world, in his own good I 
time, to become one nation, speaking one Ian- | 
gunge, «nd when armies and navies will lie no ; 
longer required.” ■

Tliis is hie language ; it isowro. Here is a basis 
of union witli’ our church not to be elsewhere 
found. It is self-evident tliat a Civil Govern
ment, having such a “high anil, holy faith." in 
Millennium principles, that will eventually exter
minute sensuality, poverty, slavery and war, can 
form no 'permanent union with any of the 
churches of Babylon, ■ Christendom — churches 
.who believe in, and have, for seventeen hundred 
and sixty years, practiced-war, holding their 
prisoners as slaves—thus creating poverty—rich 
and poor, bond and free, male and female, Jew 
and Gentile, who., vociferously'denouncing the 
brotherhood of humanity, never agree except 
when baptized into and whilst bathing in Ilie 
stagnant-waters of the “social evil,” in tliat they' 
are one flesh.

.“ What-concord hath Christ and Belial? or 
what fellowship hath light with darkness?” 
What union can there ever lie between a ricH 
government that “ believes ” in tlie Powers of 
Peace—the Millennium—and fighting churches, 

"wile carry tlie “ Bible in onq. hand, and Sharp's 
rille in tliejollier?” •' \..

By all .means let us have a union of Church 
nnd’State. But let it be between a peace " be-' 
lieving ” Government, on tlie one hand. ;md a 
peace practicing Chiireh;.on the-other. 'I'liis will 
follow : the Shaker Church; “ rendering unto 
Cn'sar the things that are Cmsar’s,” will let the 
Civil Government—then to be composed equally 
of male ami. female officers, the. executives of 
laws protective of person ami property, without 
discrimination of sex, color or nationality—ah 
tend to ill! eivil matters between one citizen and 
another, relating to.“thc life tliat now is," and 
tlie Shaker Church will, under the influence of 
Spiritualism, ri%nlated by religious inspiration, 
occupy itself with tlie far more important affairs- 
of “the world to come.” And, at the same time, 
knowing, as none others can know, tliat the 
“price "of good, awn gained, is “ eternal vigi
lance,” it will sec to it (geese did once ou a time 
save, tlie Roman citadel) tliat no one of the adul
terous, worldly churches, that “ believe ” in war, 
its causes and'seqnences, shall ever intervene be
tween itself and tlie Civil Government of these 
■United States, which is a home for persons of all 
kindreds, tribes, peoples, tongues, nations, ami 
races, witli all their antagonizing theologies and 
diversities of Billies. -“ Let us |iave police.”

~ F. W. Evans.

The Dehatahle Land between this World and 
the Next. By Robert Dale Owen. G. W. 
Carleton A- Co., Publishers, New York.
We cannot but admire, the evident candor and 

educated courage, so to spqak, that induces the 
author of this work to place so voluminous an 
offering upon the allar of Modern Spiritualism. 
Not having tlie hardihood to deny any of the so- 
called proofs and manifestations cited by the au
thor,-the. “ Book Reader ” admits them. By ad
mitting the aulbenticit-V of these manifestations 
wu find merely something that convinces mf of 
future existence, but nothing that tends Io prove 
a satisfying immortality. We will sav this much 
of Spiritism There may bo something in it 
that is destined in tlie hereafter to react in or
derly religious thougfits, but at present there is a 
tendency to abuse its revealings. it is ail El-do- 
rndo to a certain elass of minds, wlio, like liunt- 
ers of gold, will wear themselves out in a wild 
pursuit of manifestations. But tl^se. easily got 
nuggets must pass through a process, and become 
coin before they can be made useful. That a 
proof of these contacts will confound the-vigor-- 
ous “ pioneers of science,” as Mr. Owen seems to 
claim', the “Book Reader” is inclined to doubt. 
Admit for instance a strong-nerved scientist into 
the sanctity of a spiritual seance, and if there is 
any tendency toward truth in Mr. Owen’s im
pressions of the spiritual substance, innterial sci
ence will resolve it into s« ’.—•2U •“’•—“, ^’•'•“wifli ..]>■■>< ■■i.ign ot visible or invisible phosphorate 
ether, and lienee matter after all.—Chicago Pul- 
pH- . _ ! . <

A new book for. primary schools and families, 
entitled “ Lessons foh Childhen aiioutThem- 
selves,” has been published by Newton & Co., 
Boston. Tlie author is our old-time friend, A. E. 
Newton, formerly of Lowell—a AveH-informed, 
honest, sensible man. as one meets in a day’s 
journey. He has long been conscious of the fact 
that children should “acquire some definite 
knowledge of their own bodies, and of the eon- 
ditiims of health and usefulness in life, before 
injurious habits become fixed ;” nnd hence this 
little book concerning “the .body,” which, we 
judge, is to. lie followed by others. It is well- 
written, appropriately illustrated, and seems to- 
impart everything essential respecting anatomy, 
physiology and hygiene; and witli'the informa
tion are remarks ‘anil-poetic lines calculated to 
impress the mind of tlie voting student. We 
have, seen nothing in tliis little book which we 
cannot heartily commend, and believe it will be 
really useful In schools and in families where 
there are children. Indeed, many adults may be 
instructed by it.—LwmW Fat Popnln .

To flic N|>lri(tinllNfa of UlniiMncliujiettj*.
At the annual meeting of the Massachusetts .Spiritual 

Asmm*I:i1 Ion. held in Eliot Hall, Boston, on the 29th jay of 
May, lb72, Ilir time id the ConvrnHon was largely occupied 
with the consideration of the subject of the present con
dition. prospects and destiny of the Association/ ami tho 
duty of Hie Spiritualists of the State in relation to the 
Mime. '|*hi‘ hdlowhig resolutions were Introduced :

" lltsuh-xl. That we earnestly recommend load Spiritual
ists hi the State t** proceed al <«m e to organize local soclg1 
tles'ln every city and town, for practical work In Spiritual
ism. ami when so organized, to notify the otlkers of tho 
Association of ihelrm thHi. >

IP'i<>h<<l. That If. in the opinion of the nmcmor this 
A^orlaihui, asiuUi hml number of local sorlrtlesnrHfoj-m- 
ed to r<Hi>lltntr a’ delegate nmvmlhm. limy shall call such 
convention, to assemble in Boston, on Anniversary Week, 
Mav. h73, tor reorganizing this Association.

lli"dv,d. Thatlor the ijurposeof carrying out thosphit 
of these re’ohul<»ns. we urge upon all Spiritualists here 
present, who air willing h»ial«»r to form Im’alorganlza- 
lb*n>, lo mdllv the Sernlarj to that ellerl.” .... .

Af(er an animal. *1 ill>ru»lon of Ilie above resolutions by 
srwral members <>i the roiiwiiibm. ami an earliest desire 
expresM'd by rarh of Un* speakers llial organlzallons, as 
recommended, should he formed hi <’very cliy ami town in 
the Shite, tin* ii solulhuis were adopted by an imanlnmiis 
vote. In view of the above rvenmnimulalluii of thu Asso- 
elation, ami (he *IHrrnihiat!on expressed by many of Its 
members t<» rider at oner upon thr worker formhig local 
societies, the board of oHIrrrsregie! loaiinounee that VEKY 
ri;w notices of the formation of 1*^11 societies have been re
reived. This fart Indicates an almost total Imlhfrimire on 
(he part of the great body of the Splilhiallsts of the State, 
to Hie great mid vital demands of the day, while the oppo- 
tirntsol •Religions. I’olll leal and Iiitrlleet mil freedom are ac
tively at work to deprive itsofourilrarrsl rights, through the 
operation of one of I lie hugest ami most thoroughly organized 
bodies of men hi th*'romdry. (the Young Men's Christian 
Association.) hr ( oiisHtiHlomil Amendments, suppression 
i»f freedom of speech ami of thr press; the Spiritualists re
main w it Inuit organization,' and ronsri|iieiitly entirely un- 
pirpnrcd t<* inert the issue, jUndjlefcat one of Ilie most 
glgatdlrph.tsrvrrdevlN'dbyreliJBnTijJto^ 
tli’ii of Human Freedom. Ufo-ser “Bannerof Light, 
of April 5th.) Therefore wc urge upon every spiritualist 
who mav receive lids circular, l»» give their most earnest 
personal oHurts hi form kmal societies hi their own city or 
town. Numbers are of less Importance than many sup
pose; even It three earnest workers unite, they can organ
ize and w<.rkrnieleiitlv, and although the ilinejs very short 
before “Anniversary Week ’’ is upon us, lunch may bo ac
complished. . »

With this circular we send a copy of the Declaration of 
Principles. Constitution and By-laws of the “Boston Spir
itualists' Union." not lourge It as the form of organization 
to he adopted bv von. but as a help to those who desire to 
organize. A much shorter form will answer all practical 
purposes. ,

All societies “( Spiritualists li> this Shite are earnestly In
vited to send delegates lo the Annual Convent on of the 
Massachusetts Spiritualists' Association, which will bo 
held In Fraternity Hall. Ml Washington stree Boston, 
coinnteiieliig ou Saturday, May :tlst, :H 10o'clock . M. and 
continuing over Sunday. Let there be a full representation 
from even town In (he Slate, that we max'be prepared by 
concert of action t<* defeat thoarmies of bigotry, who are 
being marshaled for the contest.

H. F, Gaiidneu, President.
IL S. Wii.i/iAMS Stcretary.
Haxtun. April bth. l*7A. , .
I*. S.-Thv Secretary has been unable to obtain tho ad

dress of an}' person In many of the towns In thia Htatc, 
which fact will explain the imn-rrceptlmi of the above Cir
cular In such cases. The call Is to all Spiritualists, ami If 
In any town Huts om-itled the friends desire a ropy of t ic 
Constitution of Hie V Boston Spiritnallsts’ Fnlon “'it will 
be sent to them by their notifying the Secretary, IL S. w il
Hams, No. 21 Temple place, Boston. .

Call’for Spiritual Convention.
The Northern Illinois4Association of Spiritualists will 

hold their Fourth Quarterly and First Annual Mooting hi 
Rockford. HI., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Juno 13th, 
Hthand 15th. ls73. In Metropolitan Hall, East-a do of tho 
river. The Convent Ion will be railed to order at H& A. M. 
Friday, the Kith <»f .June next. .

Metropolitan Hall Is the largest In the city of RockJonh 
it has a kitchen, dining-room and cooking utensils, all 
ready for use. , ' ,The Rockford Spli It millsts have appointed a comm tteo ot 
five to make all the necessary arrangements for holding tho 
Convention. - . . . . .We want donations of groceries, provisions, bread, but
ter, milk ami labor. . , . .

Everybody is invited to come and lake part In carrying 
out the work so nobly begun one year ago at \\ henton.

There will be an election of onicurs, and- other Important 
work to be done. *ri t ,

Wo wish lo hear from every County In the Stale, butes- 
perlally from the Northern and Western. ‘

Wo cordlallv Jnvile the Spiritualists of Wisconsin and 
Iowa lo be present. As well as all who choose to como from 
every, part of the Union. - ...... --• . , ,

What we want ami must have:. Good singers and inu- 
slrhins, good speakers ami thinkers, good nmlleneesnnd 
attention; and mediums of every typeof mediumship, to 
bo present. ,

We want mon and women to come with sonl-thonghls 
pure and fresh from the founts of life.

Come one. come all. up to this our first annual and fourth 
quarterly meeting, ami lei ns have a good time.

Will speakers, seers, healers amt mediums, for montal 
and physical phcmimeiLi, signify through the’ lleliglo-Bhl- 
Josophleal Journal their intention or being present at our 
meeting? .

The meeting will bo conducted on tho plan of those held 
In H. Charles and Belvidere. . ,

Wo. (he umlersigijcd. I'LWM-I^^ r'!''11,,!.o8,! r* .,t<i«.>>t<<>• .»r i»wni'’i*i« iivitoy .intimnzi* iim call for tho 
Northern Illinois Association of spiritmilism to meet In 
MOU’-polltan Hall, East Side, City of Rock ford, Slatoof 
Illinois, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jimp, 13th, 14th 
amt 15th, 1873, I ,

Fai lles coming to our Convention will do well,to signify 
their Intention of so doing as early as possible. .

. D. L. Bartlett, 1 <
• John Wallis, i

Mhh. Rockwohil •
- ' Mus. P. LlLt.initinGE, I ^WU^th

E. CltOWELL, J .
By order of Executive Committee of Conference,. . .

D. P. Kayneil M. I)., Presidenti
C. K. W. Howard, Secretary.
llnckford. III.' MayMh, 1873. , .

. passe<l ^o Spirit-IJfc:
' From her home In Perry. Lake Oil, Ohio. April 19th, of 
pnlnimutry consumption, Julia A., wife of- Horace Spencer, 
and daughter of Nelson nnd Della A. Swan, aged 23 years 
mill 2 months.' " > . ' _

The writer first became acquainted with the deceased .five 
’ yenis ngo. while conducting the Seminary In itiD place. 
(Aurora, N. J.) She was a diligent and faithful student.

’ mid was beloved mid respected by all. She was very fond of 
music—a favorite song bring one entitled “ Passing under 
the Rod.“ Sho Was.quite med him 1st lc. being conscious 

•especially of the guiding inlhienceof her dearly loved fa
ther, who passed on perhaps fifteen years before her.
May the realization of her angelic presence he a constant 

solace to I he bereaved heart of her devoted husband, left so 
soon-alone, yet not alone, to complete the mission of his 
life. Ami the mother— may she. too, look up with trust 

.and hopefulness to that Jdessed home of Jove where cher
ished husband ami children all are watt in*g with outstretched , 
hands to greet her when she also shall be removed hy the 
“migel of death "from the land of the dying to the-land 
of the living. . James Madisox allex.

• From North Weare, N, IL. on Sunday morning. May 
4th. M iss Cecelia L.. only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

. A. Kenny, aged hl years and.3 months. »
’ Naturally of a cheerful disposition, fa! Inf sun ahi ne. and 

mirth in her own spirit.'she could truly say, “ Liotta. 
live, *' while she enjoyed every moment and shed rhe loving. 
sunj'hitreof her own spirit on all around, and made home 
the due eiidt’aied spot to all Its inmares. Bur consumption 
claimed her mortal, and while she loved relive here she at 
Ilie last as cheerfully laid down rhe outward, and as joy
ously began the newness of life beyond, ami made her pres
ence known and felt before her body w:w laid away in its 
last,resting place. Funeral service was held In the Baptist 
(’hurch. and attended bj* a large circle of sympathizing 
friends, to whom our young friend had endeared herself in 
life. The sweet mush: rendered by a volunteer choir, and 
the 1K^X^‘ *>f her loving and still cheerful spirit', made It 

■an oernsmn to be remembered by all. May these stricken 
parents find consolation by the dally presence nf their dear. 
one, still loved but gone’before. Funeral service by the 
writer. ' . ' Isaac P. Grrkxlraf.

From Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. H.. March 29th. Wm. A, 
Butterfield, aged 39 years.

' Indiana Ntnle Con vent ion. ’ ‘
fThe Seventh Annual CoiiventlmrnMhe InAlana State 

Association of Spiritualists will be held nt Dr. Ponce’s 
Hall, In the city of Terre Haute. huh, commencing Fri
day. June 13th. ih":k at 10,^ o’clock.a. m., tend cAntinuoln 
session over SbTftlAy.' The business will be conducted by 
delegates ami members In attendance. Each Local Society 
of SpWltuullsts within the Stale will bo entitled to three 
delegates, and one additional delegate for each ton mem
bers over twenty. Good speakers are expected In uttond- 

•ance. .
All friends of the cruise arc invited tout tend. Tho friends 

at Terre Haute will do all they can to llgbhn the expenses 
of those In attendance.

Not the least among the attractions oflerhl tn those at
tending the Convention, will be two resident physical me
diums. who are loginning to attract considerable attention 
outside of the city. , . -

By order of the Board of Trustees. Attest: 
Indianapolis. April. 1873. J. K. Bl’ell, Sec •&ary.

The Central New York A*M)cintion of .Spiritnnb 
' IMm '

Will hold a Quarterly Meeting in Evans’s Hail, Poter- 
boro’. Madison Co., on Saturday anti .Sunday, p^o 7th and 
Sth. commencing at one o'clock r.N. Mrs./Ndllo J. T. 
Brigham, of Boston, and Warren Woolson, arc engaged to 
speak. Mrs. Kimball, of Sackett’s Harbor, will Iw present 
and give teats after each lecture. Vvtcrbmf is tho homo 
of the H*»n. Gerritt Smith, the Reformer. Philanthropist 
and Liberal 1st. Mr. Smith has been Invited to speak, 
Permit coming from the East on. the New York Central 
Railroad, win stop at Canastota. Teams will Ih) there 6n 
the arrival of the Little Falls Accommodation at 9:50 a-. m. 
Those coming on the Midland from tho Smith will find 
teams at the Morrisville Station on them rival of tho morn
ing train. Friends coming on these mads will please noti
fy W. C. Ives. of Peterbor')’. Thoipnavlng teams should 
go with them. Friends will entertain as many as possible. 
A good time is expected. A cordial Invitation Is given to 
all. ' 'Dk. E. F. Beals. President,

L. D. smith. Secretary.

Mediums* and Speaker*' Convention. ’ .
, A Quarterly Convention of mmlhmljc. speakers and oth
ers. tor Western New York, will Is'Uietd in Canaseraga 
Hall. Dansville, nn Saturday ami Sunday. Juno 7th and 
8th. 1373, commencing on Saturday, at eleven o'clock A.Mo 
or as soon as the express train arrives from the North. 
Gcn*i speakers will be present, and a general attendance Is 
solicited. The friemU in Dansville will, so far as they are 
able to do so. entertain all from abroad. •

Come, friends, with'heart? all aglow with love of truth' 
and humanity, and niak * chU minion one In which our 
aspirations snail be responded to with the best Influences 
from the higher angelic sphere?.

Special Notice.
The Sixth Anm^’ M?ec:ngef the Free Religious Associa

tion win be held tn borumvu Msy 29th and Akh. •
Thucjday evenbig. M.iy 2\ session for business and ad-, 

dresnes nr Parker bn:erm:y H.Ut. Al this meeting tho 
question of Bad’cm organtiatieu. Including that ot form
ina " Liherat Leagues." will \» discussed.

Friday. Mnv.X'. sirm-.-vn amt aftermsm. Convention for 
essays and address^ :n Ureix-cnt Temple. OuVrkHy even
ing. n^N’lni Mmscr-jKicn Festival t5 to tv held, at which 
diuFJ will uMi »e jrn*: <:reche<

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.

Kis warm syiiipathirs -.viim .-arly ‘knll*;t--!l hi the ranse of 
the iniliHns linbit' rn be bought or <ohl In ;hf« proOsRUilly »* 
( hrStian Iniu^cscnnslsh'nt temppraiicH num: an suWannce . 
o( the equal rkJSv of women: anil last. bur. not Irnur. a 
firm believer in the rennion of invert, ami Invhig onus in tho j 
spirit r^nlnu He was anxious to he relieved from the mt- i 
ferhur he had long wd patiently endtuwl: phitoKophnvin.. 
and without fear, full of faith in ’he groat future, his spirit ,

and speakers ^
r vaittVukUs xs to subjects

OpinioiiN of the Press,

for twenty years.
Iain not a Spiritualist; but my lectures have, 

been favorably received by Spiritualists every
where. If Spiritualists in' Iowa and -adjacent 
States will give the calls, or assist in giving me 
calls to lecture during June, I promise the lectures 
shall be satisfactory to them and make old the
ology shake. Terms easy.' My permanent ad
dress is Leavenworth, Kan.

- ^Rev. I. J. Stine, D. D.

Biography of Mus. J. H. Conant, the World’s 
Medium of the Nineteenth Century.
From Messrs. William White A Co., Publish

ers, Boston, Mass., we have received , a copy of 
this neatly printed volume., Iks'contents are of 
great interest, whether tho-reader is a biJiever in • 
Spiritualism or not, as it gives reliable informa
tion relativy to wind spirit mediumship is and 
what it involves. The experience and trials inci
dent to the early life of Mrs. Conant seem more 
like fiction than living reality, and the reader 
would suppose that the work was purely imagi
native, were it not for the undeniable proofs 
which are given—proofs which any one, if so di
posed, can easily avail himself.of? Consequent
ly the cry of humbug and fraud is . dispelled a: ■ 
once. The book also contains interesting tr.es. ' 
sages, purporting to come from the departed, 
improvised poems and invocations or spirit 
prayers. A fine steel-plate engraving of Mrs.

passed elwerfiilly from the wont-din wncmanc.ff |)nnn . ^ '.lmi

Fn-m salina. Kansas. April 'Illi, of consumption. Allen i 
E.. .laughter or L.' L. and M. L. BittRK’s- W"1 ID ''onrs ,
and 7 month's.

. .. -drkneso. hnt longed to exchange ter 
poor 'Uttering. iiiorMi h/»dy for her splntutil hur
tier h<>nie in the beautiful sumnumdnud j’’1''^j^ 
dear hr tie brother and dMer. ami other loved nnts .
there. •

Fronyll cmnlc. Warm Olli. Thau-licr HinrXier- r-di 
H.>-./ns.me..f -a.. «w.M ami

fort. ah«! mmu*r: 
and it -v^'Tip-' 
tlx H;« .-itinip?

<y,n.K t!on nf V^SSS

ti,.i-n»^-:«l: .li- "MT -nuueii-

i the b t hauls of Progress and 
the Five Church, iii the vil

. scuutn and Sunday, the 13th. 
e. KJ. A general invitation is 
meeting. 1 ho friends at Sturgis 
? entertain strangers from abroad 
\rtangvmoms w ill bv made with 

who cannot tv entertained by the 
vAHmabk* prices. Able shakers 
• css the mooting.

Sy orxIcre/LV (Vminfitw.
-♦•♦- . 2 t

Quarterly .Mevtiiis.
r iii.vV.vrd. KeutA.'.muiy, Mich., wilt 

v lt'.v ll:h amUMhot June— 
:vtvi viiSaitiivUj it l u'clivk 
: KeiuLIllt ille, I ml., and 81s- 
>w. Mivh., aiv emragetl as 
uni. I vokIIaI Invitation I*
is .tuitvl|utv.L Thixsa front

ii’u- rMh^vyA’eui Shitty*

/ i f P nut exceeding ,tcentj dneeexempt n*j twenty.
p'd'ltehrd yral’lft'WliJ-)

l«ix».o llet'tlnw.
mil h.'l.l their sweiul Annual Grew* ' 

.'i^s.:.,; ,'n NCn e.n an.l Sunday, June th# llitiauj IMh. 
S.A i- N '.s i-.-.e t vutiv, Michigan. Me. t. a. ivs<«aU 
uni Qihcr 4-,-v^. •I'eaUvswill ho hi aiwiuUiuv. Dr. W. 
o>r.i:i:i iiM .-;ber nhysh-al anil lost nu'iUiiinswlUtwpros- 
O'1' it dine is <ni"" Unl. AvoidlallurUaUon Is

Artaugeiiwuls nil! ho iimlo toMvommo- 
«”. . I'll. W. H.W^TU.

Slxr.lt
%25e2%2580%25a2%25e2%2580%25a2nihir.nl
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fear. Ad
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PA
^;

i$A

■ (Hilco of Dr. II. B. Storer,
■ 137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT examinations daily 
BY MBS. GKOltGE W. FOLSOM.

/Yom > o'clock A. to 5 o'clock p. M. Term. $1,00- 
U'M'i ivriltt.n, $I,5U. .

DU. STORER'S Sew Vila! anil Gigante Relili-dles.
adapted tuevei v diseased coiulUloii of tlie human sjs- 

tem, sent by Expies, with lull directions, to allpartsof 
tltecountry. Apr. 5.

Dr. Mai n’s Health Institute^
AT ND. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BUSTON.

THOSE reqiieMlng examinations by letter will please en
close $1,10, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and

Uwadtkess, m«l state>ex and age. 3m*--Apr. 2«:.

MRS. RELLE BOWDITCH,
BOOM No. I, up one (light, corner llan toni avenue and

Kweland sliueLciilimireun Kmvlaiuhl. I lows!• tu b 
Public Wances Sunday and Thursday evening-, al a u'clui k.

Apr. 19. pw*______ •

~ \MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. RoursUtul. Public su

mices Sunday and M ednusday evenings,udmIItancc2>e.
MarJh-13w*_ ^___  '

mrsTcarlisle,
rpEST, BuslncssandClairvoyant Physician, lloursfrom

to 6. 91 Cam<lull street, Boston. 2Sw*—Feb. 1.
_ MBS. K. B. CHASE.
plLAIRVOYANT AND l^YCHOMETKIST. Al home 
V/Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Fridays. I lout s 
from 10 to 5. No. 37 East Brunk Hue slrceu Boston. Psy- 
chumetrlral Rcadltigs, $2,00. tf-Oet. 2«.

DR. H, B. STORER’S
Nutritive Compound!

The great*“

BLOOD-NOU RISKING
VITALIZ1 NO ANTI DOTE,

Still continues Its beneficent wurk In all parts uf our land,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms!

Wo must Invigorate the constitution, anti Improve the 
general health, by personal cleanliness, tree exposure to tlie 
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain nourishing fowl, ami

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies the appropriate elements which are deficient In Im
poverished blood. The blood Is regenerated ami Improved, 
the vital force augmented and the life renewed, causing 
these masses of Imperfectly organized rells. called tubercles, 
tudissolve and gradually disappear hum (he system.

!^r ^MOUNTAINT .......
for siH'clmun copy lo WILLIAM N. XT 1, 
BYERS. DENVER, COLORADO. JMar. 22.- 41W

THE AM EICK AN FLAG
AGAINST THE CHRISTIAN CROSS

A WKM-HXOW^ CLAIRVOYANT.

prescription.
Warren (’hast

Juno 17.-if
HU North 5th Mruet, St. Louis

DAWIVT. I SPEMGirs
A Novel. ByMvs.J.s.Ada^s. positivc aml Negati ve

■‘Thi. worlil will pi-ibaiis |iriiiiiiiiiii-i< tin- |ili|liisn|i|iv n( T A-VTVl VI .1 I , P t '
tbb. book M niten-htel. ainl In n, (ivaiiui-iit uf hm-ial i-i lh I > \ V I 11 , I < S-w

rpllh ningie control *4 tin-VOSITIVH AM) NEG- 
1 ATI YE VOW DERM m.-t .1L. a-r •■! all kinds, is 

MondcuKil beyond nil precedent. Tlu \ d<> tn»\lo- 
bln <■ In Ihr >).Mum. rail •dog no piirKlng.no itUUMUtt- 
Inir. no vomiting, no nnreotif.lng.

The POSITIVES cure Nenralgln. lleaih. hr. Rheu. 
mntiMtn. PaniM»i all kiwis; Hi.mhu a. Dy oenterv. Vutn- 
Hing. Dy NpcpUn. Fkiltibhif. Wo|tu*< all Prmnle

___....France and InN|iIralioiial Speaker.
IPRcJ/K''*‘S ntteiKlud al shui t hullrc. Kusidunee, 27 
X Milford struct, Busum. Pleasant umms to rent by the 
day or week.__________________________ -m'-Apr. 2<i,

MRS. JEN NETT J. VLAKH.
HYANT. Circle for Spirit Communion al 8 
J- rlday evening, in Davis struct. Button.

geokge dittox
TADUCATED AND INTI I'll ve PHYSICIAN, 5'3 In- 

dlana place, Bosbm, Ma^s. . !w—May 17.
niW.N.J. MORSE, (rmniurly Andrews,) EUt- 
AtA tin Magnetic Phj>lulnn, cuiilhnies to h^al the sick 
at her iwtduucu. the “Spiritualists’ Home.” No. 16 Reach 
Street, Boston. Russian, Eluclrlcal ami Medicated Vapor 
Baths given. Coiisuhulhms fn-e. rhe sei vices of Mrs. M. 
A. Gould, a superior Medical and Bn.-incss Clairvoyant, 
have been secured, atul will be In attendance <<n Mondays, 
Wednesdays ami Fridays, from m.\. m, tu 5 r. m. sit
tings $1.00. Examinations by lock of hair, when written, 
$2,OU. Mr. S. P. Morse, Magm tlc Healer, Hill also be hl 
attendance. Patients visited nt tbulr residences if de- 
alrud. lw*—M;iy 21.
/ tONSULT DR. J. L. CO1.BY, the eminent 
\J Magnetic Hunter, on all diseases, whether chronic or 
acute. Treat twin given ami medicines prescrilied at his 
Ollier; No. 12 ImUami place. N. B.—Patients living out of 
town, treated by Magnetized Paper. :iw’—May 17,
AIKS. E. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business 

and Test Medium. Heals by laying on hands; exam
ines by luck of hair; develops mediums. No. 491 Tremont 
Btlfet, Boston. *I3w’—Mar. 22.

In former advertisements 1 have abundantly show n from 
the testimony of hundreds of patients what the NLFItl- 
T1VE COMPOUND has dune ami Is doing lor sintering 
humanity.

In all Diseases of Women
It is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In Itsetrects 
that I have made'tsspi'chil adaptation to the cure of Female 
Debility, local or general, a prominent feature In my notice 
of it. This has led sonm persons tosuppose tiiat it warmly 
Intended for females: but If yon w ill consider the meaning 
uf its name, ••NUTRITIVE” Compound (that whieh 
supplies elements of nutrition), you will perceive that fur

Both Sexes, All Ages, anil All Diseases.. .
The Compound Is adapted, where Hie elements of healthy 
tissue are required.

DUMONT (’. DAKE. M. 1)., 
((AN be consulted at the Mattusun House, Chba 

lust two days in each month. Aj
THE MAGNETIC TltliiTJlENT." 

QEND TEN CENTS to DR. AN DREW sT(»N E.
N. Y., ami obtain a large, highly Uiusl^aied It 

this system of vitalizing ivvaimeni. it Ai
1) B. RANDOLPH, practices Clairvoyance on 
A • all subjects- sickness, etc. Semi stamps fur rhvular 
and address for lectures. Toledo, o., tin inrther notice. 
His FRUTOZON E ami other remnlie^ran In-hml of MRS. 
SARAH THOMPSON, No. 1 Philips court, Philips street, 
Boston, Mass..'When ordeiriL 3m Mar. 15.

YLIVER M’AEEOIU),. thu vulcran bookseller 
ami pu bi I si tor, keeps nit saie at his store, im French 

sired. Erle, Pa., nearly allot ihvmnsi popular Svhbual- 
istle Books of the times Apr. 19.

Xie to Soohs
.SECOND THOUSAND.

TirADAM POL lhR, Clairvoyant, No. 11 Oak 
street, three doors from No. ifib Washington street, 

may be consulted un all affairs or life, das' and evening, 
Sundays ineltided. ‘ . 6w*—May 24.
Mlis.’ FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Ph£ 
All- slclan anti Spirit Medium. Hours from 0 to 12and 2 to 
6. 016 Washington street, Boston. 4w*—May3.
MISS S7F. Nickerson, Trance, Test and JAL Business Medium. Public Seaficu Sunday and Thuns- 
dayovCHlngtb ^11 heaw street, Boston, Ww*—Mar. 8.
CAMUEL GKOVEK, Healino Medium, No. 

- M 50 Dover st reel (formerly 23 Dlx place)'. Dr. G. will at- 
tohdjuiiorals if requested. 13w*—Mar. 15,
XIBS. L. W. L1TCH. Clairvoyant Physician 
.LIL and Test Medium, HU Court street, Boston; Circles 
Bunday and Tuesday evening, 4w*~May 17.

• W*s’ eTl7weth^^^-ILL 237 Shawmut avenue, Boston, where she. will he happy 
to receive her patients, as usual.. I3w*—Mar. 22..

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.
Which the limits of this advertisement will not contain; 
cun be suun at my office, and In the Circular.accompanying 
the medicine.

ZBEG-Xaxr KTOTTV .
To use the NUTRITIVE COM POUND-ami Id the Old 
Phopi.e, whose blood Is tow and circulation poor, hands 
and feel cold, he imide uomfortablu this winter from Its 
wanning, vitalizing Inllueiice. .

Lei l»KBlMT.vrKl» WOMEN use It, and gain some 
elements of strength, lo replace the fearful waste ami drain 
uf the life force.

Let the M'ROFUMM'S ami CONSUMPTIVE* the 
ULCERATE»and DEBILITATED of both sexes, use 
his great Restorative AT <>X('E. and continue lb until the 

restored system needs Ils ahi no lunger..

THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”
Is NOT IN BOTTI.ES. but packages.whlch.xvlienWYs- 
solvcd In water, make ONE PI NT. of Restorative.

Full dirtclions fur uat accompany tach package KpiHr 
Restorative. v .

. Malted, post paid, on receipt of the price. '
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages;

- for twelve.
DR. H. B. STOBER,'

' OBco l'.n.llAiiiiiBON Avenue, Boston, Mass.

-For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
lich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 

Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
ioston, Mass. . Bee. *M—euw .

' W eyv. Maisie
XT US, Y0HK, Clairvoyant and Business Mc- 

> ilium. Examines and heals at a distance. 311 Harri- 
toll avenue, Jlosnm. . ___ __ ^^■*—May 11), ■
A 8. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol-

• *llns streut: Boston. Consultation free. HonrsO to 4.
Apr. 20. ■__________ .________________________ •

AIKS. ELDRIDGE. Test, Business and Med- 
JjJL leal Clairvoyant. Circles Sunday evenings. 1 Ouksr. 

May to.—3w* . .

XiUSLC^

CREAM OF LILIES.
*\t/TTH all Ra simplicity and purity tlidru Is no article 

that will conihare with It a a Preserver of the"Skln.
The toilet fa Imperfect without this delightful and harm
less preparation. 11 positively removes Birth Marks, 
Wrinkles anti all cntnmtaus diseases from the skin, produc
ing a soft and while satln-llke texture, in all cases of 
chapped and brittle skin II wm Us like magic, it Is differ
ent from anything of the klnd| ever offered lo the public, 
and is free from all poisonous substances. It has given en
tire ratisfactlon In every iustarn e, and many are the cer- 
tHIciitcs expressing unqualified admiration, from whieh arc 
copied tho fullowing: • x .

Greenfield, Mass. ^(ug. 23, 1870.
Dram Madame—In reply to your request to know how' I 

liked tho Cream nf Lilies, 1 would say It has taken the moth 
from my face that hud marred my looks fur over five years, 
leaving my skin soft and while.

YuursiyHli gratitude, Mus. Sakah A. Bakeju 
• . Xurihamptun, Matar., Sept. 8, \tfft.

Peak Madame—About six numthsagol purchased a box 
of your Cream tf Lilies, that I had heard highly recom
mended for removing Small Pox Pits, imduf which 1 was 
nfllUMlV After using three boxes I could perceive that the

w 
W fife ®

ofulii

Him’ Dime
«. cramp., st. VI- 
Fever.'•mail Fur, 
liittainiiiiiihin*.

harm: Inn Ils views an-*oimd. in-i.-rlla li—.. and Hu-trulli 
u III bear Its Height, Daw s, ihe heroine, h a hoihsii hIlli 

lovingi iealure. led bv ihehlgher

Iti-olK-lilG

-hiniM ronimaiiil i>l mulr X»r(h rn

ill’ Ihv girted authut in;n. lii>4>mc i»i E\pi

liat :nhan« <• nni\um.ni which

4 util
amunniUmaleul It t«i<> high to 

very m ar lo that *lhgv 
po^lble that the lili’hs

ami analyiball) with the Inner sentlmeiiK ol the sou 
ton. hrs the piotoumlesl d-pttom th,- human * heat I.

•ism-: atid il Is not putting onr es
ay licit li will gradwalh take rank

si.(HI
5.OU

this hunk posM^M’s unusual inh’iuM, fi«*m its

Miru as i "<• i » plioid ainl I
Both th- POSITIVE A 

In UhillM and Erv er.

Mailed Po.ipi.|.l J I Ito 
at Ilies.- |-ttl< I.S:l IIHo

IIhet by 
„ --•Iter, or
—M.d- dn< ling hum the 
•d a Fo t oii.i e Money 
•I -Sued L. Cei. Ihaft. 
■• Money Order, tell 
able a I,.Xml fun !>..

FLASHES OF LIGHT
FROM THE

TIUKH’CII THE MEDIUM Sil 11’ OF

Ws> J. H. COTCANT7

A

COM id LED ANU AllHA NO El) IIY

ALLEN PUTNAM.
Authoruf "3plrR Works;" " Nattj. a Spirit;" "Mes
merism, spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;" etc., etc.

Tlds comprehensive volume of mme than WO .page wH) 
proem to ihe reader a worn range of useful inform Hod 
upon subjects of Hie utmost hupunamv. , • .. —,-

THE IHSEM1IOO1ED MINDS OF * -
Rev. Theodore Parker, . •■

Rev. W. E. Channing* -. . - • -
. Father Henry Fltz|nniCNv ' ' . - .

RlNhopFlD.iwlrtck.
Rev. Arthur Fuller. , -

. . Prof.-John Hubbard, . .
Iley. Hosen Halloa. '

llabbl Joshua I Burl, . . ; *
------- --- ; Cardinal Cheverun, 

Bev; I«orrnr.o Dow. . V
• . Abner Hueeland* • ’ ...

Sir Humphrey Davy* 
Prof. Edgar C. Day ton.

Bev. Joy II. Fairchild, ' ' .
BlNhop Fenwick. . .

■ Bov. Phlnenn Stowe. ' -
. 1‘rof. Robert Hare, ‘ .

George A. Rodman. Medium,. •
; Kev. T. Starr Hing. / .

llabbl J oMcplr Do wonthul* .
. Bev. John Murray, : .

Bov. John Pierpont,
' Dr. A. Sidney Donne, . .. -

> • ' Bev.Henry-Ware, : •■
Kn-Da Ab-Dal. •.

.; . ’ • . . ■* , lx* w is-Ho ward.
TlioniiiN Phlue,

••Uhuiher by a ww hand. or by an old hand writing 
ammynioii'.h, in m"h* than wo kimw: nor does it MgulH 
mu< it. pr*w bled ihe malte.r tumMicd. Iw leader I* good, as 
Il Is in this Instance. Tlie talc Is ehwurh planneil. anti as 
ricverly executed; ainl Ilie lone ot Ihe work Is high and well 

‘sustained.’* Tract IL r. Huston. .
•• Truly a most thriUhigand wonderful book. The plot Is ! 

well laitl and the story intensely Interesting. ' But lew who 
read the hist chapter u 111 willingly relinquish the book un- * 
til It has buUn perused throughout."-/’nt FnsM, tiaLs- . 
hurt/. III. ; ... :

1‘KOr. l'AYTOX NUUAX i:. M. II., 
3“ 1-2 Nt. Mai li-. I-lace, X«-M Yorkl Hy.

cuuh, plain, $1,75; iduUrvBiHgHt. $XM,

Wm. White A Co..) at Ihe BANNER OF EIGHT BOOK- ; 
STORE. II Haimverslreut, Boston. Mien*. . . ■ ; tf j 

Mediums—Blasphemy—Moravian I

Kimov ol l.lglit OrHev, 11

"A,’ C, D,”

MAGNETISM
IM

' PaWi^Es^ Remedies

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS fei^- '^m^* '• *'"';7.h,"riijm™^ '’’ |:‘
BY THOMAS IL HAZAKO. JIuKiirMc Pli.iftirliin,

.Mediums and Mcdiuni^Jdp.
A valuable treatise on llm laws guveriiliig mediumship, 

amt rwouhtliig some of the extraordinary physical iniiill- 
.testations witnessed hy the writer through dllh ieut uieill'a.

Price to cents, postage free. . •

\Blasj)1rciiiy:
Who are the Blasphcmm-HP-J-tho ••Orthodox”

• : . .Christiana, or ••Spiritualist#”P .
■ A searching analysis < - ;ho subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good/ . . . ' . . ' , ■
LTlcu W Cunts, postage free.' ... : • ■ ' . . >

. .Soli! by drumibto. HW - Apr. III.

WATERS’ CPARLOR° ORGANS 
A\'f tlte Uffs! bf anlt fnl tu t-liilt tntA p>rlfft tn tniit m»r 
iiiiide. ttnd iHH went* n URMluid*. thf CONVERTO 
NTO1* ixtht bvM • »i; j»/of« </ m an •/ iiwtn. It t* prff . 
duvtd !•!/ a Unfit ti>t »./ ft al * pern I In fly Mtlnctl. //<*
STI K It I N<H. mb iL to* I JI I TATI 6 N fflh> BIT JI A N 
VOICE in M’PERIB. ITicci ton for ra-b. »r 'mull 
]>nii rush tin4 ba Liitn tn itfuitkht nr •/’••!rL rh/ yioiu.t nth. 
Whir Orgaus ^H. ^H, amt DOVHEr. DEED Oil- 
GANN. HI do. MIO ft nd upnar.ls. I l.l.lS TH ATED 
CATALOtit’ES MAILE It. W arc root iim. IM Brand*

Mai !W IIOKACE WATERS A NON.

I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.
■ Alinwcrto.”Wlll you Collin to Meet Me, Darling?”. Song 
anil Chorus; Music by li. Blu-all. Pr.ce30Vents, postage?
cents. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . .

Cliildliood’s Happy Hours.
Song anOChoniH? Wn dsliy Geiu ge 0. Irvin; music by 

B'. Shrall. . Price 35 cents; postage2 cents. ■ ■ .

i Home & Heaven on Earth. —
Song and Choruft- By B. Bhraik Prlea30 cents, postage 

ScenttL. . : ; . ......
Moonlight Serenade.

Song and Chorus. Words by George <!. Irvliipmusic-by.
B. Shrull,- Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. : ■. .

Fur.sa'c by CUI.BV & RICH, (late Wm. Whlte & Co.,) 
at the BANNEJCUF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover

. street, Boston, Mass. .. • *

Distinguished Lights of the past, hero speak to the em- 
bodled Intelligences of to-day. .

As an EHeyehiiKidla of Spiritual Information, this work
Is without a superior.. :- ’ '

That Il ls a carefully comlii sell ami digested volume, thc 
high reputation of Us compiler Is a warrant, . , .
Price$1,00................;....... .......... ...Postage ao Ccnis.

For sale whulesalu and retail by the publishers, Coliiy 
A inCIlrTlatu-Wm. Whlte .tCo.jat the BANNER OF 
LIGHT IIOOK8TlHIKU4niU|»W8trt Boston, Mass.

. NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED. . .

STRANGE VISITOBS-
A Skill HS 01? OlUOlNAL PApillS,

EMBRACING ........
PhIIoM)|»liy, Nclcncr.’ Government; Religion, 

Poetry. Art. Fiction. NiUlre. Humor, . , 
. Nnrrntiie nml Prophecy,.

’ < • ■ VBY THE . : .

^enen ^aj>s al Mor(irla .
Thu wonderful experiences of Uto author al Moravia are; 

here detailed at length. ; • -
Price Ip cents, pu.MItge free. . ;
42* The Three Nclil Pontpiihl for 25 Cent*. -

' In order Ri inret thedomiiwl for these admirable articles, 
by HoN, TtoiMAS R. HAZARD, they, Imvu Ip'eii published 
in pamphlet form; on good paper, ainl are In every way cal- 
iHihUedtqmake a favorable impression aim plutat r trartM. ' 
The price is fixed al this low figure, that the works tiiny%^ 
within the reach of all. Here are one hundred mid sixty- 
hvo pages of live.. radical thought, sent post-paid tor 25 
cents. .Morespiritual knowledge. Is condensed upon.these 
leaves than'cap be toimd in twenty-live ilt'liars'Wurth of 
less concent rated matter. • ■ • .

For sale wholesale mid retail by the vnbhsheis. (’OLBY. 
& It IC 11 i.(Into Wm'. W hlt'e A (’b. j al t he ■ BA N N ER < > F 
BWUTJHl0*'’’1 °*1*'** 11 Ha ho ver street, Boston. Mass.

DR. GLOVER’S
CH AM PION L E V E 11 T111'S S,
I71O1I Mali's Females ami Chlhlren. EhiMie Silk Sluck-

1 lugs fur Enlarged Veins. Mmubler IhAuo, Hie Acme 
of I’uiTuctluH. .. AlNlnmltiiil SnppnOri s; IhMlUliieiiU fur . . 
Bmv Legs atul Deftmiihlu*ol tim B«hIj. Dr. Glovrr’a 
TriiMN mid Biuuhige IiiMitutv. 10 AunMrect.ad- 
johilng lhu..“ Herald ” llulldlng. New Yto k. Established • 
forly years. ; ' 33w? Mar. h.

~'"~M its. JI A KG A It I ’.T FO X HA Nii'." 
■ , (OFthe Original Fbv Family.) IS permaiiutillv locahMat Hi2 Vi'eM n»ih mieut. curlier of 
J 7lh avenue. New YuVrclt), where -In1 will be hajdo lu , ,

”‘rits were gradually wearing away. 1 seilt tor throe more, 
used them as before, ami I could plainly see that they were 
fnst’dhaipncarlng. I sent for three mure, and before using 
them half up tliey had nearly disappeared.' rTeel very 
grateful, and cheerfully recommend It to all who are afUlct- 
cd with small Tox Pits. - Yours with respect. . .

• WaM. Paige.
• . IPurccA/er, Mass., Oct. 17, 1870.
Dear Madame—Having used your Cream of Lilies, I 

would ccrllfy that it has taken off my face a scar that wns 
made In tho army, ami left the skin smooth mid clear llko 
that of n child. I consider the Cream of Lilies invaluable.

. Yours respectfully, James it, Andekson. ,. 
.-For sale by MADAME BODINES, nt No. 37 East Brook
line street. Boston. Mass. Price, One Dollar jier box. 
$L21LkXJH™.1’ I^^DP'dd, to any address. C0W“Jn“* ®* 

Dr. Fred. 1. K. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above until July 1, 
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 

Of disease pr hair and handwriting. He claims tiiat his 
powers In Ibis Une arc unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge wilh keen and searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all dlseasesof 
■ tbe blbod anil nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
■ forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all ihe most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis la permitted to refer tu numerous parties who 
. have been cured by hissystem uf practice when all others 
had failed, . , ,

Send for Circulars and References. • tf—Apr. 6.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-SOLE CUTTER.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12,1872-
rplll^ CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
X safety and utility, made of the best materhlNuuLJOiie 
nlust perfect manner, with a phmnlshed tin ease; may be 
carried in the pocket with safety, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Kipping, Cutting Thread. Twinu or 
Selvage. Just the tiling, tu open envelopes or ent the leaves 
of Periodicals. Muy Ue*sharpened same as a knife. .To 
canvassers it offers tim advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any other Cutter. Put up in a neat bux 
of one d07.cn each, ... - • .

Single Cuttersunl post-paid 25cents; one dozen plannlshed 
thi. post-paid, id,50. rclalls for $3.(10. .

For stile by COLBY & RICH, (late Win. White & Co..) 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 1 Kitto ver 
st reeLBostun, Mass.

A Paying Business :
VS offered lo every energetic man or woman who wants to 

make from $10 kto $75 a week. Wb want such agents, 
local and traveling, hi every city and town In Now Eng- 

,laml. For particular^, call on or address W. F. STET-. 
SON & CO., Boston, Mass., odlce over Quincy Market.

March 15.—12w . . ^
“CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons ran be obtained at the 
BA NN ER OF LIGHT ROOKSTOR E. 14 Hanover street, 
Boston, fur 25 Cents each: A. J. DAVIS, Moses 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY.-MOSES 
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents; WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size, 50 cents; A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, 50cents: 
JUDGE EDMONDS, imperial. 50 cents: N. FRANK 
WHITE, imperial, 50cents: CHAS. II. FOSTER, Impe
rial. 50 cents: DR. SLADE. Imperial, 50 cents: THE 
SPIRIT BRIDE, 25cents: ito.SxIO, SOccnUt THESPIRIT 
OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, thc Indian Malden, 50 
cents. • .

JKg* Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

« $75 to $250 per month; ^tt’tK
-H truduee the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
A ...........................................................................

•spirits of iiivixfi, Willis, thackeray, 
JIROXTE. RIHHTKR. li YROX.' Hl! M BOLDT, 

1UWTH0RXE, WESLEY, DR0WX1XG, .
■ .-. . an!) otheks ' . .
NW Dwelling in the -Spirit-WorldZ

BY MB< StKAX «. HORN. .
Among the essays coiitiiliieil Iii It'iiuiy be found ‘ '*
Pro-existencb and Prophecy, • '

Life and Marriage in Spirit-Land, : '
. Prediction of-Earthquakes, ■' ■

Causes of Insanity, ’ .. < ■ .
- Apparitions, . ■

' Tnb Mormons. < ■
Invisible Influences,

. ' Locality of, the Spirit-World, -. 
Drama and Painting there, .

■ : etc., oto., oto. -
Appended uro some of the notices iijmi tlio work:
••Thnrlgti-nlyawoniterfiilniKl ihterestliigbodk. it meets 

my hteaorsplfu-llfotis well If not-better Hum any work I 
have hint the iippwtiiiilty of |teriisli)g.'.’~Z>r, H'ni. Owiod 
l’<iw. of Keto fork. . . . ■ . ■

■ “The articles, are Intensely Interesting.”—Judge IM- 
hiondn. ’ ' - , ■ . ' ■ ■ ' ■

Aiism'.r to u:ukentte at 3tr«. Coiiant'uclrcle.from IFm. 
.Kifiurtou: “ Yes. I<11(1 write that urllcte. The sent 1-
munis eon 1 allied In It are nivsimtlmimts. and the truth such 

j as 1 have gleaned from the spirit.-world." . .
"A bitter remonstrance from Byrun against Ihe Slnwe- 

Hlanderisthe best thing. In The volume.'^Philadelphia 
Prem, " ■ • ’ • ’ ' • - ' .

Elegantly bound In clulh, beveled boards. Price $1,50, 
IipsttigelG cents. ^ * .
IFor salerwholewdu and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RiCIMInto Wm. White & Cu.,) at the BANNER OF
• LIGHT’BUUKSTURE, H Haiyiyer street, Boston, Mass.

. COW ’ . . ■..•’* . •
-JUST PLUHASIIED^^^

We have Just published a new and revised edition of A. J. 
Davis’s Astro-Philosophical book entitled •

“A Stellar Key to the Sumnier-Lnnil,”
Giving the Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a 

Substantial Existence after Death.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A ScientHic and Popular Exposition

■ • OFTHE_^___

rUMMElM, PROBLEMS III SOCIOLOGY.
V ^ KY K- T. TKAkh, JI. 1).

The great Interest now being felt In all subjects relating 
to Ihiitmn Development, win make Hie hook of InleruM in 

fjavei'j^pncr—BeshliYs the information obisdtiuil by Its peru
sal, the practical hearing of the various subjects trralud In 
Improving and giving,a higher direction and value to hu
man life camiot be overestimated.
. This work contains Hie latest and most. Important discov
eries in Ihe Aua(uiny awl Physiology of llm>exej»; explains 
the Origin of Human Life: how ami wlm Menstruation, 
Impregnation nniM um'option ,01101: giving Ilie laws by 
which tlie numberatul sex of otuprlng are controlled, ami 
valuable Intoriimtluii In icgat d to Hie begetting and rearing 
of beaut Itoi awl healthy children, H L hlgh-tomd, mid 
should be read by every family. Willi eighty line en
gravings. •

. Synopsis of Table of Contents. .
’ Tlworigin of Lite: The Ph)sluingy’of Meiistiiiiitlon: 
Pregnancy; Parturition: The Lan id Sex; The Theory of 
Populailnii: Hereditary TraiiMiilsshiiit'RIghlsof OtLprhig; 
Good <’li I Id rent Monstrosities; Ti'inpi'rainen IM Tlie Con
jugal Relation; roiirtsliip; (’housinga IIushand; Marrying 
and Giving In Marriage; Sexual (•muralion; Impiegtm- 
ll<in: Embryology: '.Lactation: Regulation of -the number 
of offspring'; The Law of-Sexual Intercourse: Philosophy 
of Marriage: Bumit I fill Child run:. Woman's Dress; Inter
marriage; Miscegenation: Union tor LUe: choosing a 
Wife; Woman*s Superiority: The Marriageable Age; The 
Season lor ihr Highest Enjoyment. .
. ThiRAvm'Ichtivrapidly passed through fifteen editions, 
ami the to’itt'.inir Is*constantly Increasing. No suchronj- 
plete awl valuable work has ever before been Issued frum

\ I Kb. M A R Y 1 < >U N h. Maguudir anti’ hkmtnc ’ " 
1’1 Physician. No. 9 ('rent Julies'sticel, . New York, • 
Disease's<»l Women lrented hUh gieat sms es*. I’hlnuy?" ' 
an! Examinations made.. Bus| ol ndeiemnS given. . .•
• May X I2w . • * ’ ' . . ,. . '
A I RS, h: s. SEYM< ICR, Busilicss unir  ̂

11’1. Mud I uni. toa Four th avenue. <a>i side, near I2ih street.
I Tuesday-ji ml ThuiMlay cwtihm*.

9 I*. Ji. Circle# 
i hv* -May 3.

j )R<)P. LISTER, Astnlinger, \\lm was 2d yr 
1 Iti ihisiun. ba* n«»w’hkated at :tt* mh nxunuu, nrar IKI
IIvl'y, $',.!«. ■ ’ ■ llw Ma) In.
I jlt. D. ATr»IN>WX. <'Iiiir.vwi.iiil iiiid.Miigiu-tic 

.1 * Healer. Ciucs all .kiuds .of Cbu'iilr IHst-.i-c-, at 412 
East Huh sipvl. 'New Yoik. ' ^___ ,-,» May lii..
\VM. WHITE, M. I)., Aidluir-of "Studetil'u 
2 4 Manual of .Mvdli-.il Electrlritj ," .'<• West ;tsl street,

Now York. ' 13v. .Mar *

AN EARNEST LIFE
A BIOIMIY O II. WHITING.:

His Poetics! Compositions and Prbso Writings.,

K. W il IT'l N Ci.
The-work is published hi icsponse to the general demand 

fora reliable rt sum fat the Ute. labor* ami wuiiderlul me-

SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma

■■riee #2.00. postage TrOC. . • ‘ ’
For sale wholesale and retail’ by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Win. White * <■<•.. Hit lh« BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover st reef. 'Boston. Mass. - If'

Morning ^Lectures,
TWENTO DISCOURSES.

- DELIVERED HEFOltE THE Flit ENDS OF PRUGHES8 IN 
; , NEW YOKE. ...__, . .

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVlS

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BUOW N BROTH ERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send fur pamphlet uf Instructions.
Dec. 30.—cow

DR. J. Ri MEWTON,
No. 332 O’Farrell Street,

Nnn Francisco, Cal. May 10.

A beautiful photograph from spirtt>plcturo of "MUly*" 
Spirit Control of Mra. A. Murton, Clairvoyant Physician, 
or Ban Francisco, Cal., (formerly uf Boston,) 25cents. I •

For Balo wholesale and retail .by COLBY A IMClLukne 
Wm. While & Co.,) xttho BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanoyerstreot, Boston, Mass.

CO-VARTNK1LS1IIP NOTICE.

IUTHER COLBY and ISAAC B. HIGH have this da\ 
J formed a cu-parttiershin, under the style uf COLBY J

RICH, 11ml propose lo publish the "Banner uf Light;-" 
and to do all other business similar to that formerly carried 
on by WILLI AM WHITE & CO. prior lo Ihe decease uf 
said William White.
• Burton, May V2th,' 1873.May 17.

MAGNETIC PAPER. ,
DR. J. WILBUR, 460 West Randolph street, Chicago,

Ill., a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals dis
eases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means 
of Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sunt by mall. Only 25 
cents. - 3in*—Feb. 22,

d chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, 
{>• braid and embroider In a most superior manner. Price 
F** only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for live years.

» >We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew a 
{ stronger, mure beautiful, or more elastic seam than 
1 ours. It makes the " Elastic Lock Stitch." Every 

. c/7 second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be 
*{ nulled apart without tearing It. We pay agents from 
m $75to $250 per month, and expenses, ora commission 

from which twice that amount can be made. Address 
tpsECOMB A GO., 334 Washington street, Barton, 

Manu.; Pitt^buro, Pa., Chicago, ill.,or St. Louiu, Mo.
May!0.-13w ,

7 SOUL reading;
Or Pftyclionietrlcal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A, B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

' person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character' 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to’pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those .in
tending marriage; and hints to the Innariiumlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00; brief delineation, $1.00 ind 
two3-centsumps. Address, MRS. A. IhSEVERANCE, 

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Apr. 5.—tf vWhite Water, Walworth Co., Wis,

NAUCK’S HERALD
IS a large Eight-Page, Forty-Eight Column Weekly.

Each uumlK-r Is complete. In Its columns will be foiled 
a choice variety of Gems In every department of Litera
ture of Interest to the general reader.

82 n year. More Agent, wonted.
SOndSf, cents aiui pair of beautiful Chromos and a speci

men copy. Foluejind sattHfacttun auiirantecd, Address

Apr. I2.-I3wt
L W. MAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

Illustrateil with diagrams and tabulated statements of the 
Harmonies of Nature, All the latedlsniverles by scientific 
men In light, color, the conslltntlmrtif the sun, stars, 4c., 
Ibid continuation In this lilt Ie volume. Bound In good style, 
uniform with Its sequel. “Death ami tho After-Life.”

1'rlee 75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper edition 50 cents, 
postage 4 cents. . '

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COL 115 
4 RICH, (late Wm. White 4 Co.,) at the BA NN UR OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

eow ' ■ ■ - ■ ■
THIRD EDITION.

THE

Elements of Tachygraphy.
Illustrating the first prlin-lples of the art, with their 

adaptation to the wants of literary, professional, and hnsl 
ness men, designed as a Text Hook for classes and for private 
Instruction. -

’ BY BAVID PHILIP LINDNLEY.
Cloth, $2,00, postage 12 cents; boards, $1,50, postage 12
For sate wholesale and retail by COI.fiY & KK’H. (late 

Will. White & Co.,) at tlte BANNER UF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.•

- t'ONTEATN. -, . ••
Dofoats and Victorios. ■ \ .

The World’s True Redeemer, 
The End of the World. .

The Now Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of

, Heaven.
The Reign of Anti-Christ. . ’ . • ' ;

The Spirit and its Circumstances, 
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. - 

Wars of the Blood, Brain nnd Spirit, 
Truths, Malo and .Female. .

False and True Education. . „
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na- 

turo. < •
Social Contres in the Summer-Land, 

Poverty and Riches. . ■
.The Object of Life. •
Exponsivcness of Error in Religion, 

"Winter-Land and Summer-Land. . ' , .
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material work for Spiritual Workers. . 
Ultimatcs in the Summer-Land.

I vol., I2m<i.^pi lr« $l.Mt postage-IS eonis. , ■
For sale whmusalo and retail by the publishers, COIiBl - 

& RICH. Gale Win. While A ro..)at the BANNEIt OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover st., IMoiiJIasxtt

diiiiiilslic experiences of our arisen leilow-labonT In the 
cause<$f human Dueiioiii aii«rpiogre»H. It haslweh earelul-- 
ly preparcil bv his sister, limn his mtn liiunials and loiter*; * 

i ami frmn her lntlmalc personal know lei]ge of all lhcltn|»m'l- - 
ant farts embodied, cannot fall ni.be arriiratr In ever} par- .

! liriilar, * • . - . . ’ •
i Tlils'buuk Is one Ihal will be of ItilereM H» every Spiritual- , 
! Isl. and io all whuaru interested In mre aml-rui loii.M.levrl- 
• ojunenlsot tiient.M phenomena, whim lie travel and advett- 
j ture uf seventeen years iff public Ilie furnish inclilenls both . . 
I instinctive and amusing for tin: genet al trader; Pail sec-
! mid of the work runtaliis a number <if beautiful fsiems. In
i' chitling the Hurds nF mniii of l|ls Mjtigs.holh publhhu<l ami. 
‘ unpublished. With this except Ion hmieuf. the poems have 

ever before appeart'd. Mr. >1. Mr Peebles furnishes a chat--, 
acteristiv ItitHidurHmi, which needs no higher piaise tu 
make It appreciated, •_ . •

Tim book Is-embellished with a Ihm. steel<pmdtaitmf tlie 
Individual whose life 11 |hj Hays. . _:..*_: _------ -- -

Price $1.50, |H>stage IS rent!-. ' ’ ' " -
• Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, CiiLBY ■ 

A KKHL (‘ale Wm. White A Co.,) at the BAXNEB OF . 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hanmer street, Boston, Mass.

. ____ MBS. CH ENK ON. M.D..
' Practicing Physician and Healing Medium, 

Nu. 1726 North IGth street, Philadelphia.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the treatment of 
diseases Incident lo women. Office hours 3 to5 v. M., 

ami 7 lu ibi^y 1 i3w*-rApr. X

EAST BOSTON IMPROVEMENT M
IS :v Land Enterprise worthy of Attention for Investment 

In tho {shares. Pamphlet with explanation will be fur- 
warded by mall on application to

JOHN WFTHKKBKK* Treasurer.
Ma$ 3.—4W Onice ^n. W2 State street, Boston.

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
rpHE SUBSCRI BEU having been for many years a terrl- X blo yiilferer from some of tlio wprsl forms of Tootfl
ache, was at laiH-rellevinl by tlie prescription of nn ohl 
frieml of his. For twenty years lie lias had no lonlliaelie al 
all. ' Consemienliv he feels that he can W A B/iANT TH E 
IWESCltirHoS AS A PAINLESS 1‘REyENTlVE OF 
TOOTHACHE. ' "

LwlU xmil the Prescription to any aihlress on Ilie receipt 
of $1,00. Aihlress W. I*. PIIKI.ON.

Corner Rohr and Wa.l.lncfon Hl reefs.
Mar. 22.-13W* Im I’oHe. 1ml kin n.

H’O LET—In a fine location at the South End, A a very pleasant Lout ruuii) and shin room, with board, 
In a genteel private family. Application should bo made 
Immediately. Reference: Colby A Rieu, Booksellers, M 
Hanover atreet, of whom further particulars can be learned..

Apr. 19.-«t —~. ' «

. NSMM SAVINS INSWIOR, . 
New Bonk Building, 387 Washiilgtoii street, Boston, 
rplIIS In the Olily Saving Bunk In the Statu that pays Inter- 
JL eat on deposits for each amt every hill calendar month 
they remain In the bank. Thu Institution has a guarantee 
fund of $205.000,00 for the express protection of depositors.

' Apr. 1V.-13W ■

,, ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY.
In order to meet the demand, we have Just Issued'aiiother 

edition of the sequel to the “Stellar Key," which Isaliiiost 
universally known as • *

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and 

. . Scenes in the Summer-land. . .
No InvoRtlgator'H library Is complete without these com

panion volumes. The reduction In price of the “Stel
lar Key " will enable every one to possess himself of these 
convincing ami consoling bobks. •

Price, In firm cloth binding, and uniform with the AWZ«r 
Keth 75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper 50 cents, postage 4 
cents.

For sain wholesale and wlnll by the publishers, col.BY 
A RICH, (late Wm. While & Co.,) at the HANNER of' 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, It Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

OUR CHILDREN.
* EDITED BY

MRS. II. R M. BROWN.
The e<lltor says In the preface: "Another book for chil

dren! Yus, another. Why not another, and still another? 
Little folks sec the world lii books. They rail fur thc news; 
they want to know what Is going on beyond the garden 
gate. Vety likely they know that the future Inis something 
fur them tu du. so the little dears arc trying hard lo see and 
to hear what Ihe fidl-grown world Is del ng to-day.

Children call for scraps uf history ; bits of sermons In

What is Spirit?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.
• It Isa maximof one of our modern nuvuntt that theca-, 
pacify to ask a question Implies the corresponding power to 
answer It—a bold assertion, certainly. But. encouraged by 
such a statement in relation to the capabilities of the human 
mind,-the. author ventures to attempt the solution uf the 
problem. •• What Is spirit?" ’ •

Price 5 cents, postage free. • ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late 

Win. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. " ....... .....

i-«w . . . . ■
. L.tltOIlltlll'OItM THACT. ..... ■ “

■ THE GREAT
LABOR problem solved.

Labor mid raidtai Marking In uqiiltymid hat liumy, A 
INiwerful argummi. EwyiMidy hlumld trad II. By Eu
gene I! ulchlmmn. . . 1

• "Mh April,-UGH. .
Deak M AbAM I f und, w Ith Hup and djfep inlrhnil. -y our 

husband** patuphlut: hmnd II ably argih'd ami tutor Miro . 
Iv likely to attract and hold attuittop and MigguM thoughts . 
I’ have ti<> lime u«»w tu point out Hip parts where ! >h«mld 

• differ* But 1 congratulate your hubband on hh Mhws.sful 
statement of his view s that ’b a gn|al sun'ess to t'eappre- * 
elated and uudt rubtad. • ••

With bust wishes tort him atul yourself, . . . . .
WEM'Ht.l. Pill 1.1.11’H.

‘ lirR. llulchlmmti." » . • ■
Price 10 rents. . ’ ‘ .

• For sale wholesale and-retail by ihe publishers, C<lLB i 
A RICH, (talei Win. WhileICo.J al Ilie BANNER.OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass.

,,,’w 4 ; —
i :-^~SECO^

i POEMS oiTPROGRESS.
■ ,BY MISS:LIZZIE D0TEN, •
i Author of " Purvis fi«lh the Inner Jdfy." In this book 
j w 111 bei found all Ihe beamiful • • .

Inspirational Poehla .
: Given by Miss 1 mien shire the publication of her lirst vol- 
■-umeuf '•• I'iM.'iito.*'
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho

IIJ , Talented Authoress. '
if the Jiuvnlle world ’ 

have kindly Johlud me In making up this lllttRlmok. We j 
send It out. Imping It may brighten some of the cloudy .

HIH1K: slot les of rea
I have seen the child-mind, heard the young pH* . 
t»r help. I am going to do my best tow aid meet- ' 
nantl. Some uf the lovers of ”‘ *........“...........*'

^Ingteo.rte
f* 

postage lOeentH.

Price $I/A postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2.u0, phdage ‘^*t 

For sale wholesale ami retail by the published; COLBY

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
FOB MY

Juvenile Friends.
BY MRS. 11. F. M. BROWN. *

A new editfmrof this fine book for child rent which has 
been out'of print some years) has'been Issued by Mm. 
White A Uo. It Is full of charming stories and sketches fur 
the little ones, written hi attractive style.

Price, single copies. 75relits. postage 10 cents.
We will send both bookH, in otic package, for 

£1,23, postage 20 cent'*. • '
For sale wholesale awl retail by the puhllsliers <‘OLBy 

A RICH, (late Wm. White A Cu.,)at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Ilanuver street, Boston, Mass.

i A Hl' II. VUIV a» III. O 
| LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
I cow

THE MASTEREON
Reason and Recompense,

OF MIND AND Moh.l.KN MYSTHk

HY JIA RI’EMS. R. K. WRIGHT;
Thc Self-Made Author and Seer.

Price $1,25, postage 1*1 cunts.
For sale wholesale and retail bvCOLBY.A KK’H. (lab 

Wm. White A Cu.. ) .it the BAN NEK OF LIGHT BOUh 
STURE, Hllauuvui street, Button, Mass. ,-

piirKlng.no
BOTTI.ES
4rvcr.lt
lh.sb.il


linger of all time,

Think truly, and thy .thoughts
Shall tin-'world'' lamin- feed :

Speak truly, and each word of thine
>)mll be -l fruit I III 'i cd .

Live truly, and thy life 'hall Im

li H ;^ groat a ud ii y oHm-pri 
h# t<» be ilrliwivd from <ii‘kn*'S-.

.; IN: THE HERFMFTEB.
I think of ai 

Wh.-n Hi "D‘J

With .Lirjiilt u'uhl and ••hrysnlit**, 
Wb--)-- u ith il- bl.i/im.! p-uup -if Imli t

Tin- m-iiuiug ib'tb ,ipp--;u'.
. ■ -Mrs Iboritt.

a mile in tlm tunnel to bo carted back in thd om
nibuses—but it euiild not be avoided after the

7 mistake in locating the bridge in tlm middle of 
. i the citj' with no other ehanee fur a depot.

, The new Cniim Mafket, recently built, and 
' the bi-'t fn tlm eity, which is only one block from 

tlm tunnel and throe from tlm bridge, is to be 
mi,bl and turn down to give way for large eom- 
meiTial block'. The new 1’o't Olliee and Custom 
House, which was badly' located, owin'.; to a con
test between the Wealthy business lib'll, lllld tlm

"shak^incre 
.Tell A flair” 

by J. NV.

Xew Publications. '
xv ter JuneLshebli'U A <'e..i>77 Brraibvay. 
Uy. pubU'hers -prraemii the IiUlnHlug.tubk 
•• l.eim Gambetta.” by Jietm MiTarlhy

, ".by Mary H. W.-lb.FumMly: "The Weth-

• T he Ki"." by .Itilbi <

nr; •• A Vagabond Heroine 
r A mile Eduard.': "Exhlhr

Burrough-: ■ “ Cim-tamy. ’

' Hut party is >.-iti-Ii.-«1 imr ai'i-nmumilati-il, i' iu 
k pi'uuii-.'S. Thu old bloi'ks aro'all rloaroil oil ami 

ilig'-'iug bi-uun, ami we li'aru that the briiR'-' tuu- 
ui'l i'to have a bram-li r.uitiiiag into the ba'-'- 

j.iiii'ut uf tbo oflu'i' for tbo mail l ai's. It i' a shaiim 
. w it.b'ii muoli laud a~ wo have in Um Wot that

inM Alim.

On.- thing acquired witli paiujs bettcr—than a 
hundred acquired witli ease. , •

Better tii.Weave ill the well of life 
A blight and -.'oldi iTiiliing,

'O much lui'inc'S must be done under grmtnd. 
and <0 inm-b risk and expos me of life be driven 

[iiilu tin- tunnel' witli 't.-am em/im-s. .
■ Had the p-opl-located tin- m-w l’u-1 (Hhei'. it 
■ would have been in th- Limji-ll Bl<>ek. which wa' 
■ m’arly empty and by far more 'tillable and con
; Vellient than till-'Otfe M'b-eted. but tile di>WII town 
' merchant' would' not allow it to conn- up so tar, 
■and hellee it was cumpioiiti'cd out of the best

uf Lik.V'-.by Tillis 
,•• by C. I*. Cranch: 
bjjll. James. .Jr.:

. Kit

Ibad.” by John
M."; "Gj.-con

bj W. L. Ald<ui<’ ’* Dim n in th** Meadow,'.* 
ib’til: ’’Th^Man with the Iron Ma-k Hl-i

spring'. " by Charlotte F.
S b'Jilifie MiM'Hlany;" "( ui 
alaxy < b.ib-Room;" "Nebula'

.: ••l>rlfi-W> 
Literature;"

1 Washi)):

nt<*;hir>- Ui>’"fmI-h;U ioiiqo 'itb'U*. -.imlUkcnv 
< h;iih - M.udtun and Albi ill. Sumner. It D a

A mlliand- that are swill and willing. 
Than to 'fiap the minute d.'lieate threads .

i if our eiiriim. life asiiinler.
Ami then blame Heaven fur the tangled etui

Ami sit '.11111 urieve ami wonder-.: —

Believe nnthiu- auaiii't .-.inntlier, but upon an- 
thoritv : imr lepi-al what max hurt another, nil-

Wilt-r.*ii ChaM>. ICegull.r Corr.-iqioii.lclit.

Tlie tmw Mrii'haiiL'’ Exi'hange is aL#-fairly 
loi'ab'J ami quite favorably fortlm bii'ines.' men, 
aml tlm olJ buihliiig' are eumiiig down. The 
whole block is to be eleareil jtiid built anew, anil । 
used by the Boards of Trade and Exchange,. and 
promises to be a magnificent all’air. Several new ■ 
blocks in a style of superior niiigmfmenec are. go. . 
ing lip this year, and we see signs of progress in , 
the city, that show some, pride over it. position: 
among the liist-elass fities of ollr country in pop- j 
illation. 'I’lic city tfp to this time ha.' not kept I 
pace in enterprise with its. population, except in | 
its iron mills. In comnmrcial houses It has been j 
a long wav behind Chicago, and scarcely up to I

Olilceat his spiritual. lleUnni ami Lii-'-ial Ilookstorv 
North Fifth 'treel. st. Louis, Mo.

ST. LOUIS SOCIAL EVIK

>' THE
? APOCHRYPHAL

; NEW TESTAMENT;
, BEING ALL THE

1 GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,'

i .attributed, IN THE FIRST FOUR CENTURIES, TO

JESUS CHRIST,
; HIS'APOSTLES AND THEIR -COMPANIONS,
' ‘ ’ ............... AND
' NOT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT 

BY ITS COMPILERS. .
; TRANSLATED. AND Now Fl EST COLLECTED INTO ONE

With Prefaces anil TaMes, and Various 
Notes auHefereuces. ■

FlUiM THE LAST LUNIION EDITION.

Order of nil Ilir Book, of tlie Apocliryplinl

. The G>up'l <f th?-Mirth tf Mart/, —h; tho works <J St. 
Jrn»ni'*. a father»*t ihvchuirb, wbtulivil A. ILTAi.

Tht VrttUrantj-lvtn: **r, an Hl-hulral Account of the 
Rhihof i'brl.-L ;h;*I ihe prrpHiud Virgin Mary his Mui her. 
ta James the 1.*'—er. < *>u>iu arid Biot her of the Lonl 

md br.-t Bl.-h**n<»f the I'hri-Han-lu

ut <1 et. I’hilkidelphhl. 
vi l;PTuu ph tiirc: "The 
H- a!tractiie page-, will 

H i ie- uf h*>me and < hlld-
GH1 at thr Well.

■ a full-gilt -prrliwn copy of uhlrli we I: 
befi.iv the pul’Hr. The Ih.M M.-a- *4 Bro. W, F. Jnmle.-uti. 
it- auihoj. the! a choke and appropriate setting bi the neat 
tyiMJgraplikn) *• went Ion of Mr—r>. Itazliti A Reed, print-

quuiiUy -Olwrtcil to the met Its of this work In the past. 
Buy It ami Hit white It among l|nw who have iml yet been 
brought v* take a.thoughtful glance at the shuMlnn.

[ Louisville anil Cincinnati, but it is awakening tn | 
011 its true interest and position, and enterprising I 

men are eoniing here to locate and bujld up its | 
. ! riqnmeri.'e. . 

THE Pai up. by William R. II11». both from the press of 
Sheldon X Co.. New YorkCity, ate received, Gould X 
Lincoln, 5a Wa-hhigton street, offer them tor sale In Bos
ton.

The Iir.-! > ohmic is from the pen of a celebrated r<mtrHm- 
ioj* to pel lodlearnteratHrc. whose wmks have called forth

rrmuri
Oriental ritur-MM -U • «»»»»*»* •♦»«•■ iu ••••<, .

Th^wSfi ff^wl nfth* InStinty <>j Jt-tv* f’ArML —Prltit- 
’ cd Lv Ptofr—or ruiHrilus in a note lo hl-Wmksof the 
f Apu-tollr Father*, from a MS. In the King <»l France’s 
> Hbran. No. era. and Blshvpuf ra -ana. A. D. :il5. .
1 Th ► Kp o tbs »f J/s •/< t "k rut a mi A Kq- i r u a K i»g > >j' Ed's - 
; .w.-Picmh vviI’by F.u-ebhts one of the Council uf Nice, 
• in his Fa cloia-tlral HI-lory. B. I. c. la,

; Th> U'tsp^l »f SiroAfni >u. f>n'hi> rip rul irdlhr Acts of 
: P*>wff»M rtMf/. —Ihibll-hvd hv Ph*fr.--ur Grynamus In the 
। orihoduxogisiphia. 1Vm. tom. ii. p. 6ix
: Th' Ap-utl's' f’rrtd »n Me .LmL ;U NGip. - Without the 
: nitirh’<uf Christ s Ih.sV> ut iHt„ Hell ami ihe (Wimunfoit 
i of Saints. See it ilm- handril down in Mr. Ju-llii? Bal

A BIOGRAPHY
OF

The lii'enke and reoi..t’ry' law of St. Louis is 
nicetiug witli a sternly and iletenniheil'oppositjon 
from tlie batteries of the churches, manni'l by tlie

' CHICAGO,' . . '
The city Unit was ami is, mid means to lie. is not 
altogether unlike its former self. Tlie same

pious women mo'tly. whose attacks are so far .'pirit of energy and enterprise that have so long 
powerle" and futile, brcaii'e there is too Tnui'li .l-imirked it and .shamed Sb Louis, are prevalent 
of Orthodox re.'peetnbility in them. Il is m.i use | there since the lire more than liefnre, _ Many va- 
to attack an evil'with Jhe argument that it is a Leant lots with remains J>f the tire-flend’.s wmk

the Ilv.-lU-'t iii<;i'iiiliiiiis. Th<- iliuraetefs In the hook ate’; 
well drawn, and many sa'cnei- of diamatle'Interest are : 
ski-t-dn.-il In II'j'ages. . ’

The'i-ioiid «mk Is devoted to fiiriildilhg to the reader a I 
ri-curd .of travel, adventure and fai ls In tin- Hawaiian I.'I- ! 
adds ah'-re --men and women are miadorm-d. skies anil j 
se as are i-baimhig. Ihe dally newspaper Is unknown, and It 
Is folly to.be wise." Its pages n-ad-Hke the divam-llke • 
measure' of Ti-nnysou's. " l.otus-F.ati-rs." and the book 
emmet fall of making friends wherever II Is seen. - ;

, roi M' iii- Fi:r.i:Tnui-GUT.-Thlspamplilet of someilf- :

.'in a-aiii't God. aiid shotibl not be liei-nsi'il on' 
that invoiinL mill o.'pi'i-ially wbon it is a natural 
•sin thm can bo sanetilii'il ■ and madf holy by a 
priest or iiimji-.tr.ite. S<> Imiy as tho bur is a 
tacked as juNtifyino a crime, it cannot be sihmess- 
fnlly refuted. It is op entirely dill'erent -rounds 
that we oppose the law We neither say it is. oi
ls not, a 'in, as it depends on tlie ineanin- of the 
word, as'we do not admit that there is any sin 
a-aiiist God in tliis world, lull admit there is 
plenty id sin miaihsl human souls and bodies 
that oii"ht not to .be licensed imr'indulged in. 
The social evil law-of -SI. Louis is unjust andei iiel

ituil lii-i-nsi-j fi-iuiih's umb-r tbe laiiitiul uf men 1 
whose mural status is little if any better than the | 

-virtinrs. "-Any pcismt wlm will imtiev the ollii'ers • 
si at mneii arituml the lieenseil houses ami employeil] 
tn eqlleel revenue from Ihe poor crealure.s I'Jtif see I 
Iheeviileiieeof eharaeterin the outer apyearahee. : 
The law is unjii'l in not having both sexes regis
tered, taxed mid examined alike, anti it is impoli- 
Tie because it brings the young men ami boys 
into the society that leads to the most dissipated 
and dissolute habits, utterly ritinilig hundreds’ 

. who have not imiral ami intellectual stamina 
enough to re,s|st the fascinating allitreiuents of 
the.saloons apd private roopis that by the law 
nie established and imide places of public resort, 
like suloous for driinkenm'.ss.. since this law has | 
been in force, then-are more drunken young men | 
in the streets and more who waste their .money i 
in Worse than'lisi'less folly." The~etTect is bad on | 
.society. Men call into these licensed houses as 
they would into n beer saloon, and if weak, are 
soon allured into loose habits and injurious prae- 
.tii'es. The commuhity is beeomini-*iiorally and 
physically diseased by the legalized prostitution 
vailed somnl evil.- There i^ 'viee.. and misery 
enougli iir thu secret sufferings of marrh-d pjosti- 
tution. but when the law authorizes women to 
take money of men for drunken debauchery, mid 
leaves the men in soeiety without a iiionil taint

■ for paying sueh money for such purposes, the law 
must be w"ong mid its ell'eets evil. As to the sin
fulness we believe it is as much u sin for a hus? 
band to abuse his wife.as for him to abuse any. 
oilier woman, and that ii wife has the same right 
to her person.after marriage ns before, ;md to the 

-entiiT control i>l it. and we believe every man 
should bi' registered mid pay a license who visits 
the licensed bouses and registered prostitutes, so 
wi- could have ttaTr names for public reference

j magnificent and (we call them) ’ extravagant 
j blocks are up and mostly completed, aiuLsotne 
i occupied. Some are built on the old foundations, 
I whir’ll could not burn out ami could md Well be 
’’ilng up, ns they were laid before the first grade 
Lof stryets r and some are on. new foundations, and. 
i we understood the immense idles are eraeked 
more on the new than on the "i'l-^x—>

An’ earthquake would be acfeirible affair in 
(,’hicagu : but they think they are secure against 
tire from any earthly source, sfnee even the Man- 

j sard roofs’are mostly so high'that only, the rain 
j of lire and brimstone—(which wo lead of as com-

ini' from heaven) and the lightning—fan reach 
them, and they depend on metallic rods for tlie 
latter, and not being believers in the Bible sjo- 
ries, have no fear of the former.

Somehow we did' not feel ,as much at home in 
Chicago as .formerly,, probably because it lead an 
aristocratic appearance4compared to St. Louis, 
which is rtither too democratic for mir demoera-

thm uf metrical compositions upon radical ami reform tup- 
h h from tin* pirn of Mrs. I.. E. Drake.

Vox Humana.-This monthly musical magazine. pub- 
H-hrd by George Woods A Co.. CjimbrldgcporL’Mass., is 
reiT-hud fur May, Six pages of harmonious selections are 
here Phesettted which arc eminently fitted for execution 
upon the celebrated organ which this Hi m Is engaged in 
manufacturing, and much withal inhupiatlmi ami gossip 
will be found w Hhln Its well-a:ranged confine-.

ciiuid ii* on our table.
it contains the usual summat y uf (he |<iinilpal.mn>l< a!

I -'ting iiiuslGil 'l;<.-(ch In iheaoih-r»r •• r-^tillou <b 1,-h- 
\J»Kicnu'," enHHf'l "Tin- 'rin Violin:" oilgliial pm-iiis: 
.! ami hmi li liileie'ilii;; mlM-ellam-oii' i-mllug mailer. This 
I numbei-al'.i inn lain, the (-..iiiph-ii* |<i-..-m>i>me atul ih-laHs 
I i.t th- I'lm-lunatrMay Mu.l.al Fi-'lhal. with .kelrlu-k <>I 
i the oili.'Iiik<-i> wlm tire to lak- |:irl In It. ami an eiik’niv- 
, lug of the plat of the Fe-Hvar Hall. Thine .-ij -llir>'-.-pieces 
I of good iioGle In Id talib-of o-iin-iiK a< follow.': "May

IrVs uJiibm i»f tho Buuk of Common Brayer, svo. 18)3. 
n.’b. S»t>: A)-o in Bingham’s Antiquities of the Chris
tian Chinch, folio. trM. R. Kh <’. 4. s 12.

The. A post H's Cwt in its I1 rest nt SGik. —hi the Book uf 
Common |’iaver <*f thvChm’rhof England.

The Epistle of Ha ullht A post l( t» the Lfi»di era ns. — F rum 
ancient MSS. In the Sortainnr ;unl the Library of luaimvsa 
Vh hlarluat l^uhia. See abo (’uolcS Annotations on Col. 
lv. 1*5. and Hari MSN. c<»G. 1212. .......

The Eplstbsif Haul the Ap'utlctuS- ur'A. with &nccfCa 
to /MhL-Jerome tanks Seneca *»n account of these Epls- 
cIva amongst the holy writers of .tlie church. They are 
pre-erved bv Sixtu-Scncu-ls hi his Hihliothctiut. il ^*. W. •

The Acts of Paul and TA'c^l —Fmiii (he Greek MS. hi 
the BimIIrian Library, runlet) by Dr. MUD. ami transmit ted 
to Dr. Grahe. whoe'diled ami printed it hi hl>Spkfbt7*Mm.

The Hirst Epistle tf (th ho at (<i the t'ariiilhifins; Th* 
He run >1 Epi stb- of f '!• >h rut to the if rinth inns; Thf. Gui- 
iral Epistle of llarnahtis: The. Epistle of Ignatius (o (he 
E ph t sin n s; 'Th •■ Ep 1st le <f Ig a fit ias to Ik* Ma an is in n s ; 
The Epistle (>f Ignatius to tin Trulli a ns: Th* Epistle uf 
h/natbis to the Homans: Th* Epidb tf Ignatius to the 
Phibub I]thift ns: Th* Epistle of Ignalios to the fmyriuf- 
uns: Th* EpistH of Ignatius b» tic Pttlt/rarp: The Epis- 
tb- tf pfAprarp to th* rhilip/dans: Th* Eirst Monk of 
IErtnas. whif h (s call* */ his I is i//ns: The n, mnd Honk »f 
JE riiias. t'tilb *1 his Coin nut n<ls: The Third Houk of Ibr^ 
mas. which is cal Ed his. Similitudes.--Thvtc mv the 
‘•Grnitinr Epbib'-uf the Apo-tulhal Father-; being, to
gether with tlm H**ly Scriptures of tlm New Testament, a 
complete collection *»f Hi*’ mu-t pihnltivv Antiquity fur> 
about a hundred and llftr rears atjvr ChriM, Tiati.-laled 
ami published with a large preliminary discourse relating 
to the ^wrral Treath* ‘, by the mu-t Reverend Father in 
i*nd. William (Wake) Lord B‘»>lu»p of Lincoln,” after
ward- Lord Au hid shop of Canterbury. .Tlir authorities 
and proofs adduced by this erudite and honest prelate, will 
befoiiml Jn great number hi the Introduction and Dis- 
cour-es to the Edition of the Archbishop's Translation of 
ilie-e Epistles, published in 1-S17, by Mr. Iktgder, hater- 
w>-ter Row. « • .

• I’Hce.StJM. postage 16 cent*. -
For koIo tvholOMtie mid retail by (lie ptibHsIi- 

<U'S COLBY <t ltH'31 (InloWM, WHITE <V CO..) 
n( the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOICSTOBE, II 
Blituovcr Mreet. IloMon. Miim«*» . 

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
THE ...... ;

World’s Medium
■ OF TRE

. 19TH CENTURY. '
The hook contain* a lilntory of the Mediumahlp 

of Mr*. Conant from childhood to the pres
ent time: together with extract* from the 

diary of her nhyMlcian: wlection* from 
letter* received verifying spirit com

munication* given tliroiiKh lie.r .
orstnniftiii nt the Banner or Light 

. Free Circle*; nni) spirit m®*-
KagcM. e*Mayn and hiyoea- ■

Hotta from various in-
tellifrenccMin the 

other life. •' 1 -
The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from - 

the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. Putnam, hl Ills “Prefatory Itemarks," says: “Oblec- ~ 

tlon was made to styling Mrs. Conant the" H orlil's Me- , 
ilium ’ on the title page. The reply was that for many years 
the doors of her circle room have, til-weekly, been thrown 
frcelv open to the world—U) all coiners whatsoever, and that 
ft Is hi this sense <mly-vlz., her accessibility by the world, 
and the extent to which the world lias approached her, that 
she Is here called the World’s Medium.' ’ •

Those who'would know of the dark, bitter experiences 
which, thorn-llke, Hue the pathway atom; the medhimls Ic 
(‘alvarv—and those also who would sense. In a certain de
gree ai IvnM. the first fresh breeze of the Infinite spring
time of rejuvenating reward for labors dyne that Mows Into 
the receptive Mitflsmf truth’s workers, though tho bodily 
powers mav be abated and the physical eye grow dim— 
should lead’ tills plain, unvarnished tale of que who, halt
ing bi Che red autumn sunset of life, (while even y^O'^W 
hi vearsi) Is cheered bv the retrospect of fields rich with 
waving harvests of spiritual he no fl Pa nd advancement which 
shall liml reapers In at least another generation of human
ity. The bouk presents to the skeptic, in a condensed 
form. - e ,
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual

Example of the Good wrought by
• Spiritualism.

Its perusal cannot fail to
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason of the lessons flowing from the early trialsand 
hardships borne By this must remarkable Instrument of 
conimdnton between the worlds of embodied and disem
bodied mind. . . .
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute - 

its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
and be comforted!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
you even a stronger conviction 

of the verity of your w 
, . philosophy!
Circulate it, for wherever it goes it. will . 

carry with it an aroma of purity—an 
example teaching higher uses for ' 

- the life that now is, and a: '
• grand .prophecy of that : :

which is to be! .
324 pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage 

20 cents..
A Fine Steel Plate Portraityf the Medium adorns 

the work. ' .
■ For sale wholesale and retail By the publishers, 

COLBY & BI CH, (late WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,) at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. _ _____________ _

Fisllv.-il W.ilD." ili-ill 
f*»r ihe shuns•* a miju

Hor

Bib
Pull THE

.. ' CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
A(b

<1.501
du^>Julm ('lunch A Co,. <w West Fourth street ♦•Cincin
nati. Ohio, . ,

Rin i:ivf:n : A neat brMhHre. entitled " Five Questions
Answered," /with regard to Hie scopenml nscfiHnvssof his

ey. The contrast is too great to lie borne all at ( 
once. There was, however, tine place where we ! 
felt at home, and where we enjoyed a,few hours j 
of tlm short time we were-iri the city, anil that I 
was in the fteligio-rhilosophical .buiriial -olliee | 
with Bib. Jones.. A more convenient ;inil better i 
arranged anil situated olliee could not lie got up 
in the city, and we are glad to (inti our faithful 
eo-labmer busy, happy and prosperous—and, be- I 
ing in a good cause, who could wish for miue?

On the whole, we stnHineir up with rather a; 
disappointment In Chicago, biitjmt in our meet- i 
Ings, for they were a perfect success, and ouf old | 
friends as cordial In their greetings as they could i 
be. but we felt a chilly coldness in the soul,as we-

rkty fur Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Moveineiit.Hdf Lecturers nil'll Mediums. {
W. F. Jamies*»n’s engagement is extended with the Port I 

Huron Society mull the first of June. He l> coming East I 
nml will make engagements with societies for the Sundays [ 
•of June anti*July. Address at Port Huron. Mich., or KM | 
Monroe: street. Chicago.. UI. The Port Huron (Mlrh.) j 
rommeiria! of a receid data speaks in high terms of the la- I 
bur- uf Mr. Jainlc-ouIn that locality, saying— • j

• • Whatever people 'may think of bls views upon religion. 
c*r bls mammr ot rxpn—Ing'those views, he rummanris the 
nspret of all tho-c wlih (wln»m bv comes in contact as a .J 
really upright man. a bold, outspoken thinker, being nhso* । 
lately Independent **f all dictation. We ran honor a man J 
tar timse irah.s idune. though he set himself up against the |

Nellie I speaks hi Port land. .Maine, May 25t h: In
' - • ,. Cornville. Maine, ami vicinity during June. Address tin-

walked about among the towering new blocks itf i tu.iuly iu. .<'iTnvi!ie, Me., rare swuil Mitchell.
stone.ami iron that cost so much and yield so 
littfr. ‘ '

Spiritualist Lectures unit Lyceuius.
Meetings in Boston.-Mn ,1. .Im/r-if Holl.-K-cr. 

.V-.Vinp.. —I.eeturc by Mrs. s. A. Floyil. :u 2b ami 7', e. 
M. Tbe aUiUeuvi' brlvUcueil musk any proper quest Inns on 
'plrlimi'Uy. Excellent mmrinm- singing. I’nblb- Invited. 
I be (Tillilri-ti'.' ITogcssIve l.yi cum. No. I. which formerly 
met tn Eliot Hall, will hobl Ils ses'limcirThls pliu-e. mf- 
ner < h;mm-y an.I E.-m-x streets, every Sunday, at ID'., 
o'rioek. M. T. Dole. Scr'y.

Mrs. M. r. Iinmiku will speak alternate Sundays at Ja- 
mab’a and Bmnlvlilv, Vt., until further notice; • Address 
Jamaha. Vt. •

Mrs.‘Jenni*’ S. Rudd will do missionary work In’Con- 
nvcduut through Um trnniHu oL June under the auspice* of 
the State A>-relation »f Spiritualists, Having given good 
.-atlsfactbm In her former effort tho Spiritualists are called 

| upon l*> sii-mhi h*»r^ It will be remembered that M.rs Kmhl

. ■ /• AND ’ ■

Christian Spiritualist.
• DEVISED AnFcORRECTED. .

Ikihy'a Siiiiopw of the Invertiflahon* of Spirit 
[htercourw oy ah Episcopal Enkopf Three 

Minister^ ficr, Doctors and others at
JEntphib Tenn., in 1835. ’ * *

Jfao, the Opinion of many Eminent Divines, Liv-' 
iny ana (b ad, oh the subject, and Commit- . 

nicationa received from- a number
, of persons recently. . , .

BY THE ■
. REV.’S A M V E L W A T S 0 X,

. ■ Of the Methodist Episcopal Church. ’
■' . "TrutlHs mighty, and’ will prevail," ■

'•*Tiu: Guwk ntku< k One " Is an Intensely Interest big 
work,, to which great additional Interest is given from the 
high standing uf Its author hi the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. In .which he has been a bright and shining light tor 
a quarter of tv cJliUiryrniid Is personally known to nearly 
all thcdcrgvuf the South and toa wide circle hi the North, 
and wherever known Is held in Hie highest esteem. These 
circumstances cause the book tube eagerly sought for. This 
desire is greatly Increased by the action of the .Methodist 
Conference, uf which the author Is a member. In dis
ciplining him for publishing the beok, thus attracting the 
at lent Ion of thousands of all sects who are anxious to read 
It anil Judge for themselves uf Us merits.

1 Price 81.50. postage free, ,
I For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 
i Wm. Whiter Co.,) at tho BANKER OF LIGHT ^OOK- 
i STORE, H Hnnovei street. Boston. Mass. .

gives.sitting- (or tent* and spiritual communications as: 
well a* h eturvs^ Tho*e wishing her services can address '

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

THE HISTORY
OF •

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM:

' A Twenty Years’ Record 
OF THE 

Astounding and Uifprecedented Open 
■ Communion between Earth and 

the World of Spirits.
BY EMili HARDINGE.

han Induced tlie publisher* to print n cheap edi
tion. Che price of which shall be within the 
reach of ail who week tin insight into Spiritual
ism. for which tliis work Mauds pre-eminent. 
The new edition will be printed In good clear 
type, and neatly bound in cloth, and the price 
lit fixed nt #1.50. postage fire

For sale wholesale ami retail by COhUY & 
RICH, (late Wlhhl.vn WHITE A CO.,) at the 
HANNER OF EIGHT ROOK.STORF, 14 Hano
ver street. Bowton. Mass. •

Second edition.

!^?‘y.^ mid i-v.-ulug. couti-ieuce. Dr. 
'i'll..* Chlldrgii's Lyceum meets

• Tlm law, as apjii'aisliy till’ liitpelection, is to bo | 
Irii'd amifheryTiir, and if its vtlrcts are liot better | 
than tlm past two years, we think St. Louis, will i 

. by that time have siHl'mient e.xpmiefieein it. The j 
tin-' remedy for all thosp evils is to i'i>riTet our ; 
marrmge laws and exterminate drtiiikt'tnmss 1>y 
stopping di'tillation and importation of alcohol, 
except by government iillicersfur mechanical mid 
eliemmal purposes. Intoxicating drink is tlm 
principal cause and sup]il^rt of tile social evil ' 
and of ni'any other evils. .
. W<- m-tieethat howiq'erilnll tlie business, how
ever poor the trade/ami .slack tlie niechanienl 
business, the liquor saloons'anti lieeiiseil Imuses

' of prostitution are as largely patronized, ami । 
• even mure money wasted there in tiines of dull- I 
' hess than in prosperous business seasons, and 
’ we would advise our Christian women who gt-t a'!

few clergymen to help them put down the odious
. law. to attack it with more rational anil consist

ent weapons if they ever expect to succeed. 
We can assure them that prayers and sermons

■ will imt ieaeh it, and God takes tm notice of it, 
nor of ilii-iii. Let us liave a fairand full canvass 
of its noml anil evil elTeets, and balance the ac
count witli even justice and decide accordingly.

75.«d I'irf'bx ;ur held al N:i>-nu Hall, cunirr Wellington 
atul Uomiimn strwt.-wntraiiri’.fi’i’ni No. > (’mumon -trevo. 
over? Nitmlay al U»‘5 a. M? amDJ'v r, m. Mr.-, L. W. LItrh 
and others, mediums. Scats five. ’ . .

Boston.—-Mm, A. .Mr<ir "/Zii//.'—rhe'Chil- 
dren's Progressive Lyceum met at tliis hall on 
Sunday morning. May Hth—eNereises.eommeiie- 
imr at in-.nn o’clock, Conductor I). X. Ford pre
siding. After the opening services in the usual, 
form, attention was called to the question which 
was given-out mi tlm preeeding-Sundiiy : " How 
Does SpiritiiAlisni Benefit Mankind?" Tliis 
question was well responded to b'ynianymcm- 
bi'i's.uf t|ie Lyceum, and was followed by u mu
sical exercise’ and deeliunations by Missies Cora 
Stone, Lizzie Tompsihi aiid Minnie Atwood ; anil 
a duett liy Miss Alice' Cay van and Mrs. Slone.-

JZrs. S<irnh .1, I'luyi! olliciated at this place on 
Sunday afternoon and evening, May ISth—good 
nuilk'iices being in attendance.

Nohth Seii TATE.—Good Templars' Holl.—Wo 
.... '...:...... .’. '.v '.’... :'...... ..... that the Lyceum
voniieeted witli the North Scituate Spiritualist 
Association held its fourth annual Meeting May 
tsth, at this hall. Tlie following persons were

are informed hv the' Secretary l

chosen as oihevrs fop (he next year: I). J. Bates
Comluetor and 
Guardian : AL C. Morris, Secretary

IMPROVEMENTS IN ST. LOUIS.

- Spring work has begun in earnest in our city.
The Bridge, to be completed in the'distance of 

. time, "drags its slow fength along "on either
:slde, while.fin- piers stand out"in the stream for 
ice breakers through the winters. They are still 

. tearing down buildings and diguing up streets to 
. put a tunnel under the city a mile’or more from

the east end'of the bridge to dry land on a spot 1 
■ ■ nearly level witli tlie car track of the bridge,-

which is to be the lower track, while the foot and 
wagon road comes out on :U street and IV,ashing- 
ton avenue'over tlie tunnel. When it isdone, (if it 
ever is) passenger.-, from Ihe east will be intro
duced to the city under ground first and carried

comb and-Alba P. .Smith, Jr., first and second 
Guards. .

Foxuoko'.—A correspondent writes May lf)th. 
that-the Spiritualists of .Mansfield and Foxboro’. 
Mass., have organized under the Presidency of 
Tliomas R. Tripp, proprietor of the Mansfield 
House, ii; the forinpr town. The following Vice 
Presidents were elected: <’Imries Dean. S. A. 
Ring, Hiram Phelps, .hjrfi inside and David 
Wyman. J. C. Mears i ; .........
W? C. Bersome Trea-Jirer. Mrs. Hattie E? Huis  inson, of 4<> Carver/tri'ct. Boston, has labored 
with good success for tly- new Society. Mrs. 
Susie Willis-FleteheNwill address tic m on Sun

, .May 25th. JT>R. 'Fripp muj J. C. Mears  
liave been elected as delegates to attend the Spir
itualist Convention in Boston, Mav uist.

. .__ ^JMsciission# .
There will lie a discussion in Linesville, Craw

ford Co.,Ta., between IL (L Eccles (Spiritual
ist) anil the Lev. Mr. Bunn (ChrMadelphian), 
on t,be subject of ‘’Spiritualism and the Bible”— 
to ebnunener the fust Monday in. June.

Harriet Dayt<in, '~
‘ &efj Ahiloi^r S}hritual

Th*', friends of imlvi-rsil peace propose holding a grand 
peace festival on the second of June next throughout the
world. ,

A. E, CatpfimT ba> returned from hh lecturing tour hr 
the Middle suite-, and is prepared to make engagements 
for Sunday--atul attend Conventions and Grove Meetings 
anywhere In New England. Address care Bannerof Light,

li. W. Hull wild To the frHwIshi Ohio mid Penn-
sylvanla—Bel ng^bmprlletl 1olbe in New York by the mkb

<’<»nv*»hlcut bu tlie mute, ami would be glad to hear rrmu- 
parties desiring my services. 1 shall probably spend the 
summer-in Wisconsin, and those wishing my services there 
should address me eai1y at Hobart. Ind. ” .

A r**nvsjtoimlrnt Informs us that the Davenport mediums 
w*'ie In Cleveland, ()., recently, and were greeted by large 
audiences. ‘ ।

. Oliver sawyer.An lit'pl rational speakers-fur sixteen years j
an investigator <*f 
rcadlw’s.* t*» enter 
ton, Mass. ‘

Mrs. M. E. B, 
Bnhlmme. Md.. :

Ilie spiritual philosophy—announce..Ids 
Ihe lecture Hehl, Ills address Is Kovals*

, Sawyer concludes her engagement In 
May loth. Will lecture hi Harrisburg.

Pa.. June 1st: from there she Intends to take a short trip 
t<> Western New York, after which she will return to New 
England, and will make engagements for the summer and 
autumn’months In those States. Address her until further 
notice at iiBSt. Paul street, coiner of Center, Baltimore.
Md. '

JUST I NS KJ E I>.

CLOCK STRUCK TWO,
■ AND

diaristizim Sjoiritxizxlist:
Being a Review ofjlte Retieieen of the "Clock 

. Struck One," Charges, etc.
with ’

Recent Investigations of Spiritnitualism.
BY SAMUEL WATSON.

Tills pamphlet Is a clearly-printed Issue of some one hun- 
drcd’pages. and is devoted thoroughly to the subject-matter 
futlk atvd by its title-page printed above. It Is compactly, 
written, and contains not a single phrase whlfh is’not to 
the point. It deserves lobe made a campaign tract, and to
gether with its predecessor. "The Clock Struck One," 
which H su ably defends, should be ch ciliated throughout 
the ramp of Orthodoxy. •■

Frier 50 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late 

Wm. White A Co..) at the BANKER OF LIGHT BUUK- 
STORE. 14 Hanover street. Ruston. .Mass. .

NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.

ALIC'S" VALE:
A STORY FOR THE TIMES

BY
LOIS KAISBKOOKEir,

• T. Lees, writing from Cleveland, O., May nth. says: ■ 
” Hudson Tuttle and hjs wife, Emma, Were with us last, i 
Sunday—she n-adhig in ho fin hill table style to the Lyceum i 
children in the forenoon, and her husband discoursing on J 
the * Religion- A-peel of Spiritualism ’ hi the evening.*' ,

IL G. Ee<h> will debate with Mr. Dunn, June 1st. at 
Linesville. Pa;, and ran be addressed at that place for the 
month; hv July, rare AV. F, Jamieson, Albion, Mich.; in 
August, Kansas City. Mo, - .

LIST or LIBERAL LEAGUES.

NV. Smith. Vice President; Tltroiub. G. A. Bacon.

F. W.
J. Wilcox, Treasurer: IL II. Kan nev.

JKKFHlts-iN. w—W. II. Crowell. President: Miss Jane 
E. ,1'iu-tls-.. Vl<-e President: Ebenezer Wood. Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, S'-i-retary: Executive <'onimltt--e 
-Mrs. Lida IL Crowell. Mik. -Mary -A-.-Giddings, ]>, D. 
ILdni'-s. . 1. - . -

ST. Louts, Mo. 
VI * an’re-ideal; !'

•M. A. MeConl. President; d. Gallion,

E. K. Thomas. Treasurer. . ’’
Vineland. N. J.~L<mis Bristol. President: Ellen Dick- 

Instm. Eliza B. [hurry. Vico Presidents: E. G.*Blaisdell, 
Secretary: Nur M. ujnte, Tnasun r: John tinge. D. A. 
Russell,- E. G. Blaisdell. Deborah L. Buller. Augusta C. 
Bristol. PhmbeT. W. Campbell, iterative C« mi mi Bec. :

Andovkh. <>.—W. H. Crow* !}. President: J. E. Curtis. 
Vice President; A. Giddings. Srcretarv; r„ Wood. Treas
urer: L. B. Crowell. M, a. Giddlpgs, 1). ‘D. Hulmes. Ex- 
(jgtttlve Committee. . “

. Grove fleeting;.
Mo«es ami Elvira L. Hull will hold a Grove .Meeting In 

New Li'mlmi. Howard t'o.. 1ml.. on dime Gilt, 7lh ami sth. 
Spiritualists of Indiana and adjoining States are InvItiM to 
be present. , _ John Housman. .

Tills is one of the best books for general reading any
where to be found, it should and no duubt will attain a 
popularity equal to "The Gates Ajar."

CONTENTS.
Chap. l-Chlldhood. Chap. 2-The Wolf amt the Lamb.

Chap. 3-Tlic Prophecy. Chap. 4-(’oals of Fire.
Chap. 5—The Climd Rising. Chap. 6—Telling Tales.

Chap. 7—A Rift In the Cloud.
Chap. 8—Midnight Blackness. Chap. 9.—God's Elect.

Chap. 10-Despair. Chap. 11—Retribution. .
Chap. 12—More Theology. Chap. 13—The Circle.*

■ Chap. 14—Consultation, Chap, 15—After Many Days.
• Chan. 16-Most Feared. *

* Chap. 17— Further Experiences, Slander. &C.
■ Chap- lS-lnqnirk‘.s Life's Problems, &e.

Making a.book of 225 pages, elegantly printed and superbly 
. bound.

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY" 
& BII'H. (late Wm. White* Cp.Oat the BANNEB OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTOHE. 14 Hanover street,.Boston, Mass,

' THE
QUESTION SETTLED;

A CAREFUL COMPARISOX OF- BIBLICAL 
AXD MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

- BY BEV. MOSES HULL,
FiHIM EHLY A NOTED SECOND-AD VENT MINISTEK.

Th? sv.bjects disclosed In Ttl,iis volume arc treated Ina 
concise, masterly aiklT-ohvlnclng manner. It is a com
plete ami triinnphant vindication of the Spiritual Philos
ophy. ‘

■ CoiitentH.—Chap. 1—The Adaptation of Spiritualism to 
the Wants of Humanity; 2—The Moral Tendency of Spirit
ualism; 3—Bible Doctrine of Angel Ministry: 4—Tho Three 
Pillars of Spiritualism: 5-The Birth of the Spirit: 6—Are 
we HitideD ? 7—Are we Deluded ? 8—Objections Answered, 

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, (lareWm. White A Co.,) at. the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street,-Boston, Klass.

'THE CLESRG-Y
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY IV. F. JAMIESON. .

This ha book of 331 pages, which Is destined to accom
plish a much net’ded work with the masses, by acquainting 
them with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the 
hands<>t the Christian priesthood, win*, the author H fully 
persuaded, are Amerle:iAs,wurM enemiess-wursc than slave
holders ever were, inure dangerous to civil ‘liberty, and 
more unprincipled hi their attacks upon it. He claims that 
the •American clergy are plotting the destruct Ion of our Hb- 
ertles in their endeavor to get God and chrlst^and tbe Bible 
into the United States Cvtutltutlvu. Tills book should be 
read by everybody,

The ,work contains sixteen chapters, tb$ headings of 
which areas follows: . ' •

L~A me Hen’s Foes.
2 .,—Thc Great Question. , .

‘ 3.—Politics an<L Religion. -  •
L—Government: Human or Diviuc. , -
5.—An ” Ambassador of God." . . .
i».— Our Country or Religion' Which ?
7 .—Clerical Empire. \ '
8 .—Qrlgltu Extent and Progress of the Political God Re

cognition. .
!).—The Clergy and our Common Schools. ‘ ,

10.—The Bible, or the "Godless" Constitution ot tbo
United States. ’ ; ‘ / : .

IL— God’s Character. „ • . ■
12.—Shall we Elect Jesus? ■. -
13.—The Rich Christian. -
14.—The “Sanctified." ... - . -
15.—Is this a False Alarm? r •
16.—Why tlie United States Constitution Is Godless.
1’rlce $1,75: full gilt $2.00: postage free. . .
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A KUHL (IM* 

Wm. White A Co.,) at tho BANKER.OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. .

THE PASSIONS
IN T1IEIK HELATIONS TO

HEALTH AND' DISEASES.
TRANSLATED FHOX1 THE EHENCII O^

DR. X. BOURGEOIS,
LAUKEATEOF THE ACADEMY OF MED1CINEOF TARIS,
BY HOWARD F. DAMOX, A. M.,M. »•
Tlm subject treated in this book is of considerable Imp4*' 

tance. 'rhe book addresses itself not only to 
but also to persons who are charged with H^education 
direction of men. to ministers of religion, to the num
families: it is equally proper for married 
young people. All have need of being enlightened upon uw 
plivslrai ilk engendered by Zoreand ZZ^r/Dji#;n. .

But tho subject Is a delicate one to treat: so tho nun 
has Imposed upon himself the obligation <«f having am y 
present hi the mind this maxim uf Aristotle: oLnt.i.ihf

T*> say what should be said, to only say what shout 
said, and to say it as it should be said.
»^;.&» by COLBY, «b(>»£ 

Wm. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00n 
STORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston. M^/*:_____ --—.

Common Sense Theology;
NAKED TEUTH8 IN BOUGH-SHOD BHWE> 

About Human Nature ami Human Lite. j^ Vi'kawrAND 
iimm th.' Creeds. In Four Parts. Bv BY.It 
HAMILTON, thirty years a 1’G‘Ctlral lh™

Trice: xvlth portrait ot author, $1,60; vlthounxu

STOBE, H Uanovor street, Boston, Mass.

Examine.it

